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ADVERTISEMENT. " ^

1 HE Firft Edition of The Political Progrefs of Britain

was publilhed at Edinburgh and London, in Autumn, I792.

The fale was lively, and the profpedl of future fuccefs flatter*

ing. The plan was, to give an impartial hiftory of the abufcs

in government, in a feries of pamphlets. But while the au-

thor was preparing for the prefs, a fecond number, along with

a new edition of the firft, he was, on the 2d of January, 1793,

apprehended, and with fome difficulty made his cfcape. Two
bookfellers, who afled as his editors, were profecuted ; and

after a very arbitrary trial, they were condemned, the one to

three months, and the other to fix months of imprifonment.

A revolution will take place in Scotland before the lapfe often

years at fartheft, and moft likely much fooner. The Scots na-

tion will then certainly think itfelf bounds by every tie of wif-

dom, of gratitude, and of juftice, to make reparation to thefe

two hoheft men, for the tyranny which they have encountered

in the caufc of truth. In Britain, authors and editors of

pamphlets have long conduftcd the van of every revolution.

Thev compofe a kind of forlorn hope on the fkirts of battle ;

and though they may often want experience, or influence,

to marshal the main body, they yet enjoy the honour and the

danger of the firft rank, in forming the ramparts of oppref-

fion. or!:f nio -^tt-.?-' ;'*v-.. ,*>>;. r^f- : *
•• 4,*<'i.iJ yr.-^*..ff

^he verdiiS of a packed Jury, did not alter the opinions of

thofe who had approved of the publication. Five times its ori-

ginal price hath, fince its fupprcflion, been offered in Edinburgh

fur a copy. At London, a new edition was printed by Ridg-

way and Symonds, two bookfellers, confined in Newgate, for

publiihing polirical writings. They fell the pamphlet, and

others of the fame tendency, openly in prifon. It is next t»

impoflible, for dcfpotifm to over-whelm the divine art o£

printing.

A copy of the firft edition was handed to Mr. Jcflferfon, late

American Secretary of State. He fpoke of it, on different oc-

cafiont, in rcfpc^^tui terms. Hf f^ud that it contained, ** the

, Pacific N.W.Histor?^^^'

PROVINCIAL LIBRARY
VIOTOWA. B. 0.

/
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•' moft artonifliing concentration of abufcs, that he hid etet

*'. heard of in any government.!' He enquired, why It wa»
nor printed in America? and faid, that he, for one, would,

gijdly become a purchafer. Other gentlemen have delivered

tjieir opinions to the fame effc&. ; and thehr encouragement was

one caufe for the appearance of this American edition. In pre*

paring it for the prefs, a.multiplicity of new materials prefented

tliemfelves to the recollection of the writer. Hence the intro-

dudtion hath fwcUed to more than its former fize. By indulg*

ing this habit of eiriarging, as he went on, the author ha«

fpund it impo01ble to re-print the whole of the origrnal pamph*

let, as he at iird: defigned. When he came to examine hlf

performance at the diftance of two years, he faw many tppic^

qf importance that had been but ilightly touched ; and what-

ever related to his native country, he was anxious to make as

perfe6t as ptoiTiblc. Inftead,. therefore, of correfling an , <^(l

work, he has, in a ^eat meafure, formed a new one ; but h«

has avoided any mention of fadls, or any reference ta publica*

tions, pofteriorto th« date c^the original Introdu<%on. A
mixture of this kind wovld have confufed his narrative ; bl^

caufe, fince it was firft wvtttcn, the internal Date of Britainr

hath undergone a very great altcratioru The fcene is varying

every day; and on a fubjedt fo complieatcd, and, at the f^^mc

time, fo fluduating, he cannot, at the didance of a thoufand

leagues, write and delineate with the corrfidence of an eye-wit-

nefs* He might alfo, with probability, have been fufpedted

of partiality, had he attempted to touch on a fubje<^, wherein

he was fo.perfonally interefted ; and where he might .have for-

got that decorum of ftilc and fentiment, which the public are

entitled to demand. The hiftory of the two laft years, is,

therefore, entirely pafledover; and the reader is here prc^

fented with a kind of origrnal ground-plan, of thofc follies and

crimes of government, which laid the foundation of a .Britiih,

and in particular, of a Scots infurrc6^on. This little volume

forms a general introdu6liort: to the pcrufal of thofe trials at

Edinburgh, for Si^dition^ that have been printed, and to thofe

*> >.. others.
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the United States.

' The work was at firil intended for that clafs of peo{^o who

had not much time to fpcnd in reading, and who wanted a pbin

but fubdantial meat of political information. The fafts arei

therefore, crouded together as dofely as poffiblc. All the co-

quetry of authorihip has been avoided. The ambition of the

writer was to be candid, unaiFed^ed, and intelligible ; becattfe^

truth is the baiis of found argument^ fimplicity the (bul of ele-

gance, and perfpicuity the fupreme touch-ftone of accurate com'>

pofition. - *
.

' A report was circulated, and believed, in Scotland, that thi#

produ^ion came, in reality, from the pen of one of the judges

of the court of fefllon. The charge was unjuft. His Iord(hip-

did not write a fingle page of it ; but he faid openly, that itf

contents were authentic, and unanfwerable ; and that the pub^

lie were welcome- to call it his.

' For the extreme raflinefs of his original plan, the writer can*

itot offer an apology that prudence will accept. A (hort itorf

ihay, perhaps, convey the motives of his condu6t. In 17589

the Duke of Marlborough, with eighteen thoufand men landed

on the coaft of France. The troops, when difembarking, were

oppofed by a French battery, which was immediately filenced ;

for it confifled on\f of an old man, armed with two muikets.'

He was (lightly wounded in the leg, and made prifoncr. The
Englilh afked him, whether he expected, that his two muikets

were to filence the fire of their fleet ? " Gentlemen," he replied,

•* I have only done my duty ; and if all my countrymen here,

*< had a6ted like mc, vou would not this dav have landed at

« Cancallc." - - • ..

Philadelphia, Novemhr 14, i79i|..
,, J! ;•

POST.
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. ATUIKD EDITION o(nePol!ttcalPro^^nfs ofSrlfain

it now fubmitted to the public. Since the appearance of the fe-

cond, in November laft, a pamphlet has been publifhed, entU

tied, J hone to hnnwfor the Democrats, or^ Obfervations on «

pamphlet entitled. The Political Progrefi of Britain. The
author is offended at my prefumption in having predicted a

Scots revolution. The multiplied diforders in the government

itfelf, feem alone fufficientfor putting an end to it. Two years

have now elapfed, fince the war began with France. The ex-.

periment has already cod Britain at leaf) fixty thoufand lives*

and betweea the augmentation of her public debt, the capture

of her merchant (hips, and the bankruptcies produced by the

various calamities of war, at leaft fixty millions fterling. For

the expences of a third campaign, ftie is contra6ling a debt of

twenty-four millions fterling ; and of this fum, fix millions are

tpbe beftowed upon Francis the Second,, that the fighting ma-

chines of Germany niay be led, or driven, to a twentieth de-

feat. The following paragraph in a London paper, of the 29th

of April, 1793) demondratcs how incapable Brrtain is of fuch.

convulfive exertions* • - • - ',

" According to Lord Rawdon's afFe<fHng fiatcment, in hJs

»* new bill, there are no lefs than twenty thoufand debtors*

** one thoufand three hundred wives, ^nd four thoufand chil-

dren, now in confinement," The number muft at prefent be

fuppofed far greater. > -
, : . .

^•- a

The Public Ledger, of the 21ft of June, 1793, advance*

one good reafon lor the alacrity of George the Third, in com-

mencing this war.

" The hundred thoufand pounds, for which a treafury

«* warrant has been granted, as part of the fubfidy for the

** Hanoverian troops, has been added to the two million*,

*« fcven hundred thoufand pounds, already placed in the funds^

•* in the name of the Lords of the Regency of Hannover."

Tills is a minifterial newfpapcr. Thus we learn, that this

amiable
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amiable monarch fells the lives of one part of his fubjcdls, for

*he money of another. In the prefent temped of political dif-

quifition, it is not pofliblc that fuch a fyftcm as the Britifn con^

ilitiition can long hold itfelf together.

The church is, if poflible, more corrupted than the ftate.

** ^n old woman, laft year, was confined about fix months, in

** the King's-bcnch prifon, and paid above one hundred pounds
*'

eofisy for refufing to pay church fees to the amount of tv:9

* JkilUngi and eight-pence."* ^

The firft campaign againft France, was to cofl: about twelve

inillions fterling to Britain, and the third requires twenty-four

xniliions. By the fame rule, the fifth campaign ftiould coft

ibrty-eight. The regal and ecclefiaftical plunder of the late

French government, and the eftates of feventy thoufand emi-

grants, have been computed at about three hundred and eighty

^ve millions fterling of property in the hands of the republic,

if to thefe, we add the revenues of Auftrian Flanders, and

Other conquered countries, with the acquifition of perhaps fix

pillions of fubjeds, we fhall foon be convinced, that Britain

fupported only by credit, can have but a poor chance in con-

tcn4ing with the inexhauftible refources of her antagonift^

The conteft may te protrafled for three or four campaigns,

but it can hardly fail to end in the deftrudion of the Britifh

inonarchy.

.•;'.;':
\ JAMES THOMSON CALLENDER.

An Exilefor 'Writing this pamphlet.

Philadelphia^ 3d of March, 1795.

'. . Morning Chrctoicle, 6thMay, J793,

. / : '„.->
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0/Bn't!/Jj wars^fince the Revolution—Immenjcjlatighter—Ex'

pcme of wars—Nooika Sound—Oczakow—Tip/oo Saib-r^

Amount of Natio7ial debt—Enormous extent of its interej} in

the next century—Scandalous terms on which it was firjl

contraeted—Sketch of the civil liji of William IlL-^Profii'

gate expenditure cf the court—Hintsfor royal oeconomy-^

J^ucen Anne—Aftngle default of thirty-five millionsJlerling

—Eotteries—Earl of Chatham—Specimen of Britifh taxes
,

—Lord North—His extravagant premiums for money^^

Schemeofpaying off public debt—Its futility—Uniform ab-^

Jurdity of modern Britifh wars—Imprefs of Seamen—Cha'>

rader and dejign of this work, ,; , v

'OINCE the year one thoufand fix hundred and eighty-eight,

"Britain has been once at war with Holland, five times at war

with France, and fix times at war with Spain. The expulfion,

or flight of James the Second, produced a bloody civil contcft

both in Scotland and Ireland. Since that time, we have alfo

been difturbcd with fwo rebellions in Britain, befides an end-

lefs catalogue of maiTacrcs in Afia and America. In Europe,

the price which we advance for a war, hath fuccefilvely ex-

tended from one hundred thoufand lives, to thrice that num-

ber; and from thirty to an hundred and thirty-nine millions

fterling. From Africa we import annually between thirty and

forty thoufand fiaves, an cftimate which rifes, in the courfe of

a century, to at leaft three millions of murders. In Bengal

only, we dcflroyed or expelled, within the (hort period of fix

years, five millions of induftrious and innocent people*; wc

Dow'sHiScry of Hindyftan, qiiano edition, \ol. iJi. page 70,

B have
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have been fovcrclgns of high rank, in that conntry, for about

thJrty-fivc years*; and there is reafon to compute, that, fincc

our elevation, we hive ftrcwed the plains of Hindoftan with

fhirty-fix millions of orcafcs t . Combining the divcrfilied ra-

vages of famine, peftiiencc, and the fword, it mayjuftly be fup-

pofedr that in ' thcfc tranfactions, fifteen hundred thoufan\l of

our countrymen have pcriflied ; a number equal to that part of

the whole inhabitants of Britain who arc at prefcnt able to bear

arms. The deftru(ilion of our French and Spani(h antagonifts,

and of Germarv, Sardiivian, and Portugucfe mcrcenairies, pur.

chafed by Britain to fight againft them, has amounted to at

lead a fecond fifteen hundred thoufand lives. Hence it fol-

lows, that Britilh quarrels, in only an hundred years, have de-

prived Europe of three millions of men, hi the flower of Iife»

whofe dcfccndants, in the pn)grefs of domedic fociety, muft

have expanded into muhituJes beyond calculation. The per-

fons dcftroycd, have in whole certainly exceeded thirty mil-

lions, that is to fay, three hundred thoufand adtsof homicide

per annum. Thcfc vidVims have been facrificed to the balance

of power, and the balance of trade, the honour of the Britidi

flag, the rights of the B'-itifli crown, the " omnipotence of Par-

liament X ," and the fecurity of the protel^ant fucceflion. Pro-

ceeding at this rate for another century, we may, with that

felf-comjlaccncy, whicli is natural to mankind, admire our-

felves and our atchicvements ; but every other nation in the

world mufl be entitled to wifh, that an earth-quake or a vol-

cano, fliould firft bury the whole Britifli iftands together in the

centre of the globe \ that a fingle, but dccifive exertion of

Almighty vengeance, (lu)uld terminate the progrcfs and the re-

membrance of our crimes.

In the fcale of juft calculation, the moft valuable commodity,

next to human blood, is money. Having made a grofs cAi-

• On the a3d of June, 1757, Colonel Ciive defeaird Suraja Dowla, N'sbob of
Rriigal, 'J Ink vidlury laid the toundatiun of the ttitiioiial giaiiduur of tlic Laii*

India Company.
f Intra. cli«p. vi.

X This niodeO plir«(e was curreut befutc ihc American rerolution. It hath,

/ince that time, bc!:a laid a&de.

mate

/.
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e, that, fincc

mate of the wafte of the former, let us endeavour to compute

the confumption of the latter. The expenccs of Britifli wars*

from the revolution to the end of the year 1789, has been

ftatcd, by Sir John Sinclair, at three hundred anf^ fcventy-fcvcn

millions, twenty-nine thoufand five hundred and ninety-eight

pounds flerling. The particulars are as follows, viz.

Expenccs of war, during the reign of WiU
li:im III. -

Qiicen Anne, - - - _ -

George I

.

- - -

Expence of the war begun anno 1739,

Ditto of the war begun anno 1756, -

Ditto of the American w^.r, - - -

Ditto of the armament refpedling Holland,

in 1787, - - - - -

£, 30,447,382

43,360,003

6,048,267

46,418,689

111,271,996

139,171,876

3"'385

' • Total, *;^377»029,598

Since this publication, a fleet has been armed againft Spain,

to enforce the privilege of killing whales at the fouth pole, and

vild cats at twice that dilhnce. By the account of the miniftcr

himfelf, as laid before parliament, the affair coft us three mil-

lions one hundicd and thirty-three thoufand pounds, t In

pmnt of occonomy, this projedl refcmbled the commencement

of a lawfuit in chancery to recover half a crown. We have

lince quarrelled with Catharine of Riiflia, fur a few acres in the

dcfarts ofTartary; and the charges of this fcrond armament

muft alfu have been very conlidcrable. Thirty-three Ibips of

the line, and about thirty thoufand men, were kept up for four

month?, tiiat tlie grand Turit might recover polfcflion of

Orzakow, and afur all, this notable fchemc was difappointcd.

At prcfcnt, we ine te.iring afundcr the dominions ot Tippoo

$aib ; and Mr. Fox lately faid, in the houfc of commons, that

this war, which has jutl now been ended, went on at an expcncc

to ourfelvcsjoftwo hundred and fifty thoufand pounds (Icrling per

• iliduiy of ilic public rcvinue ol the Briiiih c.iip;re, I'axt 111. chap. ad.
^tw Aumi«l l<ij;ilt •!, I<.ri7j'.. o.i^e:p.

13 a inynth.
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ironth, or about eiq: t thoufand guineas per day. Comprr-

hend'mg thcfc frefh exploits, the amount of money deburfcd

trom the exchequer, on account of war, fince the revolution*,

muft exceed three hundred and eighty millions Aerling. Wc^
arc alio to fubjoin the value of fixteen or twenty thoufand met-

chant-iliips, taken by the enemy. This diminutive article oi

lixty or an hundred millions flerling, would have been fuffici.

cnt for tranfporting and fettling eight or t\velve: harrdred thou-

fand farmers, with their wives and children, or* the banks* of

the Sufquehannah or the Mifliflippi. So numerous a colony of

cuftomers could well have been fpared from the nations of Eu-

rope. They would foon have rivalled the population of France,

and have required a greater quantity of manufa(5lurcs than this

ifland has ever prepared for exportation. In(\ead of fo comfort-

able a profpcdl, we arc, as a nation, indebted to the extent of

at Icaft two hundred and fifty millions. The annual intereft

of this fum, the neceffary cxpences of management, and o£

collc(51ing the revenue that defrays it, arc, all together, above

eleven millions and an hnlfjlerling. This burden is equiva-

lent to a yearly poll tax of one pounti three (liillings (Iterlinp^

per head, upon every individual inhabitants of Britain*. Be-

ti Iv-s what we pay at j.rcfcnt upon this account, it is Morth

while to .notice what we have paid already. From the revolu-

tion to the year 1789, inclufivc, the intereft of the public debtSj

SMid of the public loans repaid, including other incidental arti-

• In an affair of fo miidi impir snr,;-, t!ic u'.moft accuracy may be rx[i»r!'*ii

'hf rxaft atnounl of tb'' <Vbf. as )lat<d h\ Sir Jolin Siiu'hiir, {>< tt<o huridud Jtu
. . /•_ .11: .... 1: ...'. ^ J ..-/... .;.<. ii.,.i'..,.l .... I..,..J..J ...J >......<. /"

. ..

The rxaft atnounl of tb'' <Vbf. as )lat<d h\ Sir Joiin Siiu'hiir, M' tt<o huridud Jr:d

•flit\-ftvii. milliiiii.U nin^.hurjinl an<l tij/ity-'if ifwufanj, nine hmidrcd and trvti-fi-fn.'H

pDuiiih, fi-jt/h''!j)i^iur>iit:co-l'tmc. Hiilory ol tli-- public: rovriiui-, I'arr III, cli;i|). v.

fii aiioili"! pliitc. nciir ilr- < iid of th?" Ijiiii- rl-nptci, Ik- lias tlirlc \v(>t<ls, " Tims
" jiidudiii;; thr linking IuimI. .ind tht- iivlrrrlkol our H')lifjiiidait«l riaiiiu, o«ir puli-

'* lie drl)!";, at prclViit, rcqiiirr the i\\i\\ i){ l^n nhl/itmi. fix Intrdrcd ard thnt\-tri:o

" thcnfinJ, one huxdic I ^i":'. iiiret\-0>ir pouitdt foutft-fnjhillin^f, and tfnce hJI-ptiHe per

' annum." 'Jlu" cxpi'iicc ot colU^aiiw this Imn, in pioponion to ilut i^ftht wlmlo

Rritifh revrimc, may W y^vh-'X\-A at iiTiout niir* lutiidr^fi tliouf.'»iid potinds a year,

vhich, added to tlif improll; iHrlf. ^is's the rhvcii millions and an half, i<;ii(d iti

ihf text. 1 hi* prrlaui- to ilii; vokiini: h' ro ijuDlcd, l)car.<; datr the 33ili ol J^tmiHiy

froO. Thr Sp.\niih and Rillimi Icjiudililii iiinft, Lotwrcn ihcm, havr rnlt ;»i irsll

fix luilliuns Ilfrlinj;, Thcvtonk pl.vf aticr tlu' preceding rllimair had hrin inadp

cf thrtxtcMi ot tin: rational drl" ; !> tb.it ihc fiiri.s iiimiinnrd in thr irxt arc linili

at tti thr priiici;.^l a>iJ ihc annua! i luirjcs, muwh uLiuui lh<: iM, even ai'a-i tlrdu^lii.g

Vk'lutt Mt. Fitt may last' pa d uii, , .
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cits conneiled with thefe matters, has been & '^c hundred and

ninety millions, two hundred and feventy thoul'and, five

hundred and fcventy-nlne j)ounds*. , . .

But this is a trifle compared with the Turns of Intereft that w?

muft difcharge in the next hundred years. Tlie burden hath

now rifen to eleven millions, and five hundred thoufand pounds

ftrrling />fr auiixm. Six yearly payments only, from the ift

ofJanuary, 1792, to the ift of January 1798, inolufivc, with

compound intereft at five per cent, from the firft of thefe two

dates to the fecond, amount to eighty millions, nine hundred

and fifty-four thoufand, three hundred an<l forty feven pounds,

four Ihilllflgs and three-pence. The reader may profecute the

feries of figures to the end of tlie next centtfry. He will then

difcover that fevcral myriads of millions fterling are not for that

time alone, equal to the prcffure of this enormous load. Wc
far excel the Greeks and Rom:ms in the arts of induftry, and

the refources of weukh ; but it would be vain to fcarch amorg

ancient nations, for any ln(iancc that rivals Britifti debtSj and

Britirh folly. ,
.-

It is an object of the highcft curlofity and importance for

everyone of us, to enquire, in what manner fuch aftonifliing

fums have been borrowed, and by wliat methods they have

been expended ? In tlic courfe of tbjs work, each of thefe que-

ries will be explained ; but in the mean time, a few detached

particulars fhall be here infcrted, to afllrt tlic reader in form-

ing a conception of the reft of the bufmefs. , $ . ^ .. .

In the war of 1689, that feed-bed of the future calamities

of Ikitain, money was borrowed upon annuities for lives.

•' Fourteen jft^r cent, was granted for one life, twelve p^r ctut.

*' for two lives, and ten />^rffw/. for three. Such terms were,

*' in the higheji dtgree extravngunt ; particularly as no attcn-

«' tion was paid to difference of ag£s\." ,

The fame author adds, on the authority of Dr. Price, that

*' borrowing, at llic rate of twelve /rr <y/;/. for two lives, and

Hiftory of tlip public rcvcnur, &c. Pari III. clup. «d.

•f Ibid. Pmll. ch.p. 4

B-'i «i ten
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** ten per cent, for three, is giving ten per cent, for money in

** the one cafe, and nine per cent, in the other.*" From

1690, to ths end of the war, the hiftorian fays, that, on the

money borrowed, " eight per cent, was uniformly paid." To
raife a farther fum upon thefe annuities, another expedient was

in the fequel, embraced. The annuitants were offered a rc-

vcrfionary intereft, after the faihire of their lives, for ninetyJtx

yearsy to be reckoned from January 1695, on their paying only

four and an half year's purchafc, orfixty-three pounds for every

annuity of fourteen pounds. In 1698, the demand was re-

duced to four years purchafe ; or fifty-lix pounds for the annuity

of fourteen. For our farther fatisfadion, " the fame fyftem

** was afterwards adopted in the reign of Qiiecn Anne, t"

Some of thefe annuities remain, at this day, " to the amount
** of one hundred and thirty one thoufand two hundred an(j[

three pounds, feven (hillings, and eight-pence per an-,

num, for which the fum of one million eight hundred and

thirty-fix thoufand, two hundred and feventy-five pounds,

** feventcen fiullings and ten pence three farthings, had been

«* originally contributed; and for the ufe of which, the public

** muft pay above thirteen millions before they are all ex*

« t'ma.X"

But even all this was only a part of the evil. ** Davenant

** affirms, that the debt of the nation was fwellcd more by high

** premiums than even by the exorbitant intereft that was paid ;

" and that its credit was at fo low an ebb. thatyfi?^ millisns,

** given by parliament, produced for the fervice of the war, and

«' to the ufes of the public, but little more than two millions anJ
*' an half.^" In another paflagc he feems to contradicht him-

ft'lf, and to reduce the lolfes in this way to one million out of

five
i
but there is full evidence on record, that his firft compu-

tation was more accurate than the fecond. • r

"In 1698, a propofal was made to parliament, of advancing

*' two millions to government, at eight per tent, provi^ied the

<c

it

(C

• Hif^orv of the public revniic, Part If. rhap.

t Ibid. i Ibid. ) Ibid.

** fubfcribcfs
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" fubfcribers werccreflied into a new Eaft-Indiacompany» wit^,

*' cxclufive privileges. The old Eaft-India company offcrc4

*' feven hundred thoufand pounds nearly the amount of thcif

** capital, at four per cent, upon the fame conditions. Bi\t fuch

'* was at that time, thtJiaU ofpublic trfdity that it was mocc

*' convenient for government to borrow two millions at eigh{

** per cent, than fcvcn hundred thoufand pounds at/fl«r. The
** propofal ofthe new fubfcribers was accepted.*" Thetw,'OTTMl*

lions coft an intereft of one hundred an-d fixty thoufand pounds.

The feven hundred thoufand pounds could have been had at

four per cent, that is, for twenty-eight thoufand. Out of th«

two millions therefore, feven hundred thouCmd pounds were

only worth twent)'-eight thoufand pounds, and the remaining

one hundred and thirty-two thoufand of intereft, was the fum

really paid for the remaining thirteen himdr^d thoufand pounJ?

of principle. Thus, the latter fum, in fa«^, coft the pub-

lic ten percent, with an overplus, on the whole, of two thou-

fand pounds. Thcfc details arc perhaps dry, but they arc fuf-

ficiently intelligible, and all men of fcufe will acknowledge, that

they arc extremely ufeful. If Biitifh hiftorians had uni-

formly compofed their works on this plan, wc (hould long iincei

have renounced entirely, or, at Icaft in a great degree, the prac-

tice of foreign wars. With all proper deference to Qrnntilian,-

fuch a ftilc is preferable to that of any hiftorjcal writer in his

long catalogue of literary heroes. Let us return, with theft* ufcr

ful calculations, ti> the reign of William.

The management of this money, when obtained, correfpcn-.

^cd with the terms of the loan. In the reign of William the

Third, the civil lift, that cup ofubotuhmthnsy was fupfjortcd by

certain taxes, appropriated for that j>iirjM)rc, and which amount-

ed ** at an average, to about lix hundred and eighty thoufind

<* pounc's per aivium.Y' The public revenue of England, after

every poffiblc extortion, was on!y fcrcwed up to three millions,

• Inquiry into the nntuir and caufts of the 'Walth of Nations, book. v. cliap. t.

Part 3d. Article I.

i Hiftuty ol the public icvcnur, Pnrt HI. cliap. j.

B4 eight
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c?ght hundred tnd ninety-five thoufandj two hundred and five

pounds ? • fo that the civil lift was Icfs than one-fifth, but more

than onc-fixth part of the whole revenues of England. If the

civil lift of this day bore the fame proportion to the national in-

come, it would extend to at leaft three miliion fibrilng. Sir John

Sinclair has given a complete (late of the whole expences of the

civil lift, during the thirteen years of the reign of the Proteftant

hero. A few articles may ferve as a fpccimen of the reft. To the

xohes Js/ty-/even thou/anJ pounds. Tfiis monf^y would have

Cloathcd two thoufand poor people, at forty (liillings each, per

annunty for thirteen years, with a rcverfion of five thoufand

pounds 'tor the drefs of the royal family, which confiftcd, pro-

perly fpeaking, but of two perfons. Jewels, fixty thoufand

pounds. Plate, one hundred and two thoufandpounds. Band of

gentlemen penfioners, Jixty-nine thoufandpounds. To making

gardens, bcfides an account paid under a different head, one hun-

dredand thirty^thrce thoufandpounds. After fetting apart thirty-

three thoufand poiJnds for his gardens, William could have ap-

plied the reft of this money much better. He might have par-

celled out of the crown lands, which are to this day lying wafte

in the centre ofEngland, two thoufand fmall farms. On each of

his tenants, he might have beftowed fifty pounds to begin the

vorld ; anil the firft ten years of a perpetual leafe, free of rent.

To the ftables, tivo hundred and thirty-five thoufand pounds.

To the great wardrobe, three hundred and nineteen thoufand

pounds. This fum would have cloathed an army of fixty thou-

fand men ; or what is more eftimable ten thoufand tradefmen

and their families. Privy purfe, four hundred and eighty-three

thoufand pounds. For half this money, we might have hail u

beautiful editionofall the Greek and Roman olafifios, with Eng-

lish tranflations. To the treafurcr of the chambers!,/owr hun-

dred and eighty-four thoufand pounds. This fum would have

b»^en of the utmoft fervice, in paving and lighting the ftreets of

London. To the treafurer ofthe late Qtieen, whofc fiftcr, Qviccn

* lltlorv f)f ;lic Tublic R^vrnu", Part III. (hnp, t.

Anne,
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Anne, William did not think worth a plate-full of green peas,*
.

jive hundred andf.x thoufandpounds. To the prince and prin-

ccfs of Denmark, a harmlefsbut ufclcfs couplc,yix hundred and

thirty-ei^ht thou/andpounds. Fifty-three thoufand debtors, at

twelve pounds each, might have been relieved from prifon by

this money ; or a fund might have been eftabliflied with it, for

the annual difcharge of a thoufand prifoners of that kind, ontho

birrh day of his majefty, and an equal number on the day

when he figned a warrant for the matiacre ofGlcnco. Secret fcr.

viccsyfevcn hundredandfczenty-five thoufandpounds. Fees and

falarics, eight hundi edandfifty-eight thoufandpounds. Pcnfions

and annuiiics,7«v hundredand eighty-Jix thoufandpounds. Cof-

ferer of the houfehold, thirteen hundred thoufand pounds. In

the end of the laft century one fhiiling went farther than three

can go now \ fo that this fum was equal in reality to four mil-

lions at this day. The deliverer of England, therefore, fpent

what correfponds to three hundred thoufand pounds j&rr annum,

on his houfehold, for thirteen years, while, during a confider- .

able part of his reign, his fubjedts, by thoufands and ten thou-

fands expired of hunger t. To the paymafler of the works, /our

hundred andfeventy-four thoufandpounds. The whole bill ex-

tends to eight millions eight hundred and eighty thoufand pounds

;

and it does not appear that one-fourth part of it was expended

for wife and ufeful purpofes;}:. This was the frugality of go-

vernment, at a time, when they were compelled to borrow mo-

ney at ten /)^r r^^w/. i Ov.' r ^^ '. • '.
litj ('/'>•?•,' .:<•»«

In the next reign, the fyftem was not much improved. An
Englifh houfe ofCommons informed Qi^iecn Anne, that** there

" remained at Chriflmas, 1710, thirty-five millions, three

" hundred and two thoufand, one hundred and fevcn pounds of

" public money unaccount^td for§." In 17 14, one million,

eight hundred and feventy-fix thoufand pounds were ruifed by

a lottery. Out of this fum, fmr hundred and feventy ftst

* An<'cdotcs of tlic Duldicfjof Marlborough. + Infia. cliap. 3.

J Sixtrrn luinclrccl aiul fi-vcnty pniuuls for thr widows ol ofIit>.'l"S, appear, like
F'lilaH's hair-|)(>iiiiy wonli of bread, in a cnriicr of one uriiclc.

^ Hillory of the public icvaiur, Pan II. clijp. .£.

, th!>uf(ini
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thoufand pounds -were diftributcd among the proprktors of the"

fortunate tickets. Tliis was a premiunti of about thirty-fjur

fer cent, on the fum ad^ually received*. In 1744, the charter

of the Eaft-India company was prolonged from 1766 to rySfl.

This was an anticipation of twenty-three years. The value

4of the compenfa,tion, granted by the company to government,

did not exceed thirty thoufand pounds, t This was like Efau

felling his birth-right for a mefs of pottage. If the bargain had

been deferred till the expiration of the former monopoly, per-

haps forty times that fum could have been obtained. . ^ ,.
';

Sir John Sinclair gives a " general view of premiums upon
<' the new loans," in the war of 1756.^ Thefe premiums

amount in value \q fourteen mUllons^ two hundred and eightv-

three thoufand., nine hundred andfeventy-five pounds Jicrling.

The total fum borrowed, and added to the national debt, for

this premium, was feventy-two millions, one hundred and

eleven thoufand, a^d four pounds. The premium is, within

a perfect trifle, one-fifth part of the whole money obtained.

Thus, out of every twenty fhilHngs of the loan, we gave back

four fliiilings as a reward for the lender. At this rate the

Britifti armies conquered Ouadalope and Canada ; and we con-

tinue to boaft of the glory of thefe exploits. Yet a perfon

might with as much reafon, burn his houfe, for the fake of

roafting an egg in its aflies. We may fuppofe, that the reft of

the national debt was created upon terms at leaft equally hard

;

and the fifth part of the whole two hundred and fifty millions

corttradVed, gives a premium of fifty millions sterling.

After fuch work, is it not wonderful, that we are now har-

neffed in debts and taxes, like horfesin a carriage. One-third

part of the cxpcnccs of a family confift in the payment of public

burdens. Five hundred thoufand people in England are fup-

ported by charity. § We muft give twenty-fix pounds fterling

•i •. .".. •
' '

. :. ) . feif

* Hiftor)' oftV pnblif revrmip, P-irt IT. rhsp. 4. + Ibicl. * Ibid.

() I>. Wrndtliorn, a randid and w"ll informed writer, in his View ot Kng-

Und, tov.',mlsth;- rlolcof the rij-h:rc-mh rTitiiiv, f.iys, that " wliocv.rlivrs upon
•* a thi>ii(;in(l

li^:r.'. tlulir

a ynT, is fuppofrd to pay a' t)rcf"nt about /f.v .'.u-iixaof it in govcrin.

i, ux-3, txcife, chaich p..'i!h aisd poor ra.cs."

H»
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per annum for leave to keep a hacknrr conch ; and twenfy

fliillings per annum for leave to make a farthing candle, befides

one penny per pound of excife upon the manufH<f)urc ; nine-

pence pcf pound of importation duty for peruvian bark ; and

three guineas for leave to (hoot a partridge worth two pence.

Half the price of a bottle of wine, or a bowl of punch, goes off

in taxes for leave to drink it. This defcrves not to be termed

the language of malignity. Thofe who pay the reckoning have

a right to read tlic bill, - , ... ..,.;»?

I am no orator as Brutus Is,

To ftir rrien's blood ; I only fpcak right on.

I tell you that vilMcl^ you.yourfelves do know.

On the 27th of December,"
1 79 1, a bill for an additional

duty, on malt, came before the houfb of peers. On this occa-

fion, lord Kinnoul faid, that " their lordfhips were not pcr-

** haps apprifed of the rate at which barley, in its variou*

** forms, was already taxed ; if they were not, the enumera-

«* tion would aftonifh them. As malt only, it was taxed at

*' the rate of ten (hillings and fix-pence per quarter. The ad-

<* ditional duty of three pence per builiel would raife it to

•* twelve (hillings and fix pence per quarter. When to this

** were added the land tax, and the duties on beer, which he

<* fevcrally calculated, it would be found, that the raw com*

" modity, which brought the proprietor of the foil on which

** it was raifed, about nine JfjIIlin^s, paid to government, m
« Its (cveral ftages, zhove tvjo pounds fen Jhillif7gs.*" Every

perfon who advanced a part of thefe two pounds ten lliillings,

would make a feparate charge on his cuftomcr for the advan(K

of his money, fo that thefe two pounds ten (hilling would

!{: alfo obferves, that of the peoplr of England, " o»e tnil/'on is fo poor it mu<^
•« be fuppnncd by the reft." Th>lc air-nions have been coiifidrrobly fofetied in

Jhe le*t, to avoid any chaign of rxaitj; ration. Thny do not aujply to Sootkui
where beggars are li-ls numcrouii, and parifh and pooriatos but liiik k.n«)wo.

As a necf (Tary confcqiicnce of this t'liormous taxation, the autlior infnrro* (i«,

that " tifty years ago, a family might live very haudfomcly ou five huadrc4
•' pounds per annum, but a thoufaiid will al prefuit /uri/.V^oyi'j'jr.

Stnator, Vol. 1. page 3.^5.

finally
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fmally cot> the drinker of the liquor at leaft three pounds ten

fiiiilings, perhaps four or five pounds; and all this on an ar-

ticle originally worth nine Ihillings. The calculation of four

«r five pounds, being charged for two pounds ten fluliings, will

not feem unreafonablr, if we confider what follows. A tax of

a penny pcrbottk, or fomefuch trifle, was once impofed by lord

North on the retailers of wine. To the furprife of all men, the

vintners of London inflantly raifed the liquor fix pence per bot-

tle. If Britain pays at prefent eighteen millions ftcrling o^

taxes to the crown, we may fairly compute that fhe pays at leaft

twelve millions of an additional, though invifiblc tax, to the

landholders, merchants, and manufa<Slurers, who, in the firft

place, advance the money. At the opening of a minifttrial

budget, there is never heard any notice as to this filent but

moft inevitable and terrible of all taxes. Between this bur-

den, and that of tide-waiters and excife-men, it may be

feared, that e^erj^ fliilling which goes into the exchequer, has,

upon a medium, coA two {hillings to the nation.

One other inftance only (hall be fubjoined in this place, of

the manner in which public debts have been contraiSted. In

1781, Lord North received for the national fervice twelve

millions fterling. For this fum he gave eighteen millions of

tJjfee per cent, ftock, and three millions of four per cent ftock.

The annual intereft of thefe two fums is fix hundred and fixty

thoufand pounds, or five and an half per cent, for the twelve

millions aftually received. Money is not commonly advanced

in England, at more than four and an hx\(per cent of intereft

;

and very frequently at four per cent. At the former of thefe

two rates, the twelve tnillions borrowed by Lord North ought

only to have coft five hundred and forty thoufand pounds per

annum. The sne hundred and twenty thoufand pounds addi-

tional at twenty-five years purchafe, make a premium of

three miilUttsJlerlins for the loan of twelve millions. It is

not furprifing that Sir John Sinclair, Dr. Swift, and other

writers, conplain fo loudly of the fcandalous conditions upon

which the public debts of Britain have been borrowed. The
original

2I
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orginal contractors with government for lending of the rnorfey^

remind u<! of a band of ufurers, embracing every advantage

over the neceifities of the ftiite ; while the miniliers of the

crown fctm like dcfperate gamclicrs, wlu) care not by what

future expcnce they fecure another caft of the dice. From the

fadls above ftated, the public funds prove to be a ftupendous

mafs of fraud, profligacy, impofture and extortion. Behold

that facred editi«e oi nationalfaith^ that pri\'nica.\//jn^um/</nc-

torum, which we fupport at an annual expence of ekverk mil-

lions and an half ftcrling !
*

What kind of gentry fome of thcfc creditors are, tlierc was

no body better able to inform us than the late Earl of Chatham.
** There is a fet of men," fays he, " in the city of London,
** /Who are known to live in riot and luxury, upon the plunder

^ of the ignorant, the innocent, and the helplcfs, upon that

part of the community, which ftands moft in need of, ani

bert deferves the care and protedfion of the legiflature. T©
me, my Lords, whether they be mifcrable jobber* of Change-

" Alley, or the lofty Afiatic plunderers of Leadi^nhall Street,

** they arc all equally dcteftable. 1 care but little whether a

** man walks on foot, or is drawn by eight horfes, or fix

•* horfes; if his luxury be fupported by the plunder of hi^

** country, 1 defpife and abhor him. My Lords, while I had

** the honour of ferving his Majefly, / never ventured to look

** at THE TREASURY, butfrom a d'ifinHce\ it is a bulincfs I

** am unfit for, and to which I never could have fubmitted.

** The little I know of i% has not fervcd to raife my opinion

** of what is VLilgirly called the tnonied int^rejif I mca5i

" that BLOOD-SUCKER, that MUCKWORM, which calls it-

<* ftlf the friend of Government, which pretends to fcrve

< this or that adminif^ration, and may be pur»'hafed on the

-^* fame terms ly any adminijiration. Under this dcfcriptioa.

•<

<(

«

* Of the orijr'nal commr<ncement of rlii-; debt, the charafters, motives, ard
eraolmncuts of its authors, th? r -ad-r may liud pn authentic hiftory in the PoUtual
Prcjfrtjs, Piirt H, whicii Wili appear lu a lew uniiuiii.

** 1 includa
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** I include the whole race of commiflionerSj jobbers, con-
** traders, clothiers, and remitters. *"

' The friends of Mr. William Pitt boaft much of the nine

hiillions of debt, which, in a period of fix years, he is faid to

have difcharged. Thefchcme is an abfolute bubble. He be-

gan to buy up three per cents, in April 1786; at which time

they fold for feventy. 'J'hcy rofe, almofl inflantly, to feventy-

fcven, and upwards. They have fince been much higher;

and if the minifter (hall make any fubftantial progrefs in his

plan, they will very foon reach an hundred per cent, and very

likely go higher. Thus, as Sir John Sinclair obferves, " the

** more we pay, the more we Jhall be indebted ; every (hilling

** that is laid out in purchafing ftock, raifcs the price propor^

** tlonably." So peculiar is the nature of this national debt,

and fo very hazardous an attempt to difchargc it ! To make

this quite plain, it may be obferved, that when Mr. Pitt firft

began to buy up ^ftock, the market price of the whole three

per cent, funds, was all together but one hundred and feven-

teen millions, fix hundred and forty-three thoufand pounds.

In ^wo years and an half, he had purchafed a fmall part of it

;

but the prodigious parade that he made about this operation,

raifed the price of the remaining Jlock to one Iiundred and

twenty-two millions, four hundred and twenty thoufand

pounds. The fequel, in Odobcr 17S8, was, that the mini-

fler had expended or funk /zt* <? miUicnSy and /even hundred

thoufand pounds, and yet, he Irtt matters worse than
HE FOUND THEM hy four millions, feven hundred and Je^

'uenty-Jevtn thoufand pounds. The following ftatemcnt puts

the matter in a Ihort, and clear view

:

j';!i

. InOdlobcr, 1788, the value of the whole

rrwaiWn^ three per cent, (lock was - - _ j^i22,42o,4ot

Carried forivardf ^^122,420,401

• Viie his fpeechinthe debate on Falkland's I(land<;, which Iws been re-printed

in the Anecdotes ot his Lite juit publifhed. This quarrel ended, like oihcrs, in

•urdiiappointm-nt, and perhaps dilgracc. Bcfides much expcncc and trouble lu

individuals, theuaiioa li^uandered between three and four millions ilerlin<r.

Mr. Pitt,
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1 t>.V, f, u:>J;: Brought fortvardf

Mr, PIff, at an expcnce of two

millions, fcvcn hundred thoufiand . • ' ^

pounds, had before purchafed ftock

10 the amount of - - - - ^^3,626,000

In April, 1786, before he began to buy up

at all, the whole three per cents, were only at

fcventy per cent, or ------ -

Actual increase of national debt,

over and above the two millions, fcvcn hun-

dred thoufand pounds, caft away in the pur-

chafe of ftock, ---------

/l22,420;4<«

a;

si ^1 b

"7)643»3o*

^^004,757,093

It muft be acknowledged, in favour of Mr. Pitt, that while

he has augmented the principal fum of the national debt, hp

has reduced the annual payment of intereft. The three mil-

lions and fix hundred thoufand pounds of three per cents,

which are paid off, coft, formerly, one hundred and eight

thoufand pounds per annum of intercft, which is now extin-

guifhed. This is the fole advantage arifing to the public from

the tranfaflion. But there was a (horter way to have come at

this fame purpofe. Mr. Pitt and his parliament ought to have

flruck from the civil lift a number of ufelefs penfioners, fuch,

for example, as the groom of the ftok, the maftcr of the horfe,,

the maftcr of the robes, the mafter of the hawks, twelve Iwds

and twelve grooms of the bed-chamber, tv?enty-four preachers

in his majefty's chapel at Whitehall, and the wet nurfes of the

.prince of Wales and the duke of York. * In >ead of aboliflu

ing ufelefs places, to difcharge this annuity, M'. Pitt fqueezej

out of the people two millions and feven hundred thoufand

pounds, which, with the expence of coUctSing it, comes to at

leaft three millions ftcrling. The extinction of a burden of

one hundred and eight thoufand pounds per annum has thus

coft more than it is worth. At four and an halfper cent, three

• In the court and city calendar, for 1775, eight of th«fe ladies are charg<^ to

the natioii, at falaries cacli of two hundred poowds prr annua ; iaefisies dry nurfaj,

work-womco, rockers, and other luggage of uhe laiuc fun.

millions
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jnilHons produce one hundred and thirty-five thoufand pounds

per annum? which is itfelf twenty-fcven thoufand pounds

more than the annuity extinguijhcd. Here we muft obfervc,

that ten per cent, is but a moderate and ordinary profit on the

capital of ftock, cither in liulliandry, commerce, or manufac*

tures. Hence, if thcfe three millions had been fuffered to re-

main in the hjinds of the people of Britain-, they would have

'iifForded to the community at large, at leaft three hundred

thoufand pounds ^^r annum of additional wealth ; and perhaps

twice or thrice that fum. The fiightcft and moft neceflary

taxes, arc, therefore, in their own nature, very deftrudlive.

When a tobacconift, or a tanner, pays thirty pounds of excife,

he does not merely lofe thirty fliillings per annum^ as the legal

intereft of his money, but he is likcwifc prevented from the

chance of converting this capital of thirty pounds into an aug-

mented fum of thirty-three, thirty-fix, or forty pounds. If

the tradefman can (hove the tax upon his coftomers, by raifing

the price of his commodities, it comes exactly to the fame point

at laft, as their at*^ive capitals are always, and with mathe-

matical ccrtainiy, reduced in an equal proportion. Thus it ii

evident, that every fum raifed from the public as an import, or

excife, muft in reality coft them ten per cent. This, by the

way, demonftrntcs the raflincfs of wars undertaken in defence

of a foreign trmlcy fincc the fums levied to fupport the ftrug-

glc are, every farthing of them, drawn fr<im the circulation of

domeftic commerce •, a commerce always more fafe, and very

commonly more profitable, than that which kings are fo fre-

quently fighting for. A commercial war is truly cajling our

bread upon the waters ^ that zve may find it after many days.

Now, as every million of pounds, raifed by government from

the people of Britain, is, upon an averr<ge, at Icaft equal to an

annuity for ever, of an hundred thoufand pounds, out of the

pockets of thofe who pay it, the inference is, that if Mr. Pitt

bad underftood or regarded the intereft of this country, he ne-

ver would have undcriaken to difchargc a debt bearing three

ftr cent, at an cxpcncc of ten ; or, as before obfervcd, an an-

nuity
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*

capital of three millions, producing a yearly profit of three hun-
.;

dred thoufand pounds to the holders of it. In this way Mr.

Pitt pays off the public debt. Since 0<Stober 1788, ftocks

have rifcn prodigloufly ; fo that the period here chofen for the

examination of this celebrated projed, is by far the moft fa-

vourable that car* be taken. A full account of its fubfequent

hiftory will be given hereafter. Mr. Pitt might as well propofe-

to empty the Baltic with a tobacco pipe. But let us admit the'

cafe, that he at prefent had an hundred millions in the exche--

quer. The difcharge of the public debt is, on his principles,

abfurd aiid unjuft. Stocks would inftantly rife to at leaft an

hundred ; and he begins perhaps by paying off the twenty-one

millions of three and four per cents, for which Lord North

actually received but twelve miUlons. Thus, after giving, as

above dated, five and an half /»(?r cent, for a loan of twelve

millions, we difcharge that original twelve millions itfclf, with

twenty-tne millions. Tiie prefent fchemc for extinguiftiing

the public debt is therefore impra61icablc, if it were honeft,

and, as an aft of robbery againft ourfdves, it would be diflio-

neft, if it were praifticable.

But, fuppofing that Mr. Pitt had in reality paid offnine mil-

lions of debt, and loffened the public burdens of its intereft,

yet, for the fake of an impartial and fatisfadory argument, his

advocates ought to arrange, in an oppofitc column, a lift of

the additional taxes which he has impofcd, and of the thou-

fands of families, whom furh taxes have ruined.* A third

column (hould contain a lift of the millions w hich this rainiftcr

• ^n »7S3> '« Ux on hawkfis and pfcHars in En;;land, product, in thfcrrofi,

Ifn thoufand, fe\ mi hundrrd and fevi-nty-ilircc pounds; and ci^i^hf ttion.laad. (ijt

hundrrd and four pounds of net incomr. Thus, oiic-lifi!i of thr rVvrnu- \Aa.s funk
in the coUeflion. In 1785, Mr. Pitt, ruttiuh^ the fcrond iiuli out of a man's nofr
doubled the tax

; and, in 1 788, ttie total amount ..f it had (hrunk to Air t/iourinj\
/our hunJrtd uiid/i.\ty-ont peundf. Ofthi»fuin, the net produce was but /fcf. Moj,..

fund, one hundndandfntnty pounJf ; !hrec-rili)is of th" pr iduco of the lax, were thus
lunk incollerting it. This diabolical impolt was laid tor ihe profolfMl purpof" of
cxtirpatirig pedlars. Crowds ol lUcni were reduced U) a (laii; of (larving. Tlie
new edition to the tax hath fince been repealed. Vid. loiui atcjuut of u in tli«
biilury of the public revenue. Fan III. chap. 3.
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Ivas wafted upon Spanilh and RufTian armaments, on the un^i^

provoked and piratical war againft Tipoo Saib, on the Chinefe

embafTy, the fucccfllvc elections for Weftminfter, the creditors

of the prince of Wales, and the nabob of Arcot, and the Ba-

ratrian fettlement of Botany Bay. The pretended plan of dif-

charging the national debt, on which Mr. Pitt fometimes ex-

patiates to parliament, for two hours trigether, was but a forry

trap for popularity ; and if " the fwinijh multitude" had been

much wifer than the reft of their family, they muft, in a mo-

ment, have feen through and defpifed the artifice. The debts

of Britain never will be paid ; they never can be paid; and in

the prefertt way of difcharging them, they never, in juftice,

ought to be paid. The hardinefs of the father of this deluiion*

exceeds any .^ing that was ever heard of; becaufe his argu"

ments and aifumptions are, as above explained, in a ftate of

hoftility with the multiplication table \ and becaufe, though re-

ligious impoftori have pretended to work miracles, yet none

even of them has ever aftiertcd that two and two make five*

But though thefe debts tvill never be extinguifticd by the at-

tempts of the minifter, they have certainly pafled the meridian

of their cxiftencc. Had the war with America lafted for two

years longer, Britain would not, at this day, have owed a (hil-

ling ; and if we (hall pcrtif^ in rudiiog into carnage, with our

wonted contempt of all feeling and rtfledion, it muft ftill be

expe^cd, that, according to the pradice of other nations, %

fponge or a bonfire will finifh the game of funding.

What advantage has rcfulted to Britain from fuch incefTartt

fccnes of prodigality and of blood(hed ? In the wars of 1689,

anil 1702, this country was but an hobby-horfe for the emperor

and the Dutch. The rebcHion in 1715, Was excited by the

defpotic infolcncc of the whigs, George the Firft purchafed

JDrcmcn and Verden, from the King of" Denmark, to whom
tricy did not belong. This pitiful and dirty bargain produced

the Spanifh war of 17 18, and a fquadron difpatched for fix

different years to the Baltic. Such exertions coft us an hun«

drcd times more than thefe quagmire duchies arc worth, even

to



to an eIe6tor of Hatiover ; a di(\in(Stion which, on this budnefs

becomes necelTary, for as to Britain, it was never pretended,

that we could gain a farthing by fuch an acquidtion *. In

1727, the nation forced the fame George into a war with Spain*

which ended as ufual with much mifchief on both (ides. The

Spanifii war of the people in 1739, and the Auftrian fubfidy

war of the crown, which commenced in 1741, were abfurd ia

their principles, and ruinous in their confequ^nces. At fea,

we met with nothing but hard blows. On the continent, w«

began by hiring the queen of Hungary to fight her own battles

againd the king ofPrufTia, and ten years after that war had ended*

we hired the king of Pruflia, with fix hundred and feventy-on«

thoufand pounds per annum, to fight his own battles againft

her. If this be not folly, what are we to call it ? As to the

quarrel of 1756, " It was remarked by all Europe," fays Fre-

derick, " that in her difpute with France, every wrong^ep

was en thefide of England." By fevcn years of fighting, and

an additional debt of feventy-two millions fierling, we fecured

Canada ; but had Wolfe and his army been driven from the

heights of Abraham, our grandfons might have come too early

to hear of an American revolution. As to this event, the cir-

cumfiances are almod too (hocking for refledtion. At that

time an Engliih woman had difcovered a pretended reoicdy for

the canine madnefs, and Frederic advifcs a French correfpon-

dent to recommend this medicine to the ufe of the parliament 9/

Englandy as they miijl certainly have been bitten by a mad

dog.

In the quarrels of the continent we (hould concern ourfelvea

but little; for in a dcfenfive war, we may fafely defy all the

nations of Europe. When the whole civilized world was em-

bodied under the banners of Rome, the mo(\ difiingui(hed of

her conquerors, at the head of thirty thoufand veterans t, dif-

f The fulitary muitcriiig of Po(lltehwai;e, in hii didliunary, is not worth
saming as an exception.

f Cclar fays, that he liad with him five legions, and two thoufind cavalry,
which with the li^hl troops, can hardly have been lc!» ihnn the number fpccified

in Mut (Wt. A l«fMli| M 1^ litue, contniiud Jiv* thoul'aud iufaii^ry.

C a embarked



embarked for a fccond time on the coaft of Britain. The fadtf

ofthe country was covered with a foreft, and the folitary tribe*

were divided upon the old queftion PHjo Jhall be king? The
Ifland could hardly have attained to a twentieth part of its pre*

fent population, yet by his own account, the invader found ^

retreat prudent, of perhaps neceffary. South Britain was after*

ivards fubjeded, but this acquifition was the ta(k of more thail

thirty years. Every village was bought with the blood of the

legions. We may confide in the moderation of a Roman hif-

torian, when he is to defcribe the difailers of his countrymen.

In a fingle revolt, feventy thoufand of the ufurpers were extir-

pated ; and fifty, or, as others relate, feventy thoufand foldiers

perilhed in the courfc of a Caledonian campaign. Do the

mafkrs of modern Europe underftand the art of war better than

Severus, andAgricola, and Julius Caefar? Is any combination

of human power to be compared with the talents and refources

of the Roman empirp ? If the naked Scots of the firft century*

refifted and vanquiftied the conquerors of the fpecies, what

ought we to fear from Jfny antogonift of this day ? On fix months

warning Britain could mufter ten or twelve hundred thoufand

militia. Yet, while the dcfpots of Germany were fighting

about a fuburb, the nation has fubmitted to tremble for its exif-

tence, and the blolVoms of domeflic happinefs have been Waf-

ted by crimps, and fubfidies, and prcfs-gangs, and excife a<fts.

Our political and commercial fyftems arc evidently nonfenfe.

We pollpfs within this fingle ifiand, every produdlion both of

art and nature, which is neceffary for the nioft comfortable en-

joyment of life
i
yet for the fake ot'tca, and fugar, and tobacco,

and a few other defpicable luxuries, we have ruflied into an

abyfs of taxes and of blood. The boafted extent of our trade,

and the quirrcls and public debts which attend it, have aug*

mented the fcarcity of bread, and even ofgrafs, at leaft three

hun(1rc<i per cent.
. .^.

There is no lazvmsre jiijf, fays Virgil, /han that the proje^or

ftfdeath Jhoiihl perijh by his oivnjirtitdgfm. We have fuflfcred

i» a full proportion to wh^t w/c have intiidtcd. As to the flaugh*

'• ' .., .•.*. , ' * tcr
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ter of our countrymen in time of war, George Chalmers, Efq.

digcfts it in a ftile perfcdly fuitabie to tlie underftanding and the

confcience of a modern ftatefman. The Britilh ariftocracy coin-

fider the reft of the nation, as a commodity bought and fold

and if we required abfolutc evidence of this truth, here is a full

atteftation. " It is not eafy," fays Mr. Chalmers, " to cal-

*' culate the numbers who die in the camp, or the battle, more

** than wouW perifh from zunnt, or from vice, in the hamlet or

<• city. // is fame confolatlony that the induftrious are too

wealthy and independent to covet the pittance of the foldier,

or to court the dangers of the failor; and ihough the forfaken

** lover, or fhe re/lleja vagrant y may have looked for refuge in

the army or the fleet, it may admit of fome doubt how far the

*' giving proper employment to both ( viz. that of committing

*' robbery and murder, and of getting themfelves knocked on

«* the head for it), may not have freed their parifhes from dif-

** quietude, and from burdens. It is the expcnces more than

<* x\\s.jlaughter of modern war which debilitate every commu*
*< nity."* This paragraph explains the memorable epithet

which has been bcftowcd on the Briti(h nation. For if the fol-

diers and failors of tiie Bririfli army and navy had been tranf-

formed by the wand of Circe into hogs, or even rats, it is Im-

poflible that this writer could have fpokco vvith greater indiffer-

ence of their extirpation. He confiders it as a necelVary circum-

ftance, that a great part of the common people muft perifh from

want or from vice, unlefs they are difchargcd in the form of

armies on the reft of the world. The remedy is a thoufand

times worfe than the difcafe ; and it would be more humane to

give a premium to poor people for ftifling their infants in the

cradle. " If I am .1 coward," fays Jafficr, " who made mc
fo?" What but the miferablc conftrudtion of our government

can have produced fuch a horrid neccffity ? When ten millions

jind an half ftcrling per annum are due, and muft be paid to the

creditors of the nation, befides a million to the officers who cel-

led it, when two million fterling are beftowcd on the church of

* Companitivr clliiiutc, p. \^%.

^3 pngland,
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England, and a much larger fum on pcnfioners of all kinds, it

is impoffiblc, that we fliould nor find in the oppofitc fcale, k

correfpondent balance of want and wretchedncfs. When you

raife up one end of a beam above its level, the other end muft

fink in proportion. When you give fix or eight hundred thou-

fand pounds per annum to a fingle family, and its trumpery of

a houfehold, you reduce, with mathematical certainty, thirty

or forty thoufand families to poverty. It is not difficult to fee

that fuch a political progrefs muft end in a political explofion.

Mr. Hume, after adverting to the extremely frivolous obje6l

as he calls it, ofthewar in 1756, makes this reflection. " Our
** late delations have much exceeded any thing known in hof-

** tory, not excepting even the crufades. For I fuppofc there

** is no demonftration fo clear, that the Holy Land was not .

** the road to paradife, as there is, that the endlcfs increafe of

** national debts, is the direct road to national ruin.. But

*' having now compleatly reach "d that goaU it is needlefs at

" prefent to look back on the part. It will be found in the

" prefent year (1776), that all the revenues of this ifland, north

** of Trent, and weft of Reading, are mortgaged and anticipated

'* forever." He concludes with this remark : " So egregious,

** indeed, has been our folly, that we have even loft all title

** to compajfion in the numerous calamities that arc awaiting

us."»

It is hard to fay what Mr. Chalmers can have defigned by

introducing, in the quotation above cited, the forjaken laver.

His allufion calls to our remembrance the pradticc of impref-

fing feamen, and, in a work of this nature, that fubje<ft de-

fervcs illuftration. •* The power of imprcfllng feamen," fays

Blackftonc, " for the fca fcrvi^e, by the king's commiflion, has

*' been a matter of fome difpute, and fubmittcd to with great re-

" ludtance ; though it hath very clearly zud learncdlyhttn (hewn,

by Sir Michael Fofter, that the pra(fHcL of impreflmg, and

*' granting powers to the admiralty for that pupofc, is o{ very

• Hiftory of England. Vol. Vtli, p. 4;^, London ofuvo cdiiion, 1778.

'.
** ancient
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«* anctcnt daity and hath been uniformly continued by a re-

** gularJeriei of precedents to the prefent time ; whence he

'

•' concludes it to be part of the common law. The difficulty

** arifes from hence, that no ftatute has exprefsly declared this

** power to be in the crown, though many of them veryfirongly

*< imply it *." The crime of man-ftealing is much greater than

that of robbery, and only juft lefs than that of murder, in

which it has frequently terminated. A thoufand Britilh (^atutes

in defence of it, could not have altered the elfence of the guilt.

When the late Spanilh and Ruffian armaments were laid afide,

perfons who had been impreffed, were fometimes difcharged,

at the diftancc of three or four hundred miles from their places

of refidence, and with a bounty of ten or fifteen (hillings each.

During the wife difpute about Falkland's Iflands, which wercv

in value to this country, below the power of figures, a work-

man in London was returtiing one evening to his family with

his weekly wages. He was apprehended by a prefs-gang, and

caft into the hold of a tender. His landlord, and fome other

creditors, heard of what they called his elopement. They

feized on his furniture, and his wife and child were turned to

the door. Within a few days after, the moriier was delivered

of a fecond child, in a garret. When weaknefs permitted her to

rife, (lie left her two naked children, and wandered into thC

ftreets, as a common beggar. Inftead of obtaining affii^ance,

ihe was reproached as an abandoned vagabond. In defpair,

(he went into a (hop, and attempted to carry off a fmall piece

of linen. She was feized, tried and condemned to be hanged.

In her defence, the woman faid, that (lie had lived reputably

and happy, till a prefs-gang robbed her of her hu(band, and in

him, of all means to fupport herfelf and her family ; and that

in attempting to cloathe her new-born infant, (lie perhaps did

"wror.f^;, as (he did not, at that time, know what (he did. The
pariih officers, and other witnelTes, bore teftimony to the truth

of her averment, ,. ut all to no purpofe. She was ordered for

Tyburn. Though her milk, if (lie had any, mult have been

• CoiumcntariM on the laws of Eoj^land, Book 1, Chap. 13.

C4 fermented
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fermented into poifon, it feems that nobody condefcendcd t6

feelc a hurfe for her child. The hangman dragged herfucking

infant from her breajl, when hejirattmed the cord about her

neck. On the 13th of May, 1777, Sir William Meredith

mentioned this affaffmation in the Houfe of Commons.
<« Never," faid he, "was there a fouler murder comrtiittcd

** againft the law, than that of this woman by the law.'*

Thefe were the fruits of what Englifhmen call their ineflima-

ble privilege of a trial by jury. It would not be difficult to

fill a large volume with decifions of this ftamp, though there

has not, perhaps, occurred any fingle cafe which was, in all

its circumftances, fo abfolutely infernal.

In this introdu6tion, we have feen a flcetch of the hiftory of

certain monarchs and minifters, fome of whom are, at this day

held up as the political faviours of Britain. The reader may
compare the wanton flaughter of multitudes, and the profligate

ejcpenditure of rpillions, with the guilty as it was termed, of

Mary Jones. He will then judge which of the two parties beft

defcrvcd a halter*. This little narrative may fervc as a fup-

plement to the very clear and learned demonftration of Sir Mi-

chael Foftor.

This publication conlifts not of fluent declamation, but of

curious authenticated and important fads, with a few Ihort

obfervations interfperfed, which feemed neceflary to explain

them. The rcadqjc will meet with no mournful periods to the

memory of annual or triennial parliaments ; for while one half

of the mcmf)(;rs arc nominated by the houfe of peers, it is of

fmall concern whether they hold their places for life, or but

for a fingle day. Some of our projectors are of opinion, that

to fliorten the duration of parliament, would be an ample re-

medy for all our grievances, The advantages of a popular

ele<Sion have likewife been much extolled. Yet an acquaint-

ance with Thucydides, or Plutarch, or Guicciardini, or Ma-

• Th** pmii.iiliiis r.f tliis flory arr rxtraft<-d IVom « Irttrr tr> Cliarl'-s Jcnkinfi)n,

Kfqr. Iccitiaiv a( war, by Mr. John Clurk. tiiiifialor oi llic Cjkdohi.m Bardt.

Thfi Iciter W4S primed at tdjubuij^li, u\ i-j^a.

, , , chiavel>
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chiavel, may tend to calm the raptures of a republican apoftle.

The plan of univcrfal fufFrages has been loudly recommended

I by the duke of Richmond; and, on the i6th of May' 1782,

that nobleman, feconded by Mr. Home Tooke, and Mr. Pitt,

was fitting in a tavern, compofing advertifements of reforma-

tion for the newfpapers. The times are changed ; but had his

plan been adopted, it is poffible that we Ihould, at this day,

have looked back, with regret, on the humiliating, yet tran-

quil defpotifm of a Scots, or a Cornifh borough.

The ftyle of this work is concife and plain ; and it is hoped

that it will be found fufficiently refpedful to all parties. The
queftion to be decided is, are we to proceed with the war fyftem ?

Are we, in the progrefs of the nineteenth century, to embrace

five thoufand frefh taxes, to fquander a fecond five hundred

millions flerling, and to extirpate thirty millions of people }

Edinburgh, 14th September, 1792.
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X HE people of Scotland are, on all occafions, foolirti

enough to iotereft themfelves in the good or bad fortune of an

Englilh prime minifter. Lord North once poffeffed this frivo-

lous veneration, which hath fince been transferred to Mr,

William Pitt; and the Scots, in general, have long been re-

marked, as the moft fubmiflTive and contented fubje6ts of the.

Britifh crown. It is hard to fay what obligations, have excited

that univerfal and fuperlative ardour of loyalty, for which, till

very lately, we have been fo ftrikingly di(lingui(hcd. Mr.

Brinfly Sheridan obfervcd, fome time ago, in the houfe of

commons, that the Scots nation hath juji as much interefi in

thi government of Britainy as the miners of Siberia have in

the government of Rufjia. The aflertion was at once the moft

humiliating and well founded. A public revenue of eleven

hundred thuufand pounds annually is entradlcd from North-

Britain.
I-



kltain. Of this fum, at leaft fix htindred thoufand pounds*

ire lodged in the exchequer of England, a country that has in-

ceffantly, and not very decently, reproached us for poverty.

[t is ftrange that fixteen hundred thoufand people fhould fub-

iit to pay eleven hundred thoufand pounds per annum to a

government, in the diredlion of which they have nothing td

lay. It is very natural that a nation, abforbing fix hundred

Ihoufand pounds a year of our money, (hould be a great deal

richer than ourfelvcs ; and, at the fame time, it is likewife

/cry natural, that they fliould defpife the Scots as a people, the

loft abjedl and contemptible of the fpecies.

To England we were for many centuries, a hoftilc, and we
ire ftill conlidc-ed by them as a foreign, and in effect a con-

juered nation. It is true, that an extremely diminutive part of

IS arc fufFered to eled almoft every twelfth member in the Bri-

lifh houfe of commons ; but thcfe reprefentatives have no title

lo vote, or adt in a feparate body. Every ftatute proceeds up-

)n the majority of the voices of the whole compound affcmbly.

What therefore, can forty-five perfons accomplifh, when op-

'td to five hundred and thirteen ? They feel the abfolutc

Inflgnificance of their fituation, and behave accordingly. Ait

fqual number of elbow chairs, placed, once for all, on the

Iminificrial benches, would be lefs expenfive to government, and

Ijuft about as manageable. Thefe, and every minifierial tool of

the fame kind, may be called expenfive, becaufe thofe who

[are obliged to Ituy, rnqft be underftood to fell i, and thofe who
•'^-;--- .^ ••.'/•*,-:. 'v^.^ , -"-•':•'" " '• rangd

* Hiftoryef the public revenue, part III. chap. 6. The ftatement fills fout
Iquarto pages ; it appears to be candid, and as authentic and accurate, as the na>
Itureof the materials would admit. Some years ago, Sir John Sinclair tranfmitted

la letter on this fubjcft to a fociety in Scotland ; and I have heard Scotfmen, fo

punk in the mire of Hanoverian fupcrftition, fo degraded below the beafts thatperi/k,

las to cenfure him for prefumption in doing fo.

+ A ivorthy reprefentative was requefted by his conftituents, to attend W their

[intercft in parliament. " Damn you, and your inftruftions too," faid he, " I
jhave BOUGHT you, and I will sell you." Political Difquifitions, vol. I. p. a8o.

1 About twenty years ago. Sir Lawrence Dundas wrote a letter to one of his agentt
[in the Scots boroughs, and enjoined him, at the approachipg' eleftion for parlia-

ment, not to be outbidden. This epiillc was intarccpted by his opponents, ml if I

j

TBiilake not, printed in the news papers. Some time ago a perfon refided atDura^

I
fries, who fubftlled on a falary of about fifty poimds. He was a iiftitious voter.
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' range themfelves under the banners of oppofition, can only be I

confidftred, as ha-'ng rated their voices too hi^h for a purcha-

fcr in the parliamentary audion.

There is a faftiionable phrafo, fhr polliics of the county \

iwhich I can never hear pronounced without ;i glow of indigna^

tion, Connpared with iwch politics, even pimping is refpc6la-

blc. Our fuprenne court have indeed inrcrpofcd, though very]

feebly, to extirpate what in Scotland are called parchment baA

ronst and have thus prevented a crowd of unhappy wretchcsj

from plunging into an abyfs of perjury. But in other refpcdVsJ

• their decifum is of no confequcnce, fince it moft certainly cannot!

be of the fmalleft concern to this country, who are our elcdlors,!

and rcprefentatives ; or, indeed, whether we are reprcfented at all,l

Our members, with fome very fingular exceptions, are thcl

mere fatellites of the minifter of the day ; and forward to ferve|

his moft oppreflive and criminal purpofes.

It feems to have been long a maxim with the monopolizing!

diredors of our fouthern mafters, to extirpate, as quickly as!

poflible, every manufadlure in this country, that interferes with!

their own. Has any body forgot the fcandalous breach of na+

tional faith, by which the Scottifli diftilleries have been brought

t) the verge of deftrudlion? Has not the manufa<5ture of ftarch

alfo been driven, by every engine of judicial torture, to the lad

pang of its exiftence? Have not the manufacturers of paper,

printed calicoes, malt liquors, and glafs, been harrafled by thd

moft vexatious methods of exadting the revenue ? Methods equi-l

valent to an addition of ten, or fometimes an hundred per cent'

of the duty payable. Let us look around this infulted country,!

and fay, on what manufadurc, except the linen, taxation has|

not fattened its bloody fangs ?

In the excife annals of Scotland, that year which expired on!

the 5th of July, 1790, produced, for the duties on foap, ^x/y I

five thoufand pounds. On the 5th of July, 1791, the annual

* and recfK'cd this annuity for perjuring himfcif once in every feven years. His fitu-|

ation wab a common jell, while the people in general had no more idea of the mcan-

refs oi their political condition, than an equal number of horles in a flable. Evcry|

Scoifwiaa may, wiihuut cilort, rccollcil an hundred augcdolcs of the fame nature.

•
.

' amour^tl
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imouflt'of tfiefe duties was ov\yforty-five thoufandpounds ; and

5y the fame hopeful progrcfs, in three years more at fartheft,

>ur minifters w?ll enjoy the pleafure of extirpating a branch of

trade, once flourilhing and extenfwe. Two men were, fomc

^ears ago, executed at Edinburgh, for robbing the cxcife-office

)f twenty feven pounds ; but ofl^cndeis may be named, who ten

loufand times better deferve punifliment. Oppreflive flatutes,

land a moft tyrannical method of enforcing them, have thus, in

la fingle year, deprived the revenue of twenty thoufand pounds,

lin one branch only, and have compelled many induftrious fami-

llies to feek refuge in England ; and then our legidators, to bor-

Irow the honcft lauguage of George Rous, Efq. " have the in-

I*' folence to call this government."

By an oriental monopoly, we have obtained the unexampled

\frivilege of buying a pound of the fame tea, for fix or eight {hil-

lings, with which other nations would eagerly fupply us at half

that price*. Nay, we have to thank our prefent illuflriou»

minifter, that this vegetable has been reduced from a. rate ftill

more extravagaut. His popularity began by the commutation

ad. Wonders were promifed, wonders were expelled, atid

wonders have happened ! A nation, confifting of men who call

themfelves enlightened^ have confented to build up their win-

dows, that they might enjoy the perminTion of fipping in the

i

dark a cup of tea, ten per cent, cheaper than formerly \ though

fiill at double its intrinfic price.

Such are the glorious confcquences of our ftupid veneration

for a minifter, and our abfurd fubmiflion to his capricious dic-

tates!
'' "

•

Q'

General aflortions, unfupported by proper evidence, deferve

but little attention. I rtiall therefore lay before the reader fomc

extradts from a b<x)k'publi(hed in 1786, by Dr. James Anderfon,

This work is hardly known, yet every friend to the profperity

of Scotland ought to be intimately accquaintcd with its con-

tents. _ ,. . .

* In Philadelphia, tra is chraprr by one half than in Edinburgh. At Crotten-
liirgh allw, the diflcrence, in favour oi' the Swedes, is very great. •

In
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f In 1785, this gentleman was employed, by the lords of the!

trcafury, to make z tour among the Hebrides and wcfterncoaftsl

of Scotland, for the purpofe of afccrtaining the beft methods tol

promote the fifheries, and the confcqucnt improvement of that!

part of the country. ThiscommiflTion, Dr. Annrrfon exccutcdl

with that ardour and fidelity of invcrt'gation, for which he hasi

long been diftinguifhcd. It is impolTible, in a ihort perfor-

mance of this nature, to give an analyfis of the volume; but!

the following particulars will fcrve to (hew, that the weftsrni

coafts and the weftern iflands of Scotland, groan under the moft|

enormous opprefiion. Dr. Anderfon has printed part of a re-

port, dated the 14th of July 1785, and made by a committecj

of the Houfe of Commons. They give an account of the cuf-

tom-houfe duties colle«iled for ten fucceflive years, in nine!

counties of Scotland, vix. Argyle, Invernefs, Sutherland, Caith-p

nefs, Orkney, Shetland, Cromarty, Nairn and Moray. Thcj

expence of colk<^ion, for thefe ten years, from the ift of I

January 17751 to the 3 1 ft of December 1784, was

£ 51.679 13 8 3-4

The grofs produce - - So>737 2 i 1-4

Payments exceed the produce by 94Z II 7 1-2*1

' The committee add, that " they have little reafon toexpc<3;i

" a more favourable refult from their enquiries refpeding thcj

** excife than the cuftoms." The author fubjoins, that an ac-

count of the excife had fincc been publiihcd, and confirmed the

truth of this ahfervation. But tliis is nut the worft ; for there

is likrwifc to be added a part of the cxpouce of cruizcrs em-

ployed under the board of cuftoms in Scotland. On an average

of five years, preceding the yenr 1785, this charge amounted

to nine thoufand eight hundred ;»nd fcventy-five pounds, twelve

fliillings and four-pence. •• If," fays Dr. Anderfon, " wo

«• fuppofc that onchalf of the above expence Ihould be ftated to

• IntroduAion, p«|tf C\\. Thrrr is »n rrrr.r of the prefi in fubtrailing »he one ,1

f^o from ihe gthtri whicU bias bijen In r (.um tl:d.

<» the
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*< the account of the nine counties above menttoncd, which /
** conceive to be an um/er proportion, then the expence on this

*' head would be four thoufanJ, nine hundred and thirty-fcven

** pounds, fixtcen (hillings and two-pence."* This article i»

very near equal to the whole annual produce of the cuftoms of

thcfe nine counties. If we take the different fums in round

numbers, we may fay, that the grofs produce of the cudoms is(

five thoufand pounds, the expence of coUedting them five thou-

fand pounds, and the expence of cruizers, to prevent fmugglirg,

five thoufand pounds. Thus, in the courfeoften y«ars, go-,

vernment coUedled fifty thoufand pounds, by deburfir^ one

hundred thoufand. There certainly never was fuch a (hameful

fyftem of robbery heard of, even in the annals of the Turks,

the Spaniards, or the Britifli Eaft-India company. Were th«

whole mafs of Britifh taxes collcdcd at fuch an expence, th«

government itfclf, would, in fix months, become bankrupt;

and maids of honour, and grooms of the bedchamber, and the

whole cloud of finccure vermin, would vaniih, like the exha>

latiuns of a quagmire, in the tempcft of revolutionary vengeance.

• A fadt of this nature, when thus fairly brought to light,

* cannot fail to ftrikc every thinking perfon with fome degree

** of alh)nillimcnt and horror. A croud of refledions here prcfs

*• upon tlic n.ind. Why are thcfe perfonsoppreffed with taxes,

*« when the fiatc is no ways bcn«»fitt( d by them ? Why are the

" other members of the community loaded with burthens, to

*' enforce the payment of tlicu: unproductive taxes here ? From
what caufc does it hippcn that thefe people complain of taxes

while they pny next to notiiing r"t This may be called the

infanity of dLfpotilm. I fliall now fiate, from the fame work*

a few example;* of the way in which this revenue is colle(5\cd.

" A man in Skye, who had g<»t a load of bonded fait, ufcd

*' the whole in curing fifli, lave yiff bufljtls only, but before

** he could recover hi k l>on(^ he tounclhimfclf obliged to hire

** a boat and fend thefe five bufliels to Oban, which coft him
** upwards of/ir pounds cxpcnccs.":|l

* Imrodmf^igii, paj{c (jj. f Ibid p. 64. | Report p. 4O.

•• One

*i

(•
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** One would imagine, that if a xmnpatd the dutyfor hit

«* falty he might afterwards do with it what he pleafed ; but

** this I find is not the cafe. Laft feafon (1784), a veflel was

** fitted out inhafte, at Aberdeen, to catch herrings, that were

« then on the coaft. But as the owners of that vefl^el had na

«' duty-free fait, they were obliged to purchafe fait that had

** already paid the duty ; but before they were allowed to carry

•* one ounce of this fait to fea, they were further obliged to

** give bondfor it, in the fame form as if it had been duty-free

•* fait."* ,v
^ ' ' * . . . . ; .

. f

« Again, in the year 1783, Mr. James M'Donald, inPor-

" tree, in Skye, purchafed fron Leith, a quantity of fait,

** which had paid duty, and (hipped it by permit on board a

•* veflel for Portree. It was regularly landed, and a cuftom-

" houfe certificate returned for the fame. With this fait he

** intended to cure filh, when he could catch them in thofc

»* feas ; but not having found an opportunity of ufing it in the

** year 1784, he fitted out, at his own expence, this feafon

" (1785), a fmall floop, to profecute the fifheries. On board

«* that floop, he put fome part of this fait with the permit

** along with '.t. A revenue cutter fell in with his vcifei, and

*^ feized vejfel andfalty provifions and all together !"\

There is an cxcife duty upon foreign fait, imported into the

Weftern Iflands, of ten (hillings /<•/- bufhcl, belides a cuftom-

houfe tax of about two pence three farthiiigs.:|; The excife

duty is too high to be paid for fait employed in the curing of

fi(h. Government, therefore, in order to encourage the Bri-

tifli fidicries, has promil'cd to remit the excife duty. But it is

poiriblc that the fait tKus dilhurdencd of the ten (hillings of

excife, might be applied to fome other purpofe than that of cu-

ring fi(h, and in this way, the intended bounty might be con-

verted into a fource of fraud againft the excife revenue. When
the Icgiflature, therefore, granted this indulgence, " all im-

• Report p. 41. f Ibid p. 41.

X On Scots fait, tlir (iutv it on- niillin<r sn^^ ''w pi-nrr p?r bulhcl, on forripl

fait tea fhiUiiigs. The Uucr u chiafly cunluinrd by the bullet*

** porters
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'' porters 01 foreign fait were required firll to larid it at a (*uf*

" tom-houfe, where it was to he carefully weighed by the pro-

per officers, and the importer cither to pay the duty, or to

enter it for the purpof^ of curing
fipj, and in that cafe, to

** give bond, with tWo fafficient fureties, cither to pay the ex-

** cife duty often {liillihgs/)^r bufhel, ox to account for thefajt*

** under a pcmlty of twenty fliillingS per bufhel. In confc-

•* quence of this borld, he mu^iehher produce thefait itfelf at

** that cWfioih-houfe on or before the 5th of April thereafter*

^* or cured fifli in fuch quantities as are fufticient to ex*

** hnuft the whole fait, which fi(h, he is obliged to declare

** upon oath were cured with the fait for which he had granted

*' bond. It is only aftei" all thefe forms, andfeveral others are

** duly complied with, that the bond cari be got up ; and thefe

«" bond?, if t^ot cancelled before theyfull ducy muft be regularly

** returned to th^ comtn'irioners of fair duties, by whom an

** a(5^ion muft be if'Jlantly commenced in the court of cxche-

** quer, for recovery of the penalties incurred in the bonds.

•^ if rthy of this fait remains urtufcd, a new bondon the fame
** terms mult be granted for it, ho^vcvcr fmall the quantity

" may be, nor can that fait be moved from the place ivhcre it

** is once lodged, without an exprcfs warrailt from the cuftom-

" houfe> and another bond granted by the proprietor, fpecify-

" in:», undt-r heavy penalties, where it is to be landed \ which
•* bond can only be withdrawn in confequence of a certificate

*• from the cuftom-houfc fpecifying that it was there lodged.

** Nor can it be fliifted from one vefTel to another, did both

* vclfcls even belong to thefame perfon^ without an order

" from the cuftom-houfc, and a new bond granted; nor can

" a fmglc bu(hel of that fait, in any circumllance, be fold

•« without a new bond being grantctl for it, and a transfer of

** that quantity being made in the cuftom-houfc books."*

This paUdj'c p:\int«j, in flriking colours, the gloomy and fcro-

cious jpiloufy of Englilli delpotifm. An eternal repetition of

of the word bottJ, may alTurc us, that the a«it of parliament

• J<,epurt by Dr. Andfrfon, pajf j*.

i O .
* .

*

hat
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has been (filiated by the very genius of Shylock. Tliefe regU"

lationsare attended with fo much expcnce, and intricacy, ancf

fo great a hazard of ruinous penalties, that in ir.any cafcs^

they correfpond to an abfolute prohibition. In England, a

fifhcrn^nn grants bond but once r * a diftindlion that afcertains

tlic pitiful malevolence of ouryT/Ff-r kingdom. To give a pros-

per comprehenfion of all the clogs vvith whith the Scots filh-

eries, and they only are burdenrd, would require feveral {beet»

of paper. A few particulars may ferve at prcfent, as a fpccr-

mcn of the reft.

" If a veffel containing fait is loft at (ea, or at the filhing,

•< proof muft be made of its being fo loft, before the fait bond

•* can be recovered,; and in fome cafes, the commiflioners arc

•< fo fcrapalou* with refpc6l to this proof, as to render it next

** to impoHibte to recover the bond, or avoid the penalty it

" contains."t Thefe bonds coft, each of them, feven (hil-

lings and fix pcntc. As an inftanc^e of the rigour of the com-'

fnifTioncrs, Dr. Anderfon tells the following ftory.

A bufs on the fifliing ftation was caft away. The mafter

vent to a juftlce of peace in the neighbourhood, and madcoath

to the lofs of his veflel, with the fait, &c. onboard, br* not

having fai'cd his pnptrsj he committed a miflakeof five or fix

buflicls in ftating the quantity of fait. His dcpofition, figned

bythejufticc, was tranfmittcd to the commiflioners, for rc""

cover}' of the fait bond. On account of the errort it was re-

turned, to be altered. The mnn then went before two jufticcs,

and made oath to the e.va(1 quantify. Thvs depofition was

t/anfmittcd; but returned ngain as infufTicicnt,. for the law rc-

«|uire!^ that it (Tiould be made before a quorum of juftices at

their quarterJtJJlons. By this time, the Ihip-maftcr had gone

t<J fea to the fi(hery. Dr. Anderfon adds, that it was a thou-

Jand to one if he had not either to pay the penalty of his bond,

or lofe a feafon of the fidiing ; as he could not, when at fca,

|>e certain of attending at the precife day of the quarter feflions. ^

* Illuftrationi of the report, pafj(> 178.

•^ Ibia, p. 174.

f Ibid, p. 1741

Such
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Such

Such is the tfcntmcnt of a fliipwrcckcd mariner from Scots

commiiriont-rs of fait duties! Wlien this tranfa6lion happened,

the fyf/i/uiilet ic Dr. Ad.im Smith was a member of that quin-

tumvirate, who fway the fccptrc of fait cxcife in North-

Britain.

' No vcflel can lend or give fait to any other at the fifliing

** or othcrwifc, even though belonging to thefame ownetSy be-

*' caufe the quantity fliipped per cocquet in any veflel muft be

*' regularly landed at fome cuftom houfe or other, cither in fifti

*' or not ufcd \ and if it muft be lent, muft be fo landed and

*' bonded, and again fliipped per cocquet anew. If lent other-

** wife, the fait and veflel are fcixablc."'* This author ob-

fcrvcs, that a bare lift of the profccutions, which have been

raifed in Scotland, on account of the fait tax, would excite hor-

ror. The moft trifling miftake, in point of form, is fufficient

for reducing an induftiious family to beggary
; yet in England,

when the committee of fifhcries required a lift of the profccu-

tions that had been raifed in that country fmce the inftution of

ihls law, the return was only one.!

In confequcnce of fo harfli a fyftctn, fait is fmuggled in im-

menfe quantities from Ireland, where the duty is but three-

pence per bufliel. A perfon confcfled, that, in a Angle year,

he inn>ortC(i into one of the wefttrn iflands, nine hundred an^

Jevcnty tons of fait ^ which are equal to thirty-eight thoujand

eight hundred and ninety bulhch. Several other people in the

fame ifland followed that trade. | If the formalities on the re-

miflion of fait duties, did not defeat the whole intention of the

law, there could be no temptation to this trafic. Dr. Andcr-

fon affirms, as a C(?rtain fa«5l, ihzt five Jmndred thoujnndfeopl*

in Scotland ufc no fait but that of Ireland. He tells us alfo,

on the fubjot5t of euftom houfe duties, in general, that he once

paid thirteen fliillings for leave to fend coaft-ways forty fhillingg

worth of oat-meal.§ Though the cuftoms, in the nine moft

northern counties of Scotland, cannot defray the ^xpcnce of col-

lUufliitinnjof th' report, pagri7'>, + Ibid p. igi. ,

4 lUyott, ^'4^:47. S Iiiuudi&ioa, p. (17.

D a leering
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k(Sting them, yet they are in themftlves, very exorbitant, v/hert

compared with the value of the eommodities on which they are

paid. Bonds, certificatei, and other trafti of that kind, coft a^

much on a fmall cargo as on a large one. Dr. Anderfon was

afTured, that in the Hebrides " the expence of the cuftomhoufe

,** officer to difcharge a cargo of coals, amounts, in many c.ifes,

** to more than four times the duty on the coalsy and if the car-

*• go he fmall, it will fometimes double the prime coji."* The
officer is to be brought from a dillancc of perhaps thirty milesy

at an expr"nce which the parties muft always defray out of their

own pockets. This information explains another of his affer_

tions, that thofe poor people, the Soots Highlanders, * pay at

Xt^^fve hundredper cent, more than the merchants in Lon-

don, Livrrpotd, or Briftol, would have paid for the fame

gcods."t

The fi»b]e<5^ of the ^cots fifheries has already extended to

ftime length. It fhall be refumcd and clofcd in the next chap-

ter. For the fake of variety, and as a relief to the feelings of

the reader, let us for the prefent, make a fhort cxcurfion into

tl>e more derated regions of Icgifl^ttive iniquity.

Some people are in the habit of revering an a(^ of parlia-

ment, as though it were the produdion of a fuperior being.

To this clafs of readers may be recommended a pcrufalofthg

following anecdote. In fummer 1789, when the bill for an ex-

cife on the manufaclure of tobacco, was brought up to the houfe

of peers, the Lord Chancellor Thurlow •* treated the ena£\ing

** part of it with a high degree of mixed afpcrity and contempt^

** He faid, that the vexatious precautions and preventive fe-

** curity of the excife laws, vere uinierefj'urily^ extended to

** the fubjed in qucftion ; that a fit attention had not been paid

to the ij/hitial iniercJIs and property of the manufacturers '^

' that the greater part of the enadlirg claufes were ahfurd^ can-

tradi^ory, ungrammaticalf and unintelligible ! He expref-

((

«

• Introduflion yi. ,",2. + Ibid, p. 66.

f TK!* PxprcHion intimates, that in the opinion oi rhuvlow, tobsuro IJ an Ini.

proprr ob'ii'Ct of cxcifi". lie wai in ihf riftbi ; ti>r the tax protiuctU » Iceiie ot iUi«

ficiiduus luiuiUce. A i'ull nccuurii uf it thdil hi uivtH Ucrcultcr.

.
•* fed
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" fed his wirtics, that the houfe of commons, if they meant t<»

«* perfevcre in their claim of having money bills returned from

*• the houfe of peers unaltered, would not infult them, by re-

" quiring their adoption of laws that would d'ljgrace fchool

" bap.'"* He accordingly moved for an amendment, which

was reje<fted by a majority o{ ten voices VLgTim^feven.. So no-

tably was the buftnefs of the nation attended! The houfe of

peers confided at that time, including bifliops, of about two

hundred and fifty-nine m.embers, fo that this was juft like one

juryman prefuming to do the office of fifteen. The bill how-

ever had been fo wretchedly conftructed, that an alteration ap-

pearing abfolutely nccellary, was urged a fecond time by the

Duke of Richmond and carried. But before this could be ac-

complilhcd, the parliament were juft rifing. The houfe of

commons had not time to think of their pretended conftitucnts.

The alterations were fupprelTed, and the bill, with al! its im-

perfections on its head, was Hifcharged on the devoted tobac-

conifts of Britain. If that parliament had been fc.edted trom

the cells of Newgate, they could not have adled, in this affair,

with a more attrocious contempt for every part of their duty.

There is no greater abfurdity in what is culled our conftitu-

tion than this, that the mere (hreds and ballaft of a Britilh par-

liament have often executed, or betrayed its moft important

duties. The houfe ofcommons confills of five hundred and fif-

ty-eight perfons, including the forty-five make-weight Scots

members. Of all thefe, forty form a quorum, and an hundred,

or even fifty or fixty, have frequently tranfadled the moil in-

terefting affairs. In the new conflitution of the Ur.ited States

ofAmerica, a very obvious and a very ' ffotitual remedy has been

provided againft this abufc. By the fifth fcvilion of the firft ;irti-

clc, it is enaded, that ** a m.ijoilty ofcach houfe \\\.\\\ conftitute

** a quorum to do bufinefs." The coiidituiiuu of Anicrica is

not like ours, a dream floating throllg!^ the libraries ot lawyers,

and the imaginations of unptincipled place-hunters. Ii lias

t Doddcy's Annual Rt't^flcr for i^Sj) p. >57.

O3 been
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teen reduced to an inflrument of only ten or fifteen pagcii, con»-

pofed by men of fcnfe, and on a fubjcd which they had ftudied

and digefted. We return to tkc ^teen of IJlec^

In the reign of William the third, one Tilly obtained an a6t

of parliament to enable Bromfliill, an infant, to fell his intereft

in the Fleet prifon ; which intereft was purchafed by Tilly.

A report was fometime after made in the houfe of commons,

which contains thefc words. *' Mr. Pocklington, from the com-
** mittee on the abufes of prifons, &c, among a variety of other

'* matter, reported to the houfe, that one Brunfliill, a folicitor

** had Informed the faid committee, that Tilly, as he was in-

** formed, (hould fay, that he obtained that aiSl by bribery and
** corruption.

** That one Mrs. Hancock applying to Tilly not to proted one

'* Guy, being his clerk of the papers, becaufc he was perjured,

«' &c. Tilly refufed her requell ; upon which being alked how
** he would do, if the matter (hould be laid before parliament ?

** he replied, he could do ivhat he would there ; that they were

** a company of bribed villains ; that to his knowledge, they

« would all take bribes ; and that it coft him three hundred

<* pounds for his (liarc, and three hundred pounds for the other

** fhop, meaning the King's Bench, for bribing a committer

*' lajl parliament.

*< That fhe then intimated that (he muft then apply to the

•* houfe of lords i he anfwcred, it was only palming fve orfix

** talking lords, and they would quafli all the reft. And flie

** then faid ftie would try the king and council ; he added, the

*' beft of the lord-keeper's fees were from hint ; that as to the

** judges, they were all fuch a parcel of rogues, tliat they would
<* fwalloiu his gold faftrr than he would give it them ; and that

** as to the members of the houfe ofcommons, they were many
** of them members of his houfe," * This pidlure feems un-

favourable ; but the parliaments of William the Third were

chitfly compofed of very exceptionable characters. An exam-

ple or two as to their general condu6\ may fcrveat prefcnt.

* On the ufc and flbuf;; of parliaments, vol. I p, 126.
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In 1694, William planned an expfidition againft Breftt

The particulars were betrayed to James the Secon<l, by letters

from England. In confequcnee of this intelligence, the French

prepared for the reception of their affailants. A body of F"^li(li

land forces were difcmbarked at Dreft. They perceived fuch

formidable entrenchments, and batteries, that they attempted

to retreat on board their (hips. Bvit the tide had gone out ; the

flat bottomed boats were entangled in the mud ; and the French,

with fuperior forces, poured from every fide upon the fugitives.

Six hundred of thofe who landed were flaifi, and many wound-

ed i
one Dutch frigate was funk, aft'cr lofing almoft her whole

crew. General Talmarfh, t:ommander in the expedition, died

of his wounds at Plymouth, Sir John Dalrymple, in attempt-

ing to defcribe the particulars of this tranfadlion, fcems to la-

bour under an idea of guilt and infamy, which the wcaknefs of

human language i« incapable of exprefling. He fays, that the

intention was betrayed to the late king, by intelligence in the

fpring from Lord Godolphin, firft Lord of the Trcifury,

" and afterwards by a letter from Lord Marlborough, «Ldefl:

*• lieutenant-general in the fervice, of date the 4th of May, in

** the fame way as a projc<ft againft Toulon was betrayed two

" years afterwards hy Lord Sunderland.''* The letter from

Marlborough was tranfmitted to France by Sackfitld, a Britifh

major-general. A copy of it has been publilhedby Mr. Mac-

phcrfon.t In this epiftle, Marlborough complains, that Ruffel,

though he knew the plan, always denied it, " This, faid he,

*• gives me a bad fign of this man's intentions." His fears were

groundlefs, for Ruffel himfelf was in a private correfpondence

with James, who had given inftrudions ** to him, the Duke
* of Leeds, the Lords Shrewlbury, Godolphin and Marlbo-

•« rough, and othersy to create delays *
. the fitting our of the

*' fleet."]: Talmarch, or Talmachc, for his name is differently

fjpelt, had himfelf once been in private connections with the

*t

<(

• Memoirs of Great-Britain and Ireland, Part III. book 3d.

"f Siaie Papers, quarto edition, vol. I page 487.

^ JMciauut i^i Gica.-iii:i.a.i. ai.u Inland, Tun HI. buok ;jd.

frieo4f
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friends of James, and when dying, complained, that he had

fallen by the treachery of his countrymen. ^ The fadsi ftatcd

in this narrative arc authenticated by the correfpondence of the

parties, which is fiill extant in the hand writings of fome of

themfelves.t Ruflcl " and others," might as well have cut the

throats of Talmache and his men, in Smith-field market.

About the end of the reign of Queen Anne, Harley, earl of

Oxford, found it convenient to pretend an attachment to the

family of Stuart. He obtained the original letter from Marl-

borough to James the fecond ; and as the Duke had b'^gun to

be troublefome, Harley gave him notice that this letter had

been procured, and confcquently that his life was in danger.

The Duke immediately retired from England. X His fliare in

betraying the Breft expedition is lefs criminal than a practice

urged againfl h'm by Earl Pawlet, who once told him to his

face in the houfe of peers, " that he faorificcd his officers in

*< defperate aifaults, /o;- the fake offelling their commifjions." ^

This was the great Duke of Marlborough, for fuch we conti-

nue to call him. In the landing of the Biitifli troops at Breft,

the Marquis of Caermarthcn behaved with great bravery, while

his own father, Lord Caermarthcn, was along with Ruffel and

Co. betraying the country.
"

*
" vc.

,

The following detail exhibits perfi.Iy of a different fpccics.

In 1696, the puplic credit of England had funk very greatly.

To relieve it, parliament, by the perfuafion of Mr. Montague,

chancellor of the exchequer, permitted him to ilfue exchequer

bills to the exient of two millions and feven hundred thoufand

pounds. To encourage the currency of thcfc bills, •* it had

** been provided, that from the date of their being paid upon

taxes into the exchequer, they (liould be entitled to feven

*' and an half per cent, of interefl:."
j|

The legal intcrcft of

* Mcmnirs of Gr;'a?-Brirain and Irp!;)iid. Far;. III. b'">k '?t<\-

+ The iiiilniftions by J«m?s ahoui irimdiii!? tin.- cxpctliiioa lu Br. ft, are piiu-

lifVirci by Mr. Marphtrlon in his S:;ii(' psp'-rs- vol. I. p. ic(i.

* M •iiu>ir.s oi Grrat-Uriciiii and Irclaiid, pinlll. book j,

i SpKi'l-'i's Hillcjy of (^'ifcii .\nn .

U
.\icm6i. s (ji tji('<|c-Bi'(iiit; a»d Ireldiui, V-'- ili- book j.

<(

monfy
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money was at that time fix per cent. To raifc the intereft of

a bill by one and an half, it was only requifue that the holder

fliould indorfe it to fome friend, who would prefent it at a

cuftom-ho\ife or excife office, and then, though its merit in

having circulated, the next indorfee, who accepted it from the

exchequer was entitled, inftead of fix, to the fc.^en and an half

per cent, of intcrcft. This appears to have been the fcopc of

the fcheme. The procefs was plain and profitable; and if

Montague had been ambitious of transforming the whole Bri-.

tifh nation into paper-jobbers, he could not have devifcd a

more dexterous expedient. We may be quite certain that

every bill, when firft iflTued from the exchequer, would return

vith the velocity of lightning. But the moft beautiful part of

the tjraijfadition is yet in referve. " Mr. Duncombe, and Mr.

*•* Knight, Receiver-General of the Excife, both members of

*? the houje, and others like them, officers of the revenue", put

** falfc endorfements on many of the bills before they had been

** circulated at all ; by which Duncorkibe acquired a fortune

** oifour hundred thoufand pounds."* The fum is either ex-

aggerated, or the value of the exchequer bills muft have ex-

ceeded two millions and {c\en hundred thoufand pounds, for

even on the whole of the latter fum, a profit of one and an half

per cent, comes only to forty thoufand five hundred pounds.

Perhaps Duncombe and his airociatcs had been guilty of other

pradices of the fame kind, and his (hare of the total plunder

may have amounted to four hundred thoufand pounds. "It
was proved that he had owned the truth of the complain^.

(A very gentle kind of term for forgery.) They (Knight

*5 and Duncombe) were both expelled the houfc, and a bill

<f paflTed the commons to fine M.'. Duncombe (in) half his

<* eftate ; but it was rejeded in the houfe of lords by the cafting

<* vote of the Duke of Leeds." About two years before, this

incfiimable peer had been impeached by the houfc of common*
for receiving, from the governors of the Eafi- India compmy,

I JDribe of five thoufand guineas. This money had been kept

f Mlijapii? of Grcai Britiin And Ireland, Paft III. book .j.

for

<c

«
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for about a year and an half; and, according to evidence, de-

livered at the bar of the houfe, it was then returned to the wit-

nefs, " becaufe the Duke's fervant's getting it was maklyig a

noife *." This nobleman was at that very time lord prcfidcnt

of his majefty's moft honourable privy council, and betraying to

James the fccon'd the projedl of the Breft expedition. We rrecd

not then fcruple much to believe Sir John Dalrymplc, when

he fays, that, in the cafe of Duncombe, " private money was

i' fufpecf^ed to have had influence with a number of the peers."

Lord Clieftcrfield had fome reafon for terming that houfe an

hofpital oi incurables. By the ftatute law of England, Dui>2

combe, and all his confederates, ought to have fuffcred death

;

but it is difficult to hang a man with four hundred thoufand

pounds in his iK)cket. ,,
,

>

In 1695, Sir John Fenwick, a major-general, had been en-

gaged with fome others, in a project for a rebellion in England,

and had on its difcovcry, fled. Some time after he returned,

ivas found out, and arrefted. To favc his life, he tranfmit-

ted to William an account of the trcafonable correfpondenceof

Godolphin, Marlborough, RufTel, and other wigs of dijiin^fion

with James. His accufation " is now known to have been in

** all ptVmts true :" and as there was only one evidence againft

him, of his fliare in the confpiracy, " he coulr* not be con-

** vi<5led in a court of law, which required two,'" William

was thoroughly acquainted witli the real chara6tcr of the per-

fons thus accufed by Fenwick; but he durft not come to an

open rupture with fuch powerful offenders. The charge was

therefore fmothcred ; but the perfons, whom Fenwick had ac-

cufed, " believed that they could not be fafe as long as he

lived." A bill of attainder was therefore brought into parlia-

ment againft him, and his late friend RufTel appeared at the

head of the profecution. The bill part through the houfe of

commons by an hundred and eighty- nine voices againft an hun-

dred and fifjy-fix. In the upper houfe, it had only a majority

pf fevcn. Gilbert Burnet, th^at right reverend ftither in Cod,

* Memoirs of Great Briiain tiii Ireland, part III. b-pli 3.

.
by
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by a long fpcoch, " exhaufted all the chicanery of the law, and

** all the hypocrify of the church, to vindicate proceedings,

<* which exceeded the injuftice of the worft precedents of

" Charles the fecond, and his fucceflbr. But by a mixture of

** vanity and fhame, although he infertcd the fpcech in his

.'* hiftorv he did not avow that he was the perfon v^ho made it."

On the 28th of January, 1696, Sir JohnFenwick was, " zvitb'

** out evidence or law,'' beheaded on Tower-Hi'! Lady

Fenwick having feared the teftimony of a perfon, itic attempted

to bribe him to fly the kingdom. The accufers directed thi«

wretch to place people behind a curtain to overhear the offer

;

** and this attempt of a wife to fave her hu(band's life from

" danger, was turned into an evidence of hii guilt"* Thefc

are the words of an hiftorian, who is himfelf a4)rofe(red whig^

who has been a lawyer, and is now a judge. It appears, there,

fore, that in the clofe of the laft century, the majority of a

Britiih parliament committed a deliberate murder ; and that

they did fo under the pretence of punifhing a confpirator, while

at the fame time, a confiderable number of themfelveswerc

partners in his guilt. Contrafted with fo black a fcene, there

is nothing remarkable in the ruin of Britifli tobacconifts, or in

the accufation fo bluntly advanced by the keeper of the Fleer-

prifon. Tlie king himfelf, when he confented to this bill,

muft have been altogether confcious of its criminality; but

fpccks of th^j kind c^nijof tarr)i(h the purity of fo luminous a

charadier. ^ '

' ' - *

Since the Normar) conqued, England has been governef',

including Oliver Cromwell, by thirty-three fovere gns ; and of

thefe, two-thirds were, each of them, by an hundved different

actions, deferving of the gibbet,t Yet the people, over whom
Ihey ruled, feem to have been, for the moftpart, quite worthy

* Memoirs of Great-Britain and Irrland, Part III, Book 7.

+ Edward II. Ricii^rd 11. and Henry VI. appear to have been p-ancablc men.
Tliey were all murdered. Edward Vth is I'uppoled. when a boy, lo hav (hared
the iame fate. Of Edward VI. the exit is not free irom fulpicion. Queen Anne
\vas, upon the whole, a harmiefs woman, and every Englilhman acknowledge*
with gra:itudc and with pride, that the virtues oi the houfc of IJ vuufwick tran-

Jicnd all praife. • , ,

.
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offiich mafters, and have been as pcrfc(511y di veiled of every

honourable feeling, as niajejly Itfelf. In evidence of this truth

let us examine the hiftory of a ciroumftance in the r-eign of

Charles the Second, that provoked more thr;n ufual indigna*

.tion. At that time, there exifted no national debt ; but vihen

the parliament had voted fupplies, it was common for bankers*

and wealthy individuals, to advance money to the exchequer,

on the faith of repayment, when the produce of the grants thus

voted came into the public treafury. On the 2d of January^

1672, the exchequer was indebted to the bankers and others in

the amount of one million, three hundred and twcney-cight

t'Aoufand, five hundred and twenty fix pounds ; and on this day,

Charles fufpended payment. A bankruptcy, for ten times thaj

fum, would not afFed, with an equal degree of ruin, the pre-

fent commerce of England. The king, however, charged his

hereditary revenue with the legal intereft of this fum at fix per

cent, and this was actually and regularly paid, till about a yt.\x

before his death, when it was flopped. As he advanced the

intcred with pundluality for fo long a time, we may candidly

judge that his failure in the end arofe from nccc0ity. Sir John

Sinclair fays, that the fliutting up of the exchequer *' will for-

** ever ftamp the charad^cr of Charles the fecond with the

mjl indelille infamy.''* His charader was, upon a thoufand

<^iher emergencies, fo c.on\^\ctt\^Jiamped^ that any fingle crime

could have added little to the accompt. But tlie point in qucf-

tion is to prove, that in this very aflPair, Charles, bad as he was,

behaved with greater honcfly than uny body elfc. Nay, he

p«)fitively a<5led with ten thoufand times more regard to judicc

than Lord Somers, who is commonly reputed to have been the

mort virtuous and immaculate pcrfonnge in the fan^lified corps

•pf revolution whigs. V/hcn Charles could no longer pay the

intereft of tlie money, the unfortunate creditors attempted, but

in vain, to intcrcit the legiduure in their behalf. •• They
*' were at latl obii^;ed to maintain their rights in the courts of

f juilicc. The fuit was protracted tor about txvclve yean in

I.iHory ul il.p pal iiv |:c\i.nur, pjr. II. Jia;\

the
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•* the courts below, but judgment was obt-ined againft thii

** crown, about the year 1697. The dccifion, however, was

** fpt afide by Lord Somers, then chancellor ; though it is faid

" that ten out of the twelve judges, whom he had called to hid

" afliftance, were of a dilFcrent opinion. The caufe was at laft

" carried by appeal to the houfe of lords, by whom the decree

* of the chancellor was reverfed ; and the patentees would of

** courfe have received the annual iniereji contained in the

original letters patcnty had not an ad palled anno 1699, by

which, in lieu thereof, it was enacted, that after the 25th

of December, 1705, the hereditary revenue ofexcifelhould

" ftand charged wi:h the annual payment of three per c^nt.

** for the principal fum contained in the faid letters patent,

« fubjedl: neverthclefs to be redeemed upon the payment of a

** moiety thereof, or fix hundred and fixty-four thoufand, two

" hundred and fixty-three pounds."*

The good people of Britain fpeak with as much fluency of

French and Spnnitli treachery, as if we had engrofled in our

own pcrfons the whole integrity of the human race. Yet it

will be difficult to find a finglc tranfadtion, in any age, that

more thoroughly blackens the character of an entire nation than

the robbery of thcfc creditors. The perfidy of Charles himfelf

is forgot in the fuperior blaze of fubfequcnt fcoundrelifm. Firfl,

the flaming parliamentary patriots of that time rcfufcd to trou-

ble thctnfclvei about the matter ; though their piety was fo

deeply alarmed by the profped of a Popilh fuccclfor to the

crown. In the fecond place, the claim became a quf ftion in

the courts helow. That the re-payment of this thirteen hun-

dred thoui'and pounds Ihould ever have been an objcd\ of hcfi-

tation at all, was, in itfdf, an utter difgrace to the whole fyf-

tem of Engliih juril'prudcncc. The law-fuit laded for tzvehe

years. During this time, and while the court of London rol-

led in luxury, many of the creditors mufi have gone to jail, or

Sitleaft, many fubordinatc creditors, whom the former, in confc-

qucncc of this frand, were unable to fatisfy. An immcnfc

• iiiftoryyfthc puplic rcvpnuc, part Il.diap. 3.
'^ number
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number of families muft ha\ e beeft reduceci to teggary ; and a

croud of honeft fathers and hufbands mud have died of a bro-

ken heart* At length a dccifion was obtained, and approved

by ten out of the twelve judges. The creditors were to receive

the annual intereft of their money. Why they (hould not have

been warrantee} to recover the principal fum itfelf, muft remainf

among other fecrets of the deep A thoufand racked bankrupt*

rejoiced in the profpe6l of rcftitution, • '

I
'

''

Till at the lad, a cruel fpoiler came,

Cropt this fair flower, and rifled all its fweetnefs.

': \--

The dccifion was rcverfed by Somera, the lord chancellor, z

fage, who exhibited in his own perfon the very focus of whig

virtue,* This condu6l reminds us of the proverb, that the re*

ceiver is as bad as the thief. Charles paid the intereft of th«

money as long as ho could. Somers would pay nothing. It-

is therefore indifputable that, of the two rogues, the receizer

was in this inftance, by much the greater. The houfc of lords

reverfed fo fcandalous a decree, but mark what ft)llows. An
ad of parliament was immediately parted, which in oppofition-

to every principle of law, ofjuftice, and of decency, interfered

with the Jccifion of a judicial court. To confummotc the

infamy of the En^Iidi houfe of peers, they confcnted as Icgifla-

tors, to the revcrfal of their own dccifion as judges^ thus de-

monrtrating their invulnerable contempt for all veOigc of repu-

tation. In the en<l, payment was delayed for more than five,

i^dditional years, and then, the /></^'of the legal intereft was be*

• "One ofthofe divine mrn, who, like a chape] in a palace, remain unpro-
" phanrd, while all the )p{l is tyranny, corruption, and folly. All (he traditional
•' accounts of him, tiie hilloriaiis of the lalt aj>,c, and iis bed authors, reprcfcnt
*• him as ihc noji uncorrupt hwyir and the hontflefljititrfman, ai a mailer orator, ge-
*' nius of the hut'll tiiOe, and as a patriot of the nohlrlt nnd molt rxtenfive views : m
" a man who dilpcnlrd hleilintji hy his liff, and planned them foe poftcrily."

C|t»loj^ue of royal and noble author^i by Horace Waipole. Ait. Somers. Th«
writer procerdi in ;. rhapTidy of (ivc pages lo ilie lame purpofe. He tpprals to

Utc hiiluriaus and tht ieftaj/iors of the lall a;^-. It is likely that none of thefe en>
comiafts had been creditors to the En^lifh exchequer, in the reign of Charles the
$«tun<i. BtU the jwincgyrics of all mankind cannot convert an aft of arrant robbery
iutii an aft ofjuftice. 'Ihe hiilorians to v\hivm Mr. Walpole appeals, prove nwlbijij

but |iuw vilely iho liritilb aunah have coiumjuly bccu cotapokd.

gun

I

'
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gun to be pnid anmnlly, but redeemable on refunding ^a^of

the fum originally ftolcn. The reader will obferve in what

kind of milk and water ftile Sir John Sinclair has related this,

(lory. He has made a fubfequent but fmall miftake, in fay-

ing that tlie creditors were kept for twenty-five years out of their

money. From a year before the death of Charles the Second,*,

to the 25th of December, 1705, is a period of lefs than twen-

ty-three years. At fix per cent, of compound intereft, a fum

doubles itfclf once in eleven years, and three hundred and thir-

ty-one days, or twice, in twenty-three years and about ten

months. For the fake of round numbers, let us reduce the.

original debt to thirteen hundred thoufand pounds, and fup-

pofe that it doubled twice during the time when payment of in-

tereft was fufpended. At this rate, the merchants had in De-

cember, 1705, loft five millions and two hundred thoufand

pounds ftcrling, befides their fr:^''nces in a lawfuit of twelve

years. In compenfation, parli::n> ; ranted them an annuity

of three per cent, on the origir 1 j, that is to fay, thirty-

mine thoufand eight hundred and fifty-five pounds, feventeen

finllings and feven pence Jlerling. At fix per cent, the annual

jntereft of five millions and two hundred thoufand pounds

amounted to three hundred and twelve thoufand pounds. Thus
parliament gavefomewhat more than an eighth part of what the

merchants had adunlly lod. We now fee that the felonious,

ravages of an Entrlifli government are not reftridlcd to Scots

Highlanders. With fuch a gulph of iniquity yawning on every

fide, wc are tempted to think ourfclvcs perufing the Tyburn

Chronicle. The real raufc for iliutting up the exchequer was

yet more difrcputahle than the a6t itfclf. Charles had declare^

war agniull the Dutch, for the fame reafon that a Dey of Al-

giers declares it.1 The contcft had coft more than five millions

fterling..

• Up died on tlir M\ of FrUruitry, ifigj.

+ " The wu'. vlih h ilic k!ii,'; niiVrrd into agamft \}\e Dutch, wrt* principallf
•« vviiha virw of fhindcriiiir a 'i-,<'ih\, and a\ \k Inn^iin'd a deffmelrfy neighbour."
JliOnrv of tlic puMic r-\'-uii-, p.iii 1. thap. q. Tlir war, hri;iii» by the C(>T»imonf
wi jIiIi i)( Funlaiul jj',.iiiill Holland, in il,.,2, was lik-wile imf-roToked bythe la^trr.

ill iltele (lircc (^uiiiiel» mute livei wetc Iwll, and utjic milclwet done, than hL^b^ca

cuiutuiUsA
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f^erllrlg. His pafliiment refufcJ to relieve him from the pref-

fure of fome of the cxpenccs. The king offered to make any

man treafurer, who would remove his neceflities. Cliffi^rd

embra(?ed the propofal, and the exchequer was clofcd. The
Dutch wars wtre infinitely more criminal than even this'

adtion, but thefe were only piracies abroad ; the other Was

piracy at home ; and for that reafon onl^ has it been condem-

ned. In 1655, Oliver Cromwell, Without either provocation

Or pretence, attacked Spain ; and we ftill celebrate the Alge-

rine vI(5lories of admiral Blake over the fleets of that injured

country, which proves that the nation has not yet acquired

more wifdom or honefty, than its anceftors. A very modern

example of profligacy fliall clofc this chapter.

Sixty thoufand pounds were granted by parliament to George

the Third, that he might be enabled to make an eflablifhmcnf

for his eldeft fon. Fifty thoufand pounds a year were likewife

beflowed upon thijj young man for his pcrfonal expences. An
hundred and eigiuy one thoufand pounds have fincfe been aflfign-

cd by parli;imcnt for his works at Crirleton-houfc, and for the

difcharge of debts which he had contrac'^cd notwithflanding his

penfion of fifty thoufand pounds a year. * Ten thoufartd poundj

per annitffi, like a drop in the bucket, were alfo added to his

allowance, tiiat he miglu never be under the nccefllty of incur-'

ring new debts. It is faid however, tliat the fum thus entruft-

ed, was never applied to the difcharge of his debts; and a(

Icaft one circumflancc is certain, that the prince of Wales con-

tinues to be on the wrong fide of the hedge, by many hundred

thoufands of pounds. A gentleman, who had the beft acccfs

to information, hath privately flated them to be at lead a mil-

lion fterling. It is reported, that great numbers of London

tradcfmen have been compelled to fliut up their (hops, in con*

rommltted bv M the r.i»rfairs of Harbary rver finer, and yrt wr prrtrnd to call

th'Mc prnplf* i^i"/ //ff, while ilii; far mf>rp fxtrnruT cnoimiiiti nf ihr Britift n*vy,

ar- liurni(h'"a inu> pjn^i"* of licroifm. Iii the praAicr of ('•a-robbrry Knp;land ha*

(xorrdid every ither nation. Vid fome accnuut of thclc three wars, infra,

than. 6'b.

• Hiflory of ihe public revcnur, part III. cliap. 2.

fequcncc
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fequence of their unfortunate connediori with this bankrupt.

His ftud of horfes has more than once been fold for much leis

than thefe animals originally coft him. The tafk of recofdinS

his exploits, murt be referved for the pen of fome future Sue.

tonius. At the prefent time ( September, 1792,) it may be fafe-

ly computed, that in one (hape or other, he has expended for

iiie nation eight hiitidred thdufahd pounds fterling. We may^

compare this modfe of exhaufting the public treafury, with that

employed In the highlands of Scotland to replenifti it.

On a fubjedl: fo hateful, there can be no pleafure to expatiate,

indeed, the tafte of the riatiori furls in a Very oppofite channel.

Wc cart hardly open a newfpaper, without meeting a rhapfody

on the virtues and abilities of the prince of Wales. Hisadmirers^

like the fpaniel that licks the foot raifed to kick him, are not

Corttentcd with gfcneral praife. They tell us, in tranfports ofex-

ultation, that he gave a thoilfand guineas for " an admirable

ihuff-box;" that, upon a late birth-day, he appeared at court

in a fuit df cloaths^ which^ including diamonds, coft eighty

thoufand pounds ; that he bought a race-horfe for fifteen hun*

dred guineas, and fold him for fcventy pounds \ that he was

"prefent fometime ago at a boxing match, where a (lioemaker

\\'as ftruck ddad tMi a (ingle blow ; and that he drove a lady

round St. James'^ Park, or that fhe drove him, no matter

which, in a phd^ton, with four black ponies.t

For thefe ineftimable ferviccs, the nation has paid eight hun-

dred thoufand pounds ; a fum loft in the bottomlefs pit of Carle-

ton houfe. How many future millions arc, like Curtius, to be

fwallowod up in the fame gulph) time only can det" aine.

• It is v«ry gcnrrallv vhifprrcd and believed, that an illu/lrious pcrfona^
fliot one of hi* footmen dead wiili a pillol, for difrcfpeft to a woman. If this be
true, the life of Dr. Philip Withers has not been ihc only facrilice at that Ihrine ;

lior will Mprocco be in future the only country in the world governed by an exe-
cutioner.

In the London Chronicle, I read, many years ai^o, an article ftating, that a very
yomig naval odker, wlwf: name zoat iiijerted aijiill ten^tk, h.id llahbcd one of his
ieivaats. There was never any arthor notice in thr: m-wlpapcrs oftliis ftory; but
1 have fince learned, that the man du'd of liis wouiid ; and thai a failor on board
«f the (hip where the murder was commiiicd| uudei wciU a iham trial for it, and
%VM Uifehv^ed.

S Since
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Since tfiis country had the honour of cftablifhing a houfeholcf for

flic prince of Wales, wc have been burdened with additional

taxes upon fnuff and tobacco, on paper, advertifements, lea-

ther, perfumery, horfcs, attornies, batchelprs, ftage-coaches,

gloves, hats, male and f-male fervants, * pedlars and {hop-?

keepers; upon windows, candles, Viiedlcines, bills and receipts;

opon newfpapers and partridges; and ifany thing, can be yet

more impertinent or oppreflive, on births, burials and legacies ;

befides other Impofitions beyond the retention of perhaps the

ftron^eft memory. Now, it Is remarkable, that ten of thefe

taxes might be fele^cd, which, by tlicir nett produce, coul(i

not, in wlwle, have difchargcd the expences of this lliTfgTe pri-

vate pcrfon. We are incefl'antly deafened about our obligations

to the houfc of Guefph. It would be but candid to ftate an

eftimri:e of their obligations to us, and fofj^rike the balance.

Ir. North- America, there are fcxnetrmes found the bones of

a carniverous quadruped, which muft have been, when alive,

three or four times larger than the elephant. This animal,

which may likely have been amphibrous, appears now to be

extirpated. Perhaps it pcrlfltcd fmm an impoiribiiity of ob-

taining adequate fubfifTencc. A ford^ thJHij^pgues in length

would liave been infuftieicnt to fiirnifh io^mpr fo formidable a

gueft. It is pofllblc, that the fpcctes of i^/,njfe may, one day,

eome to be extirpated for a fimilar reafon<r^n^i^luttony of

the mammoth, devouring fix bufTaloes for a^Pfcflcfaft, bear*

no proportion to the ordinary extent of royarrfl»0!|ty. Two
hundred families of fovereigna, like thofe o? l^l^e or Eng-

land, would, of themfclvcs, be Cuffioient 'fl)r ctfWbming the

vholc revenues of Eurr.pc. ^
In the courfc of a century, from the revolution to' Michael-

mas, 1788, the pilots of our molt excellent conftitution, have

received into the Britifh exche(]uer, one thoufand millions, fix

hundred and forty-four thoufand, one hundred and fifty-four

pounds rterling. t It will be hard to prove, that even a tvvcn-

* The laltrr tax oup,ht to havf brrn cmitlrd a receipt for fcmak idloncfs, ihcfti

anil i>r(<<liiu:iiiii.

i Killuiy vl'tlic jHiblic fcvcuuc. Part III, e lap. I.

tktii
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tifth pntt of this money has been expended on wife^^feful

furpofes. To this we muft add the charge of coUeding; the

revenue for the fame period, which on*nr»edium, canbcgueT-

fed at fix hundred thoufand pounds per annum. ^)^\%f7Ac ex-

tends, in art hundred years, to fixty millions of pounds fterling,

dcburfed for the invaluable exploits of cuftom-houfe and excife

t)fficersi Such a fum, at i compound intereft of five per cent.

computing from the refpe<3ive dates of its annual expenditure*

"would, by this time, have been large enc ^^h uy up, in fee

•fimple, the 6riti(h iflands> with the latt ....e, z the laft gui-

-nea that they contaiii* ' '

;

'^' '- '*^'
* '*

.

•CHAPTER ri.
^ '

'iPeftilit^ of the Hebrides— tjlay-^tts prodigious Itriproijement

—-Immenfe abundanct offjh—M'tferable effeSf^^xcife-^

Suit and coal duties—'Specimen of Scotsjinecur^^

VV E have, in the laft chapter, learned feme of the circum.

fiances that prevent the improvement of Scots fiilieries. We
.
(hall now return to that fubjcdt, by a farther examination of

Dr. Anderfon's perfonrancc. Other writers have caft light on

this qireftion,^d W^ll defcrvc to be quoted. But the prefent

work encibraces an immcnfe multiplicity of objects ; and hence*

it beconjg^equilitc to condcnfc jUM|p|^|ridge our materials.

ThcreiftJtt: to be er.pedled, in ^bi&M^bsL ^^^plcat account

of ^I^fit^ipn of the inhabiran^S|ZZ^Kb^n counties, and

in the Ulands of Scotland. A %^^^^c\nn'^^i&.s only will be

ftatajL Jpme (hocking abufcs'of gy^||!^^i;t^ will be exhibited
;

Mj^JBj^obvious rcflc6lions wiil be fubm'ttcd to the public.

By a ikctch of this kind, the fpirit of curiofity and of en-

quiry may perhaps be excited; and then every pcrfon is able,

attiiown convenience, to make himftlf martcr of the cafe.

i^ » Thi»
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This may be refolvcdinto' three points, the natfural advanfagoi

of the country itfelf, the miferable confequences fefulting from

the tyranny of parliament, and the numerous benefits that

would arife from an honeft and beneficent adminiftration.

It has commonly been fuppofed, that the Hebrides, wcr«

barren and unfit for agriculture. On the contrary. Dr. An-

derfon ftatcs, that they contain extenfivc fields of unufual fer-

tility. Many tradls which have never been ploughed are ca-

pable to produce corn, and to fupply fubfiftence tor a multitude

«f people. Arran excepted, which is very mountainous, the

weftern iflands are for the moft part level. Tiree, for exana-

ple, is one continued plain of fine arable land, with on)y two

fmall hills. The weft lide ofBarra, of Uift, and of Harris*

and the whole of the iflands between thefe, as well as the north"

weft fide of Lewis, are low lands. They are one entire bed of

ihell-fand, and extremely fruitful.. Dr. Andcrfon, who is him-

felf a farnTer of experience, obftrves, that the fields of flieVl-

fand, when well cultivated, and properly manured with fea-

wecd, give crops of barley, which cannot, as he imagines, be*

equalled in any part of Europe, He adds, that were he to fpe-

cify the particulars, they would not obtain credit. The crops

of peafe and rye are very luxurir.nt : and he fuppofes that tupr-

nips, lucerne, fainfoin, and wheat, might be raifed in as great

pcrfcdion there, as any where in this quarter of the world.

Limc-ftonc, marl, and fliell-fand, are every where to he

Viet with in great plenty. The iflands of Cannay and Egg,

confift of ft veral rows of bafaltic columns raifed one ab^ve each

other. The ground is not level, but the foil is very fertile.

The rocks of Lifmore confift entirely of lime-ftone, and the

land is fruitful, evug^o a proverb. The climate of the weft-

cm iflands is more ^(prourable, and the harvcft for the moft

part more early than on tha oppofite coaft of Scotland. Dur-

ing fummcr, the wind blows commonly from the foulh-weft,

and of confequcnce it is loaded with clouds from the Atlantic.

The high lands on the weftern coarts intercept thefe clouds, and

Che rain defcends in torrents. But in the iilands the ground i»

' low*

-<>.
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low. The clouds pafs over them without obftru(5lion. Thcr«

is ufually lefs rain in fummer than the inhabitants would dc-

fire. The harvcft is more early and more certain than on the

continent. In Iflay, the crops are commonly fecured before;

the end of September ;, a more early fcafon than in Eaft Lo-

thain, the beft corn country of Scotland. Among tlie weftern

iilands, where the foil is not (hell-fand, thefurfacc very fre-

quently cpnlifts of mofly earth. When manured with (hell-

fand, it becomes at once capable of bearing excellent crops of

grain. When afterwards laid into grafs, it becomes covered

with a fine fwaird, confifting chiefly of white clover, and the

poa-grafles ; fo that this improved foil becomes in future equally

adapted for corn or paftune. Thofe hil's which cannot be

ploughed, are yet fufceptible of the greateft improvement

When covered with thatjfort of manure which is every wheic

plentiful and incxhauf^ible, they immediately obtain a fine pile

of delicate and perennial grafs.

As an evidence of what may be accompliflied in the He-
brides, by tiic joint efforts ofnnduftry and judgment, we may

confider the proceedings of Walter Campbell, Efquire, of

Shawfield, proprietor of Iflay. About twelve years before

Dr. Anderfon came to vifit it, this ifland, like moft of the

Hebrides, at prefent, had no roads on which carriages could

be drawn, no bridges, no public work of any kind. It con-»

taincd lefs than feven thoufand people,; and it imported annu-

ally, between three and four thoufand bolls of grain. Thus,

if fliutout from the red of the world, the inhabitants muft have

expired of hunger. They were difcontented ; and they had

begun to emigrate. Their departure was interrupted by the

very judicious war ngainft Amoric:?., which commenced for a

duty of three pence per pound upon tea, and terminated with

an cxpence of one hundred and thirty, nine millions fleriing.

J^ow, let us confider tlie *Tate of this ifland in the year 1785.

In fpite of the intcrvenvion of a bloody war, that lalk'd tor

feven years and an half out of the twelve, and checked ill forts

yf improvernent in all parts of the empire, the population tir.d

I£ ^
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aiigmented to ten thoufand fouls. Thefe, inftead of importing

their fubfiftence, exported annually, about five thoufand bolU

of grain, three thoufand fix hundred head of black cattle, be-

tween three and four, hundred horfes, and about thirty-fix

thoufand fpindles of varn, all of their own produce and mar

nufad^ure. Thirty miles of excellent roads had already beeri

formed. A great number of ufeful bridges were er. ctcd. A
TvcU conftru(fted pier had been built. A town was begun ; and

its inhabitants multiplied with rapidity. Markets were opened

for the produce of the land. Large trades of barren grouncl

were annually brought into culture. The people were induf-

trious and fatisfied. This rapid improvement was atchievec!,

in a poor and fequeftered ifland, by the exertions of a fingle

private gcntlemnn.* Hence, it feems evident, that if the reft

of Scotland had been go^J'crned with equal wifdom, its wealth,

population, importance, and felicity, muft, at the fame time,

have incrcafed in a fimilar proportion. From fisteen hundred

thoufand people, we ihould, in twelve years, have multiplied

to two millions and three hundred thoufand. At the fame

time, Scotland muft have been able to export grain m mucli|

greater quan<:ities than what fheat prefent imports. The agrii-

culture of the country muft very foon have doubled its produc-

tions. The exiftence of fcven hvindred thoufand additional

people, in twelve years only, hath been prevented by the mar-

ble wand of five or fijf hundred cuftom-houfe and exciftj

officers.

It is remarkable, that though the free government of Bri,

tain cannot perform revolutions like that efFe£lcd by Mr^
Campbell, yet a talk of this nature has, within our own days,

• Dr, Andcrfon obfervrd to p friend, that part of the fupcrlor good fenfr q{
iAx. Camplicll jrolc liom his happinefs in brintr born a youvtrer liother. Hr did
n<-t obtain t'lc fftatcsof the f;.mily till he liad rraclifd tlic maturiiy of his undrr,
ft?.ndiiig; when the di'ath of an rider fon, will.out children, put liiin into pol".

ipflion of thctn. Such is the ridiiiiloiis confcqiirncc of thr n^htof primo'^rniiurr,

tiiat it not only half-brRgars the nil of the family, but ja two cafes out of direr,

the objril of its favour has very <;reat chance for bein;^ a blockhrad. Kvery body
anay remark at a gramvaar fchool, that heirs are in general the rnoft idle, i^jiiorant;

ftjidviciousof all the boys. Qut of ttjelc hopeful nwtciial^ ou+ future parliaments

(ire to be (ofraeX
...... -y
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been executed by one of the mod inflexible defpots that ever

menaced mankind. In the year 1763, the dominions of Fre-

derick the Great had been reduced to the utmoft diftrefs. The

king himfelf, in his poflhumous nremoirs, obfervcs, that " no

** dcfcription, however pathetic, can poflibly approach to the

" deep, the afflidllng, the mournful impreffion, which the

<' ftghf of them injpircd.'" Among other particulars, he tells

us, that they had loft five hundred thoufand inhahitants.

Thirteen thoufand houfes has been razed from the earth ^ and

the whole nation, from the noble to the peafant, were in rags

that hardly covered their nakcdncfs. In about eight years of"

peace, the breaches '>f population were perfed^ly repaired, and

the whole country became as flourilhing as ever. Thus, what

Mr. Campbell aded upon a fmall fcalc, was done by Frederick:

upon a greater. There is no doubt that Scotland itfelf might

be improved as quickly as the ifland of Iflay. For inftance.

Dr. Andcrfon remarks, that within the laft fifty years, a very

great alteration for the better has taken place in the neighbour-

hood of Aberdeen. Many thoufand acres of the moft barren

land that can be conceived, have heeneonverted into cKcellent

corn-fields ; and he computes that, in confequence of this

change, the rent of this land has been augmented by more than

thirty thoufand pounds ?i.cx\\i\g per annum. The iron forge at

Bunaw gives employment to feveral families. When they

were planted near it, the foil was nothing but a bleak mofs

with fome dwarfi(h heath. Of this land, feveral hundred acres

^re now covered with grafs and corn. The ftcep mountain, at

fort William, feemed by nature incapable of improvement,

but is now overfpread with gardens and corn-fields. To thefe

details by Dr. Aoderfon, every perfon may, from his own ob-

fervation, add others of the fame kind. The hiftory of the

parilh of Portpatrick, in the ftatillical account of Scotland, af-

fords an inftance of how mjich may be done for a barren cor-

ner. What adds to the merit of the improvements in Illay, is,

that they were accompliilied under the moft oppreffive fyftem

Qi taxation which can be devifed. The proprietor himfelf has

]i^ 4 encountered
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encountered the moft rancorous infolence in carrying on the?

fifhcry, not only from the commiflioners of the fait duties»

but from a petty officer of excife; and if he had not been a

very able and powerful man, tliefe harpies might have reduced

him to bankruptcy. We muft not, therefore, complain of

providence, becaufe the Hebrides, and a confiderablc part oc

the main land of Scotland, are ftill in a ftate of comparative?

defolation Induftry lingers not for vant of a richer foil, or a

milder (ky, but for want of fuch a legiflator as Frederick fomc.

times was, and fuch landlords as Walter Campbell. It is

not merely by the quality of the foil, that the Hebrides may

become valuable Mines of lead and copper have been found

in Iflay; and in Tyree and Skyc, quarries of excellent marble

Jiave been difcovered. Coal has been met with in feveral

places, but a difcovery of this nature muftbe ufelefs unlefs to the

ifland where it maybe dug ; becaufe the coaftjng duty upon coal

would efFedlually pVevent its being exported, even to the neigh-

bouring iflands. Their inhabitants live in fcattered hamlets.

They can buy but a fmall quantity of coals at orie time, pofli-

bly only half a ton. The cxpence of bringing an excife officer

for thirty miles, perhaps, to infpedl the coals, an cxpence

which the parties muft ipay, would often come, as before ob-

fcrved, to four times the price of the cargo. In the fame way,

if the natives had any cargo fit for a foreign market, they muft,

before they can fail, obtain a clearance from the cuftom-houfci

This would, in many cafes, coft more than the worth of thq

cargo.

The circumflance by which the Hebrides have an yet been

principally diftinguiihed, is that immenfe quantity of excellent

filli that fill the furrounding feas. It is unneceffary here to

mention the names of perhaps thirty different kinds, including

a great variety of fhell-fifli ; but let us remark the idiotifm of

the Englifh government, when pretending to remit the hit du-.

ties for the fake of encouraprinnr th^ Scots filheries. The pcr-

ibns who receive bonded fait are not fufficient to catch any filh

tut herrings. They muft carry their men, and boats, their

pctfj.



pets, and fait, and calks to the fiflilng ground. They muft

remain there for three months, and if a fhoal of cod or turhot,

of haddocks, of mullet, of foal, of floun(Jers, or halybut, comes

in their way, they are not at liberty to take them ; but are coo,

demned to fpend thefe three months in perfe6l idlenefs,* unlefs

they meet with a flioal of herrings. Yet it frequently happens

that, but for this prohibition, they could load their veflels with

cargos of other fi(h equaMy valuable. At the end of three

months, they muft bring their mm, their boats, their nets

their fait, and their cafks, back to the cuftom-houfe, before

their fait bonds can be relieved. If there had been no other "

fifh but herrings in the weftern feas, an excufc might have been

;nade. But this is not the cafe. The dog-fifh are fometimes

to be met with in fuch vaft numbers, that their back fins are

fedn like a thick bu(h of fedges above the water, as far as the

eye can reach. A boat-load in fuoh a fhoal may be catched

with a few hand-lines in an hour or two. A valuable oil is

extradted from their liver. A fiflierman at Iflay informed Dr.

Anderfon, that he frequently baited a line with four hundred

hooks, for the fmaller flat-fifli, and caught at one haul, three

hundred and fifty. They confifted of turbot, foal, and large

excellent flounders, of two or three pounds weight. As to

ikatc and halybut, he could fill his boat with them, when he

chofe it, ata fingle haul. The quantity of herrings that fome-

times approach the coaft, in one body, almoft c:^ceeds belief*

In 1773, a (hoal came into Loch Terridon. Many hundreds

of boats were loaded as pft as the owners thought proper for

two months ; and the quantity caught in a fingle night, hr.s

been computed, by Dr. Andei'fon, at nineteen thoufand eight

hundred barrels. Of the quantities brought aihore upon fuch

occafioDs, a great part are frequently fuflfered to putrify, for

want of fait to cure them. The remainder are cured cxclu-

fively with Irifh fait ; for, in Dr. Anderfon's opinion, as al-

ready obferved, five hundred thoufand people in the north of

^cot^and employ none elfe. Thus, on the one hand, the hea- •

• Report, p. 43.
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vlncfs of the tax defeats Its own purpofe, and on the other

hand, as the fmugglers of fait cannot obtain open leave to ex-

port their cargos of fith, the bufinefs ends 'n a mere wafte

and dcftiu^^tion. What better indeed was to be expelled,

vhcn the iiih ibitants (>f the wcflcrn iflands came under the

domiiuti* n oi an affem'bly of parafitcs, at the diftance of two

hundred leagues, an allcmlily who defpife their interefts, abhor

their prol'pcrity, and are lufficiently difpofed even to extermi-

nate their language r It Galgacus liad fubmitted to Julius Agri-

cola, he would not have endured any fuch abfurd defpotifm.

At L<jch Carrori, abcut the year 1775, herrings " were fo

* throng, that though the loch, from tlic narrow entry, is abov«

** a league long, and fomc places above a mile broad, and

** from fisty to four fathoms deep, it was inditfercnt to the fifli-

*' ers wiiethcr tl.cir nets were near the ground or fuiface, they

*' were equally fure to have them loaded. They continued in

** this bay for five weeks. On the weft fide of Skye, I atn

*< informed, they once fwarmed fo thick in Caroy loch, and fo

*' many were caught, that they could not be carried off; and

** after the bulfcs were loaded, and the country round wa»

** fervcd, the twighkourlngJ(trniers made them up into compojisf

*' nnd tnanurcd their ground with them the enjuing Jcajon.

** This flxoal continued many years upon the coaft, but they

** were not in every year, nor in every bay, fo thick as this

** lart ; but were, for a number of years, fo much fo, that all

" the bufles made cargos, and the whole coafts were abundant-

*' ly fcrvah—At Loch Urn, in 1767, or 1768, fuch a quan-

«' tiiy ran on Jhore, that the beach, for four miles round the

*' head i)f the loch, was covered with them, from fix to tigh-

'* teen inches deep; and the ground under water, fo far as it

• could be f'jen at low water, was equally fo. I believe the

'• whole bay, from the narrow to the mouth, about twelve

" miles long, and a league broad, wab full 0/ them. I am
*• abb of opinion, that the f^rongefl fi(h being without, in

* fori ing their way into the inner b^y, drove the lighteft and

f< we.ikeft on (bore. $0 thick were thcfc laH) that they 05»r-

•• rita
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|« r!ed before them every other kind of fifh they met, evctv

ground-fifh, flcate, flounders, &c. and periihed together,"*

IVith fuch inconceiveable quantities of fifli at home, we caiik

te under no neccffity for wandering in queft of employment,

\o Greenland, to Newfoundland, to Falkland's iflands, or tQ

rootkr. Sound ; and of obtaining a permilTion for fifliing fo far

iff", at an expence of three millions fterling. The true caufo

jfor fuch condu»St is (hortly this. At the union, Scotland came,

jnder the yoke of an ancient enemy, by whom (he was equally

beared and dctcfted ; and no advantage to the empire in gene-

ral could compcnfate to the pride of England, for the mortifi-

;ation of having promoted Scots opulence, t

In the year 1784, a (hoal of herrings came into Loch Urn.

Mr. M'Donell, of B:irrifdale, gave it as his opinion, that in

the courfe of feven or eight weeks, a quantity was caught,

[that, if brought to market, would have fold for fifty-fix thou-

fand pounds Ikrling. Double the quantity might have b<!en

taken, but for the want of fait and of caf]<s. Were it not for

[the interruption of an cxcifc, and fume other obvious caufcs,

Ithc fifhery bufinefs, in that i)uarter, would be more lucrative

[than any other that a laibouring man can follow in any part of

|Brit:iin4

Thcfe examples prove what immcnfe londs of fifh might be

Ikillcd, if the people had a proper fupply of Caltandof caHcs for

louring them, and a fi,ntablc market for felling them ; fo that

Ithcy might be able to continue at the fifhery during the whole

Uime wjiich it laftcd. At prcfcnt, the mifchicf that is left un-

done by the exorbitant cxcifc upon fait, is completed by the

prepoftcrous terms on w^ijch the bounty is granted. Wlicn a

* Illuflraiionj of the report, p. J58.

t The pri-ffijt ii^fihod of paviii^ and |i);hting the Areets of London, is, as a*
Jmpvovrinriii, fch in the tioll i'l-wlihlt; jii.innrr by a)i ranks and d"<;vrrs of pco.
|)lc. rhr ])lan of iliis work, wps boriowrd (rnm tlir hii^h llrrrt of Kdmhuffh, and
th" very ftonrs forth'- p,«v«ni''nt were iinoorti'd from Scotland, fur thf prrfonal
fcfcty of th' ;;''ntlrmpii tonccriird, and ih.-ir families, tiiefe circiunilanLcs were
conc-aled trom tlie rablilc wiih the tlridi'fl cauMon. The ferocity of vulvar pa«
tvi>:i!m would not have fiiffeied the aiknowlcdgeinciit r>r (lu h an ob!if;jtion to
Js'iirih-Uritain, a country, on which they tliily fxluuftilw vocabujaiy of Billingf*
|<te. Vid. Dr. V/cntlcbOfU, '

'
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l!/\its 'nas completed her cargo yZ'^ muJI ahandon tlefi/hUg entlr\

iy ; and none of her hands can return to it again in lefe thad

tight or ten weeks, before which time the people of the bufJ

might have catched perhaps twenty loadings, had they been per\

vittied to remain, •^

From the conrvplicated and oppreflive conditions upon which!

the bounty offered by parliament has been granted, there isl

ground to qucftion whether a fmgle penny of it has ever gone!

into the pockets of the fiihcrmen. Firft, the bounty Moulij

©ccafion fo great an expencc to many of the more remote inha-

bitants of the Hebrides, that they are entirely out of the <juef-|

tion. Before a native of the wcftern coafts or i^and«, can en.j

ter himfelf, even as a private mariner, onboard one of thofel

vefl'els, that apply for the bounty, he muft go to Greenocic,|

Rothefay, or Campbelton, and there wait till he is engaged]

and muftercd. If this happens at one of the two former places,

he proceeds to Campbelton to be rendezvoufed. Thcfel

march's and countermarches confume a month or fix weeks of|

time, and a great deal of money. At laft he returns to the|

very fpot from whence he fet out.* Thus it would be impof-

fjble tor :: great pnrt of the weftcrn Highlanders, ever to fend I

a biifs on fuch a circuitous voyage, for they would be obliged]

to diipatch her a fecond time to the fouth, to a fecond rcndez-

vous, and to be at the charge of her making a fecond return
|

home. She would thus be forced to perform /oj/r voyages in-

i^ead of tiuo. The door to the pretended bounty, that ftoncy
|

fiftcc of bread, is, by this means, both Ihut and bolted. Even

to the bnlfcs that cam it, the bounty is but a mere dclufion.

On the cafTcrn coaft of Scotland, the cuflom-houfc fees, on|

fitting out fuch a veflcl of thirty tons, arc about fcven pounds.

The bounty is only forty-Hvc pounds. The time wafted in go-

in:; to a place of rendezvous, before (he fails, and at her re-

turn, coft a month of delay, and a charg<i of twenty pounds.

Thus, more than one half of the bounty is already funk. In

(he ff.cond place, flic is prohibited ixoin cijtching any filh but

herrings.
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licrrings. On that account (he muft have neither lines nor

looks on board. Though furrounded by whales and dogfifli,

[od, ling, mackarel and other aquatic tribes, that follow the

iicrrings, in vaft numbers, the men in thefe veflels, when her-

rings do not come in their way, are kept idle for weeks together, •

khile charges multiply on the bead of the undertaker. * A
[hird heavy obftrudion is, that all the hands in the bufs muft be i

luftered at the cuftom-houfc, not only before falling, but af-

\n the vejjel returns. Thus many fifliers muft be carried back

|o the rendezvous, who are fuperfluous for navigating the bufs,

Ind who would otherwife be left on the fifhing-ground till the

knd of the feafon ; and this regulation alfo is very burdenfomc

\o the owner. The bounty is thus utterly confumed in com-

plying with a fyftem of regulations, more fantaftical than the

[;onfulfhip of Caligula's horfc. t

Thofe Hebrideans who cannot or do not embrace the terms

jf the bounty, are therefore at liberty ;to continue at the nfliir^

* lUiillrations of the report, p. 184.

+ Forrigncrs unacquainted with the current ftyle of Britifh converTation, may
Jondrmii comparifon* like that ill tlic tfxt. Lotus hear with what reverence the

Ic^iflators of this country fpeak and think of earh oilur.

The earl of Buchan hath juftnow puMlflied the lives of Helcher, of S.ilton, and

kf [ames Thompfon. He there tell;, us, that he once faid to Lord Cliaihani,

What will hecome of poor England, that doats on the iniperl'ettioiis of her prc-

li 'III d co\\\^hMwnV' Chatham replied, " The gout will dilpoleof me loon enout^h

t(i prevent me from feeling the confequences ot thii. ni/.ituation ; hut, If/pu' t/n chd

i'fthi.<. centuryt cither the parliamriu will reform iirclilrom tvii/tin, or hi; rcfdrni-

ed with avcngcance from u<ith"ui." Thus (poke one ol the mallrrs of ihr pup-
bet-Pnew. It is beyond the comp-il's of human laui^'uge to cxprcfs the depiii u£
tontcmpt and detellation, couehcd under theic few words.

On the 28thof Fehruary, 1785, Kilmmid Burke addrelfed the Houfe ofCommons,
koncerninfj the aftonifhing compolition made with the creditors of the Nabob of
\rcot In this affair, Mr. Pitt and Mr. Dur.das were the principals, and he thus

ilcribes their conduft. " Let no man hereulier talk tjf the decaying energies oli

nature. All the afis and nionumenis in the records oi peculation ; the confoli*

I' dated corruption ot aacs ; the patterns of exemplar^ plunder in the heroic

I' times of Roman inli]uiiy, never equalled the gi^anuc corruption oi (hit fn^le
I' ail ! Never did N-rci, in all the infolrnt prodigality of delpotifm, deal cut
I' to his praetorian guards, a donation fit to be named with the largefs Ihowercd
r down, by the bounty of our chancellor of the exchequer (Mr. Pitt] on the faiths

I' lul band of his Indian Seapoysf."

A member in parliament, fomr years ago, told Sir John Miller, that he no more
knderllood afuhjett wiiiili lie had bern (peaking on, than the animal above men-
lioiicddid the duties of Aa (>nicc. This elegant (imile is to be found in the parlia<

Wniary debatci. A OQtC ul tllC date liJ) U'Clt lUtllaid, bul Uic t^uoUlion U per-
tiWy wgnc£t.

}
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sis long as they pleafe* They are idle or bufy, ju4 as (fiey Jl?

fuppHcd w:th fait. When a fmuggling falt-boat arrives, thcjf

will get perhaps fix fliillings per barrel fof their herrings. A\

that fait is expended, the price falls to five, four, three, two!

one (hilling /<'/• barrel, and fometimes to fix-pence or eight]

pence. At other times, you may purchafe a barrel of finJ

frefti herrings for a fingle quid of tobacco. * A barrel toni

tains from fix to fixtecrt hundred herrings, according to ihti

fize.

It feems ncedlcfs to enlarge much farther on the immend

advantages that might be derived from this inexhauftiblc rej

fourcc for the induftry and fubfifience of the Scots nation,

the bounties and taxes were at once aboliftied, and the Dutd

prohibited from interfering in the fiOicry, the Hebrides and tH

weftern coafts of Scotland, would, likely, in the courfe of thiil

ty or forty years, quadruple their prefent population. It miglj

with reafon be pxpeded, that thoufands of the Dutch manned

who are at prefent employ^ in th?t bufincfs, would come an

fettle in the country. Multitudes w^ould likewife flock fro|

different quarters of Britain. Villages of manufadurcr? woul

by degrees be efi^abiiflicd, and the Hebrides would prefent

profpedl of indufiry, of profperity, and of happinefs, whichti

moft fmguinc friend to national improvements can at prefcl

hardly conjc(!'lure. To make this afiertion intelligible, andt

fliow what benefits may be derived from the Britifh fifheria

no writer can be cited with more propriety than John De Wii

Grand Peufioner of Holland. He informs us, on the authij

rity of Sir Walter Raleigh, that in tlic year 1618, the Hc|

landers employed, on the coaft of Britain, three thoufand flii|

and fifty thoufand men; and that for tranfporting .Tnd fclliii

the fifh fo taken, and bringing home the returns for them, tl«

required nine thoufand additional fliips, and one hundred aij

fifty thoufand men. Perhaps this eftimate was ex^iggcntei

but the real number of men and (hips, engaged in Britifh fill

crics^ mart liavc been very great. Do Witt quotes a Dutt

• lUuftralions of the report, j>. 163.
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vriter, v^ho rehtes, that in the fpace of three days, in the j'ea'r

l6oi, there failed out of Holland, to the eaftward, iTctvccn

c'fght and nine hundred (hips, and fifcccn hundred buifes for

the herrirp filhcry. Tiie Grand IVnlioner adds, that from the

time of Sir Walter Raleigh, to the year 1667, the Dutch fifli-

eries had been increafcd one third part. He conje6liircs that

the United Provinces cont-ained two millions and four hundred

thoufand people, and of thefe, that four hundred and fifty rhou-

fand pcrfons derived their fuhfiftencc from the fifheries, and the

commerce and manufactures which depended upon them.*

Thefc particulars are fpccificd to prove that Dr. Anderfon has

not, on this fubjedl, made an extravagatit fuppofition. He cf-

timates that one hundred thoufand fiJhermen might find con-

flant employment in the Britifh fea. He thinks, that if this

number of fiflicrmen were employed, there would likewifebc

wanted, twenty or thirty thoufand mariners for tranfporting the

cargos to market, and for bringing the neceflary return of falt»

of coals, of grain, bfcafl^s, of the materials for fhip-building,

and the numberlcfs articles dependent on an extenfivc fifhcrv. t

Suppofing that eighty thoufand of thefe mariners were married,

and that the hufbunds had, on an average, four children, the

total amount of their families would be four hundred tnoufand

pcribns. Thefe, added to an hundred and twenty thoufand

feamcn, wouhl make, in whole, an addition of five hundred

and twenty thoufand Britilh ////yV<7j.| But this is not all.

Thefe mariners and their families would not only fupply a great

part of the nati«;n with an important article of fubfirtcnce, and

thus leflen the wages of labour, but they would af.brd, among

thcmfelves, a wide market for the commodities of the farmer

• Tliethir TmrrcO Btid Political Mavitns of Holland. p«rt I. diapt«s 6 and 9,
trandat^d by J<>liii Campbell, and priiiicd at i.ondnn, in 1746. Dr. Andrrlori,

In his Evidfn''.c bi'lorc tli'" rominiitro of fiflicrics. dociarps, on thr authority of De
Witt, and oihrrs, that in tlic lad ccn'iiry, two hundred and fixiy thoufand prrfoiis

were computed to hr employed by Holland in the flHieriei .ilonc. I mcntiou
thel'c diflVrrnt niiinbcis, wiilioui knowing how to reconcile them.

+ Evidence befcie the commiltee, -p. 317.

i I'his word, in its original I'enf", implies fomefhinff that is cafldonifl and trodden

undtrjoet. Whcit upjdicU iu iio cuuiiuou accepiatioii, ihc citoicg oi cxprcHtoik ia

kappy,

and
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and the manufa(3urcr. Thcv would thus, in a double way,'

promote the public intereft. They would leflen the expence of

fubfiftence, and, at the fam^ time, they would multiply the

excitements to induftry. The attainment of fheie two objedls/

is the very Alpha and Omega of national profperity. We
Ihould then fee land, which gives not at prefent one (hilling/xr

acre of rent, produce from three to fix p*»unds fterling.* We
(hould fee a barren waft of ftones and bogs, with fcaree a fingle

blade of grafs upon it, converted into luxuriant crops of wheat

and clover. Manufadturing villages would rife in the wilder-

nefs, that is now only diftinguilhed by monumental veftiges of

the Pidts or the Druids. The farriers and manufadlurers

would very likely increafe to an equal number with that of the

fiftiermen, and Britain might thus acquire an augmentation of

a million and forty thoufand inhabitants. The example of

Holland (hews that this conjedture is not chimerical. As the

Hebrides and weflern coafts of Scotland, contain by far the

greateft and moft important part of this fidiery, they would

have a ciiance of acquiring an addition of fcven hundred thou-

fand people. An hundredth part of the millions expended

upon an ordinary French war, muft have been fufficient to

found a colony of fifhermen in the Hebrides, worth all our foreign

poflcflions put together. But fuch a colony would not have

anfwcrcd the purpofes of minifterial corruption. They would

not have entangled us in a quarrel with the reft of Europe.

They would not have fupplicd our rulers with a plaufiblc pre-

tence for loading the public with extravag:int taxes. Mr. Pitt

fpcaks of difcharging the national debt, and of promoting the

public profperity. At the fame time he accepts a Scots reve-

nue of five thoufand pounds, that is raifed at an expence of ten

thoufand. He gives half a guinea per day to bludgeon-men to

drive the elcclors of John Home Tookc from the huftings at

W^ertminftcr ; and an annuity of five hundred and ninety-five

• TUslias cfludlly hippcned in Abcrdccnfhirc, The rcailcr may confult a«

eiTijy iijilic Uc:, Vw»l. VII. p. 183.

t}]ioufandf
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thoufand, two hundred pounds fterling, to the immaculate cre-

ditors of the Nabob of Arcot.*

Of miniHerial vigilance in colletHiing the fait duties in the

Scots Highlands, the following particulars will afford a proper

conception. " In thefe cafes, the mifcarriage of a letter (and

to places where no regular poft goes, tliis muft frequently

happen), the careleffncfs of an ignorant fbip-mafter, the

miftake of a clerk in office, or other circumftances, equally

trivial, often involve a whole induftrious family in ruin.

There are inftances of men being brought to Edinburgh,

from many hundred miles (ji^ance, to the negleft of their

own affairs, merely becaufe of fome negledl or omifiion of

*' fome petty clerk in office ; which when redlified, brings

** no other relief, excepting a permljjion to return home

" with nofarther load of debt, but the cxpence offuch a jour-

** neyy and the lofs it has occafioned. But fhould the cafe be

** otherwife, and (hould the miftake have bpen commited by

the poor countrymen, though that miftake originated /r<7wf

ignorance only, or was occafioned by the lofs of a letter, in

going to places where no regular ports arc eftabliflied, he

becomes loaded with additional burdens, which in many.
" cafes, all his future induftry and care will never enablejiini

«' todifcharge."t

Dr. Smith, in his Inquiry into the Wealth of Nations, ad-

* The particulars of this edifyinfr tranraftion are to be found in the works of
F.tlmund Kurks, the bolom friend of the •• hedv:-n-borii minirtcr." A con-
cife account of it will be given in ilie Political Progrefs, Part. II. As to tlie

Weftmiiifter elefclion, full iMfi>rmation tnny be had from Proceedincrs in an aclionfor

d'jt hdcccen the ri<rht Iwnnnrahle Lhiilcs J.rrrs Fox, pUmti/f, and John Home ToolUf

rfq. dfcndcint, printed in 1792, "f which alfoa fummary ,s iiilened in chap. vii.

VV'lien the le_!;iflature ofa country conlilb i)f fuch cliaratlers, it is not wonderful
that our ftatiitc hooks are crowded with tlie moll atrocious cdifts. As oni fpcci«

rifn out tif hundreds, obfcrv vhai fv)llii.v's :

In 1770, a h V v.as made, which d"v;Ur''s, " That all pcrfons killing f;ame, on
•' any pretence whatever, above an hour before fun-nfe, or afi^T fun-let, (hall,

" wiihout refprft to./«v or quality, and withuut any altirnatwe or redemption, be com*
" niitted to prifon (ur ihree iniiilhs at l",ilt ; and be puhticiy whipped at noon d.iy, in
•' ill" town wlier;^ the prifon is lituated." Thus, afier giving govcrnm I'm three

giiin'-as for b>ave ,0 kill, upon s'.iu"" own ground, a hare tliat is dear of lixpcnce,

you are, by this law, fubj-'d to be ^rhippcd for it. whatever may be your lex or
condition. This notable penalty hath lince been rcilrided to a Aiic uf live poundt
ftcrlin^.

t lllollralions of the report, p. 180. "" ,' '. '
, i ^
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verts to the Scots herring fi(hery. He fays, that during eteveil

years, from 1770 to 17S1 indufivc, one hundred and fifty-five

thoufand four hundred and fixty-thrce pounds eleven (hillings

fteriing of bounties were paid on account of it. This was, in

jiroportion to the whole quantity.of herrings caught, a premium

of twelve {hillings and three pence three farthings per barrel

;

and thrs kind of barrels are worth, upon an average, about a

guinea. * Thus the Icgiflaturc paid four-fevenths of the mar-

ket price of a barrel of herrings, as a bounty to the pcrfons who
caught them. Two-thirds of the bufs-caught herrings are ex-

ported ; and here, a fecond bounty is given, of two IhilHngs

and eight-pence per barrel. The average number of veffels

employed for thefe eleven years was about one hundred and

ninety-nine. "- Three thousand busses have been

** know^n to be employed in one year by fhe Dutch in the

** (Scots) herring fifhery, befides thofe fitted out by the Hanrv-

" burghers, Bremer^ers, and other northern ports, t" By the

eftimate of Sir Walter Raleigh, already cited, a Dutch bufs

cnrries fixteen bands and two-thirds. If we compute that the

VefTcls engaged in our filhery by foreign nations amount, all

together, to four thoufond, and that rach carries only twelve

hands, here are forty-eight thoufand foreign failors reaping the

maritime harveft of Scotland. The bounty firft promifed by-

parliament for vclTcls, was fifty fliillings per ton. Mr. Guthrie

fay8, ** that the bounty was wlthhcld/raw year to year^ while,

<* in the mean time, the adventures were r>ot ovl\sJinking their

*' fortunes., but alfo borrowing to the utmoji limits of their ere-

' «* dit>"^ It was then reduced to thirteen {hillings. The
vefiVls are fitted out from the north-weft parts of England, the

north of Ireland, the ports of Clyde, *' and the neighbouring

J/Iant/s.'*§ As a complete demonftration of Dutch good fcnfe,

and of our own fupcrlativc ftupidJty, we need only to obfervc

that the Hollander* fend out ten or titieen times as many bulfea

without any bounty at ally as the Bfiti{h parliament can coUedl

* Inquiiy, B(»i k iv. cliap. 5,

t (iiali.ric'* Gv .^laphi al GianiUiar.

X IL)i<i. An. ^cui I.AMJ.

Art. Isi. ANO& Ot SCOTLANS.
^ ibid.

i\
17
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tiy a bounty equal to four-fcvenths of the value of all the her-

rings taken; belides the remifflon of fait duties, and a fubfe-

quent bounty on exportation. Mr. Guthrie complains with

juftice, that " this noble inftitutlon, (viz. the bounty,) ftill

** labours under many difficulties, from the caprice and igm^

** rnnce of the legiilature.*' Thus, an hundred thoufand fea-

men, and perhaps a million of fubjcdts, are loft to Britain.

, A committc of the Houfe of Commons, in one of their re4

ports, acknowledge, " that llie prefent duties upon coals are too

*^ high, and operate more as a prohibition on the ufe of the

** article, 4han, as a benefit to the re'uenue.^' * The confe-*

quences of the coal-tax are fpecificd in many pafiages of the fta-

tiflical account of Scotland. " Perhaps the grcateft barrier

" againft houfehold induftry and manufacture among us, is the

** Jc<ircits offuel in many parts of the country. A human be-

ing, pinched with cold, when confined within doors, is always

" an InaSiive being. The day-light during winter, is fpent

** by many of the women and children in gathering elding, as

" they call it ; that is flicks, furze, or broom, for fiel \ and

•' the evening in warming their fliivering limbs before the

** fcanty fire it produces. Could our legiJJators be condu<5led

** through this parifh, (Kirkenncr, in the county of Wigton,)

** in the winter months, could the lords and commons, during

«* the Chriftmas recefs, vifit the cottages of the poor through

** thefe parts of the united kingdoms, w'here nature hath refufed

" toal, and their laws have more than doubled the price of it,

** this would be Shakefpeare's wholcfomc phyfic, zuA would,

** more than any thing elfc, quicken their invention to find

•* ways and means for fupplying the place oithe worji oflaws.^^

Fa , , Such
• • AppPnclix to EH-. Anrtfrfon'saccount of the Hebrides, p. 330.

+ S..iiilliral A<touiU, vol. iv. p. 147.

TIjc work Iwarms with compla'nts on this hfad. This fimple paftor appears to

know but little of Briiilb lorus and commons, when he appcab to-thcir icnfibility.

Take notice to what follows
:'

'• A Jate ball given by Lord Courtney coft fix thrtiifand guineas. He hit!, among
*' other rarities, a tiioulasid pearh"5 a, ajjuinca caiti, a ihuuraiid poi;l:'s ot cherries
" at five {hillin,;s ca» h, a thoiilaud ponies of llrdwl)ern 'i at fivr fhillin.;s ca-h, aiiiL

•' every other article in the fam - proportion." London Newfpapcrs, Rth May,
1792.—Another ncwi'paper, feme time ago, had ilus article.

"To
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Such legiflators ought to be fcnt to Bridewell during tie recefs,

and to remain there, fed on bread and water, and without fire

or candle, to the end of the fclTion. Dr. Smith, in his The-

ory of Moral Sentiments, remarks, that fhe great never conft-

der their inferiors as theirfelhw creatures. The Britifli land-

holders illuftrate, on all occafions, the veracity of this maxim.

In England, this tax on cords, when trrmfportcd by fca, has

been very hurtful. ** One tvould think," fays Lord Kaims,

" that it was intended to check population.—One may af the

** firft glance, diftinguilh the coal co jnties from the reft of

*' England, by the induftry of the inhabitants, and by plenty,

of manufacturing towns and villages."* v •> * .
'

-.'.(, i,> V/i.,..' - ' .

•' To fiicli a r!p::;r'>c of |>( ifcrtion arc dog-kcnnrls now trouE^Kt, tliat one latrly

•' built by Eir William Rowttn . at liis feat in Suffolk, covers four anr:'s of grouiid.

" Among other accommodulinnyfor his liouvd^, h" has creeled a warm bath, through
" which each dog is r'l^nlarly pnvificd afrrrach day's chafe."

Mrndoza, ih** briiifcr, fom- tim" i»B;o. rrfufrd 10 fi-ulp the terms of a hoxing-

TTiatrli. until he had rnnfulfd his inlimute fr'' nd. the Duke of Hamilton. A letter

from I'.iin to this efl-edl app' ared in the public prints. His Grace, not long aticr,

invit'-d ///.( /j/-";?!/ to a Mfii ai th^' paUre of HamiUon. One day, after dinner, ih?

l)uk'' intrndiiccd to his company the fiilijeet of boxing. He extolled the talents of

tiie J w. and r'-q'rlled lf«ve to hrnu; him in, that the gentlemen prefent might fee

the pnifii iencv iif iiis Gxjlcc u\ fpar)ii:!;. Accordin2;ly, the parties ftript, a ring

vas formed, and the coinba hcj^ani. I'he Dnke did not flrikt fair, of which he

vas T' pcatedly warni'd bv lii.s friend TIk' man was a' lail lo cxafpi rated by his

Crace perfifliiig in foul plav, tliai he sjavc him a (hok;- in eatiieit, which lent tlie

Pnke of Hamilton flaf;^;i ring to tlu' other end ot the room. His (iracc was car-,

ried to bed, and tho companv difp'rld. Mendoza was la.ely in a Dublin
tap-room. His rame was diicover'd, and h* was dir-fily ordered to quit the

liouff. So (! llcrciil are the ciiixcns of Diabliu from this Scot* Duke, in their chvue

ej iOmfiatn.

Tiie Prince of Wales brought to Newm.irket, fome time ago, a race-horfe of

hii;li rrpuiali(^n. Bi'tts w< re laid in hi.s favour, but when he carrw upon the turf,

Ji'- leli far behind. He was matched to run a fecond ' imp n^xt day, and belts were
laid with a \ -rv '',r:-at odds a:;ain(Hiini liis ro)-al malb r mnpuJ l/ie udds, and
jetted to a vvy larjje amount in favour of his horfe. The w'hole affemblage of

black-legs confidcred the }'riine as cumpleuly dden in. But he very foon con-

vniccd ihem that fic was, more than a match lor the whole gang, at their own
vreapiiis. On this fecond djv. his hoi i r''fnnicd his Former fuperioriiy. and woft

tiie race witheate. It was laid, tiiai ih>' Dnke of Bedford alone lo|}, hy this maf-

t"rly llroke of io(k<\(bip, tvvelvc il;. mfand pounds Ib'riing. 'I'he newfpapers
clHniated thftiiliu halancc in favour of tin I'nncc, from fifty loan Imiidrcd thuuftiial

pounds. Such was the triumph of
,

•- Our eldefl hope, divine luKis, * '

Latf, very late, O may he rule us

!

Tlfs g''or\m wa<c<san)iije<l. and, as a lv\ iiidler, f n -vei exihd from the turf. T'le

falarv of tif^'v thoi.far.d pounds aytar, paid 10 this hopeful Prince, commented
about the J (h of January .781.

\

• Skeichcii of the Hiltory of Man. Vol. I. p. 486. Quarto edition.

In
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In the year ending on the fifth of Ja-

nuary, 1789, the fait duties for Scot-

land, produced in whole - - ^18043 ° I 1-4

Salaries, incidents, bounties and drawbacks, 8749 9 ii 3-4

}

?Tct produce of the fait tax 9293 10 I 1-2*

Dr. Anderfon has juft.now publifhcd a (late of the bounties

paid annually by government, upon the Scots fiflieries, and of

the premiums, upon the exportation of Scots herrings.t They
amount, in round numbers, to twenty-two thoufand ipounds per

annum. A fociety in Scotland fur cncour.ioing tlic fidicry, give

about /a'9 /houfuud Tpoumh. The Scots board of cuHonas ex-

pend about tcji thoufajid pounds annually for cruizers to pre-

vent fmuggling; of which fum, the Do6lor ftates one half, or

J^v^ thoufand pounds, to the accompt of fait duties. Thus, the

bounties, premiums, and cruizers coft altogether, twenty-nine

thoufand pounds a year.:J: The net revenue of fait for the

whole kingdom is about nipe thoufand pounds. Thus twenty

thoufand pounds are funk, If parliament would only aboli{h

the tax, and order the Dutch and other foreigners to ftay at

home, an hundred thoufand mariners, and a million of fubjc6ls

rnight foot» be added to the population of Britain.

We have feen the miferabh; cffedls of the coal tax. The
Scots duties upon fait and coals together produce hardly a net

eighteen thoufand pounds a year to the exchequer. § At the

fame timie, the Scots mint, where not even a copper farthing

* Hiftory of the public revniie, Part III. chap. 6.

+ This preniiiim. as above Hated, is two fhillinirs and eiglit pence per barr'-I,

Dr. AiiderfdM iiHj. blended iiiid'T one of thefc articles, " herrings and hvdftjh
". exported Irom KngUnd, two '.hojifaii,;! pojmdi." jliard filh liad no Inili r-fs m
a llateuient. about herriii;:;s; and feme di:dudiua ifoiij llic lum toUl Hioul^ ba
njiud.- on account of djeni. -i. .

'

.. . •

X The Bee, Vol. XI. p. 26.
, , .

"

• .•

^ llillory of the public levcnuc, Part III. chap, 6, '

FJ -kak
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has been coined for eighty- five years, cofts the public annu-

ally -''''£ lOOQ

The keeper of the great fcal - - - 3000

The keeper of the privy feal - " -r '' - 300a

The lord juftice gcheral - . • 200Q

The lord regifter - ' - - - ' 1200

The commander iri chief of the forces in North-Brita;n 1460

Tile vice-admiral - - - - 1000

The kniglit marifchal _ - - 400

The fignet-ofFice is a diretH- tax upon the public;, and it

now nets to the keeper, Mr. Dundas - 30^0

The fafine-office, the fees of which are 3 fecond dire£l

_
•'

. tax, nets to its keeper about two thoufand pounds,

bcfides a falary from government, of two hun- '•- "^ *

dred more - - • - 2200
^ I

i8,26q

Every one ofthefe places is an abfolute fincurc, the duties of

which are not difchargcd by the perfons who receive the money.

Some of them have nothing to do, but in every one of them,

where bulinefs is really tranfacStcd, the deputies are paid over

and above, and fometimes very extravagantly, at the additloiuil

expence of the public. The total charge to the nation, for

thefe ten bubles, extends, as above fpccificd, to eighteen thou-,

fand, two hundred and lixty pounds ftcrling^fr annum. Thij,<j'

hath one part of us been loaded witJi the plunder of the red:.

Thus are fix or eight hundred thoufand Scots people kept in a

ftate of comparative beggary, by the payment of fait and coal

duties, while fu-i or eight folitary peniioiiers viol on the robbery

of the poor.

" A half-fiarved Highland woman frequently bears more

<* than twenty children, while a pampered fine lady is often

** incapable of bearing any.—but poverty, though it does not

** prevent the generation, is extremely unfavourable to the

" rearing
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** rearing of chiktrcn. It is not uncomnion, I have been fre-.

<* qucntly told, in the Highlands of Scotland, for a mother

<* A'ho has born twenty children^ nbt to have /wo alive."*

The fum of this paffage is, that multitudes of the children of

Scots Highlanders perifli of hunger, and of the numerous diC-

tcmpers that follow in its train. The monopoly' of land, the

infancy of agriculture, the non-entity of manufa«fturcs, with

the accurfed fait excifc, and coal duty, form the fountain-head

from wliehce thefe waters of bitternefs flow.

..-iM

I'
•' ::'"--,

CHAPTER III. :'-:::^-:\.^ ; ,.;•? »

Reports effhe commijponers of public accounts—Crown land^

—AJlonifhlngcorn law—Brtttjh famine In the reign of WiU •"

Ham Third—Striking pi^ure of Scotch wretchednefs at that -

period—PFhat Scotland might have been—}f^ar in general .

.

—

Culhden-^The bloody DuJce. i

Dears more

TiHE pradiee of granting enormous penfions, has been car-

ried infinitely farther in England, than on the north of Tweed.

The foil is richer, and the weeds of coruption grow ranker*

As the fubjedl is but imperfedlly underftood, it may be worth

while to compare the Brobdignng peculators of London with

the Lilliputians of the fame kind in this country. For this

end, we in^jy confult a curious and authentic aflemhlage of evi-

dence pubfifhed by parliament. During the war with America,

they appointed commifiioners to examine the ftatc of public ac-

counts. The office was performed with fidelity, and viie re-

ports publiflied. In the fixth report, we learn, that the audi-

* /Smith's Inqniiy, book I. chap, 8.

F4
. Ml
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2,752 3 6

- 7'597 12 1-2

29,267 4 4 1-2

- 4>200

tor of the exchequer received, in the year 1786, froln his

place, a clear proftt oi ~ - £ 14,016 4 i »

Ilis firft clerk - - - -

The clerk of the pells - - .

The four tellers of the exchequer

The uflier of the exchequer

Total to eight perfons, ;^ S/'^jj 4 o

The commtflioners recommend the abolition of this lafl: of-

fice. They obferve, that •* the chief, if not the only prefent

*• duty of the uflier, is to fupply the treafury .md exchequer

*' with flationary and turnery ware, and a variety of other ar-

** tides, and the exchequer with coals, and to provide vvork-

*' men for certain repairs." In 1780, he provided articles and

repairs to the amount of fourteen thouland, four hundred and

forty pounds, three (hillings and lix-pcnce. On ii\e articles,

he W's entitled to the very moderate commiffion of forty per

cent ; fo that tlie port mufl, from the firlt liour of its exigence,

have been defigncd as a job. Tlie net profits were, as above

ftatcd, tour thoufand guineas. The cxadt fum pocketed by the

officers and clerks of exchequer, in 1780, clear of all deduc-

tions, was fcventy-fivC thouTand, eight hundred and fixty-three

pounds, nineteen (hillings and three-pence, three fartliings,

Iterling. The report far«-, that in this year, the i:^ef)'eSll-jc offi-

cers of the cxchequi.-r, received /•>r/)vy7':'^ thoufand, three huti-

drcd and thirty-i:i:o py,iiu'.i. Tliis account is too favoural^lo,

VVehave jufl feen, that fitry-fcvcn thouland, eight hundred and

thirty-three pound's, four (hi'.lini.rs, were ilividcd among eight

perfons. Of tiiefc, tiu: only man of hulinefs is the firft clerk

to tlie auditor, and even he has a fah^ry ten times as larjjc as

any merchant would pay to a mere accomptmt. The exehe-

qucr coijtiins fcveral other clerks with confiderablc incomes.

'I'he f )ur firft clerks to the four tellers, received among tlu m,

in 1780, five thoufand, two hundred and forty -one pounds,

and ciglit-pcnce three farthings. From dils general furvcy, it

may be fufpeclW, ^lut llie whole duties of (h^ exchequer might

be
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be performed for a tenth part of the wages now paid ; as even,

by the prefent glimmering, we diftinflly perceive, that four-

fifths of the above fevcnty- five thoufand pounds arc abforbed

in finecures. In time of peace, the perquifites would be (ome-

what Icfs, but the labour would be lefs in proportion. Fifteen

a6live clerks, at five hundred pounds ftcrling each, could find,

at their own charges, the rcquifitc afliftants, and adlually per-

form thebiifmefs. This fimplc alteration would, in 1780, have

faved to the public, lixty-cightthounrnd, three huncfrcd pounds.

The largenefsof wsr/z/wrt/ falaries, forms but the fag-end of the

ftory. After dating various abufcs, the report goes on in thefe

words

:

. -

** There ftill remain to be made up, the accounts oifour

" treafurcrs of the navy, to the amount o^f/f}'-e/^>'.>/ millions

" nine hundred and ffrty-fcur tboujaud, jive hundred and
** eighty-eight pounds, and of three paymallers general of the

** forces, amounting to four milliiv.is, fix hundred and fixty

*' fix thoufand, eight hundred and fevcnty-five pounds, cxclu-

" five of the trcafurer aiid p,ivm;itlcr-gcncral in office; to the

" firft ,f)f whom has been ii^ued, to the 30th of September,

*' I'jSo, Jixteen millions, Jezen hundred and eighfy-sne thou-

**
Jand, two hundred and Jeventecn pounds, and to the latter,

" to the end of the fame year, f<^rty tbrci- miUio>is, two bun-

" dred and Jifly-thrce th^iujand, nine hundred and eleven

*' pounds, and not one year's account of cither is completed.

" So that, of the m^ncy ilTucd to \hc va\y, J'eventy five mil-

** lions, Jcvcn hundred and twenty-fivs t ho "/and, eight hun-

<* dred and five pounds, and of the money illued to the army,

*• forty-Jevci millions^ nin; hundred and twenty thoufund,

** fiven hundred and c'ghty-jfx pounds ; togctiicr, one hundred

" and txvrnty-thrcc t.iilii'.ns, Jix hundred and forty-fix thou*

*' fand, five hundred and ninery-ane pounds, (not including

** ten million?, Jtx hundred nr.dJ{,rty-feven thoufand, one hurt"

** dred and eighty-eight pound', iifued to the navy, and eight

" millions, one hundred and tivenfy-one thoujand pounds, to

" the army, to the end of the lal\ year,) is as yet un-

ACCOUNTBD
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•' ACCOUNTED FOR." Thefe various fums unnccounted fuVj

amount, inthewhnlc, to one hundred n:id forty-fwo millicns,

Jour hundred rindfourteen thoufanJ, [even hundred andJeventy

nine pounds. This report is dated the 1 1 ch rf f'cbruary, 1 782^

Lord Holland, paymaf^er-gcnernl of the forces, refigned his

ofTice in 1765. He had received ntzx forty -fix millions Jier-

ling. His final account was delivered into the auditor's office,

fcven years afict his rcji^nation. Connpirc this with the pro-

f-cution in/ffinfly raifed againft a Scots lifherman, for the pc-

nahy of a fait bond. The balance actually in the hand of his

Ifirdfhin, when he loft his place, wanfour hundred andfix fy

if^sitjan/' pounds. The fourth report fays, that upon the 3otli

of Scptccnbcr, 1780, tivo hundred and fif'y-Jix thoujand

pound} wert; llill due to the public by his rcprcfcntatives, and

an a computation of limple intereft, at four per cent, per on-

vuin^ that the iofs to the nation bv the monev left in his hands,

was, then, t~,vo hundred and forty-eight fhcufand^ three hun-

/ind tr,id nimty-fcur pounds, thirteen frjiUingsfie riing ; as the

public hive no claim for the intereft of money lodged with a

paymaOcr, even after he i: difmrJJlJ*. Thus far the commif-

fioners of public accounts. Now think of the profccution of

a Hiipxreckcd mariner for the duty of fix bulhcls of bonded

fait t. It was commonly faid that Mr. Richard R'gby, a late

pnymaftcr of tb.c forces, cleared annually, fevcnty thoufand

pounds from his ofiioc, chitflv by keeping in his hands immcnfc

liirns of public money. V/liat Hgnify the niinnqws of Tyburn,

coniiailcJ with the leviathans of the exchequer, fp^rting in an

fK'can of f<ivcnteen millionr, fierling a yearr On the wafte of

p'iblio mor.^y, Edmund Hurkc fpeaks as follows: *' It is im-

•• pofliblc for n man to be an oeconoinift, under wiiom vari-

*' OHS oiikcrs, in ilicir fcveral departments, may fpcnd even

** ju(^ what tlicy pleafc, and often with an emulation of ex-

*• pence, as contributing to the importance, if not profit, of

Tiipf>" ft )j<ir; , i|r" inrirJrd in fuccc.'livr volum'-i of t!i' N'cw Anuial R -ijiftT.

/ »nli*r jtii^iyfLsor (uiusol Uicir couiuiu vn'il 4i)vi' nr ia dio Srcoii.l I'ajt ot ilui

"yi'-.-k. •
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W their feveral departments. Thus much is certain, that

" neither the prefent, nor any other firit lord of the treafury,

ff has been ever able to take a furvev, or to make even a toler-

** able GUESS of the cxpences of government for any one

** year ; fo as to enable him, with the leaft degree of certainty,

" or even probability, to bring his affairs within compafs."*

And again, " A fyftcm of confufum remains, which is not

.*' only alien but adverje to all oeconomy ; a fyftcm, which is

,** not only prodigal in its very efjence, but caufes every thing

5* elfe which belongs to it, to be prodigally condui'T-ed."t

'* In ?^\ the great monarchies of Europe, there arc l^ill rruny

f* large trat^s of land which belong to the crown. 'J'hev are

" generally foreft ; and fometimes foreil, where, after travel-

*' ling feveral miles, you will fcarce find a fmyje tree , a

** mere waftc and lofs of country in rcfpecfl both of produce and

" popu-lation. In cwry great monarchy of Europe, the falc of

** the crownlands would produce a very largeJum of money.—

•

** The crown lands of Great Britain do not, at prefent, afforJ

** the fourth part of the rent which could probably be drawn

" from them, if they were the property of private pcrfons.'"^

This would be a better way to raife money, than by taxing

Ihopkeepers, pedlars, and fervant maids. It has been com-

puted that the crown lands of Britain could be raifcd in their

value, by fetting them on proper Icafcs, or by felling fhcm ofT

entirely, to a rent of four huiidred thoufmd pounds a year, more

than their prefent value ; but it would he hazardous to warrant

this vague eQimation.

When fo great a part of the revenues and rcfources of a na-

tion arc thus miiVrably caft away, there mud be foiuewhcrc in

the fame po''fical body, a large proportion of diflrcfs. Accord-

ingly, Dr. Davcnant computes, that twelve hundred thoufand

people in England receive alms.§ Dr. Goidfmith, in his Hif-

tory of Animated Nature, gives a calculation, that in London*

• .'>t>'*cch on ascnnomlf. il rffonn. + Ibid.

t I^ijiiirv iiiio ilic iid.uiT atu! laiifcs ol' ilie Wralili of Nation*. Book V.
chap. \ l';irt I.

i ik-Klu's of ihc Ilillory of Man. Vol. I. !> 173.

two
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two thoufand pcrfons die every year of hunger. Dr. Johnfon

favs, that in 1759, the jails of England contained twenty tJiou-

find prifoners for debt. * He conjcchjres, tliat five thoufand of

thcfe debtors pcriflicd annually in prifon. Dr. Wcndehorn

ftatoss as a wonted computation, that London contains forty

thoufand cotrimon proftitutcs. Itflielters fome thoufands of

highwaymen, pick-pockets and' r.vindlers of all kinds, \vl»o

gain arej^ular fabfiltcnce by the exercifc of their talents. Thcfe

are the natural confequencc of crown lands lying walk, ami of

an hundred and forty-two millions ilerling, unaccounted for.

In fucli a condition, we give an hundred and eighty thoufand

pounds fteriing, at a fingle daih, to pay the debts of a thought-

Icfs young man. In Holland and Switzerland, beggars, and

prifoners for debt, are much lefs numerous tiian in England,

bccaufc the Dutch and the Swifs are more wife, more happ*',

and, to all rational purpofes, more free, than the Briiilh na-

tion. •* There was not, when Mr. Howard vilitcd Holland,

" more than one prifoner for debt in the great city of Rotter-

** dim." t If half the panegyrics pronounced by Britons up..

on tlujnfejves are true, genius and virtue can very feldom he

found beyond the limits of this blelFcd ifland. As to civil li-

berty, an Englilh writer, on that fiihjcdV, begins by fuppofing,

tJiat it is confined exclufively to the Britifii dominions.

From thefe mifcellaneous remarks, we proceed to the corn

law, lately palled. No part of our political fylk"m has beea

an ohjcc'l of more clamorous applauie than the bounty granted

bv parliament on the CAportation of Britifii \ir\\x\. It is faid

that this bounty was an encouragement clfentially requifite for

the intenfi or the farmers, bccaufc, without It, they would

not venture to raifc a fulHcicnt quantity of corn for home con-

fumpn.>n. By giving a bounty on exporting it, the farmers

were always certain of a markpt ; and it was fuppofed, tiuif,

buc i^ the pru^cl uf this rcfuurcc, tiicy would very often for-

W'\

• M-^. Vri
fi'i.

T'l" aurlior ari''t, in a note, that finer firft writing, lip had

Irmivd r-.!»oB> qur'*j'»n *\v c«Uiil» ion.

t Katik' '» if-t^-wU a> tf(tlltfi> u>« i.ur uUi uf Sr^x '.jub<-r, i7dC)>

bciv
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bear to raife it. The profound policv of this expedient has

been extolled by Lord Kaims, by Sir John Dilrymple, and by

a crowd of other writers, whofe vrry names would fill a fiicct

ot paper. Others confidcrthe boun y on exporting corn as one

of the moft formidable engines of oppreflion, that the l(ir,d:d

intereji has ever difthargcd on the rights of mankmd. The
more that the principles of Britifh policy are examined, the

mure fliall we, like Rociiefter, be convinced, that,

" Datrh prowrfi, Danifh v.i;, znA BritJJt poky,

•' Great Nothing! mainly iciid to thcc."

The empires of Japan and Chim are mucli better ccltivstcd

than the Britifh Iflands. They know nothing of any fuch

bounty. Ancient Egypt, and likewife Hmd(;1tan, before the

Kaft-Ifldia company had defiroycd thirty-fix millions of its in-

habitants, were examples of the fame kind. In thefe countries

and others that might be named, agriculture has advanced to

high pcrfed^ion ; while, at the fame time, the farmers of England

muft he bribed to the plough. Ther-^ appears an abfurdity on

ihe very face of this fuppolition ; for ir is as rcafonablc to fay,

that the people of Britain cannot, like the Japanefc, walk wit!»-

out crutches, as that their farmers will not, like thofe ofJ^pan,

raife as much corn as they can, unlefs they are hired to j' by

the ftate. Dr. Smith, in his Inquiry into tlic Wealth of Miu

tions, h;ith cc^mbatcd this corn bounty. Poftlcthwaitc alfo, ifi

his did\ionarv, l^as a palfage to the fame purpofc ; and as the

bulk of his book may have prevented fomc pcple ix^tm rend-

ing it quite through, wc (hall cxtrad a few remarks on t\\t

corn laws.

** There is no complaint more common among our mer-

" chants than that forc'gncrs underwork us in almoft every

•' kind of manufuMurc ; and can wr be furprifcd at it? whm
** the general tendency of our.laws, is to make labour dear at

** homey and cheap abroad ; when we either forbid our people

*' to work, or oblige thcrn to work in the moll difid^'...itagcoiH

*' manner ^ when wt \.\) all our taxe; on trade, or, which is

mi
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" ftill worfe for trade, on the neccjjaries of life; arid wticti wi
«* contrive to feed the labourers, manufad^urers, and fcamen of

** foreign countries, with our corn at a cheaper rate than our

«* own people can hime it I To raife the price of corn at home
** in whatever manner it is done, is the fame thing as to lay a

" tax on the confamption of it ; and to do that in fuch a man-
** ncr as leffens the price of it abroad, is to apply this tax to

" the benefit of foreifi;ners."* The bounty paid by law on the

exportation of corn, hath, by one account, amounted, in a fin-

glc year, to one hundred and fifty thouCmd pounds.t By ano-

ther account, " the bounty upon corn alone has fometimes coft

** the public iii vi\c year, more than three hundred thoufand

<* pounds."^

Weekly arro i^s of the average prices of corn, in different

parts of Britain, i.; e publiihcd by authority of parliament. Be-

fore we '{uii'ine he law fo lately paft on this head, it is pro-

per to I'^olc ir:o »'^cfc weekly reports. We fhall thus learn

\ipon what fv.r.. '-^ information the legiflature went, and how

far they were qualified, by a previous acquaintance with the

i^ate of the corn trade, to make laws concerning it.

• For the county of Northumberland, there were two returns

of average prices of oat-meal, during the week which ended on

tl:c 28rh of April, 1792. A boll weighs an hundred and forty

pounds avoirdupois. At Hexham, in Northumberland, the

price of a boll was laid to be twenty eight (liillings and eight

pence. At Berwick upon Tweed, in the fame county, and at

the diftance of no more than lixty miles, the average price, at

;the fame time, was only eleven jhilltngs and nine-pence. If

tht.fe accounts of prices were accurate, it would have been an

excellent trade to tranfport corn from .* .wici; to Hexham,

rherc it would give more than double t 'e fame price. An

hundred pounds employed in this way, r^juil have returned a

doar profit of an hundred and forty-four and two-fevcnths fi-r

sent. fubllra(5)ing only the expcnce of carriage. The incdium

I • Di£Horiary. Vol. I. p. t^^lc).

+ Skdi hi'S fif (hr Iliilory of Man, Vol. I, p. ^ga,
« % tJiniili'i Ini^uivy, book. iv. cha^). 5.
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is ftruck between the4etwo rates, and twenty (hillings and two

pence />^r boll, is returned as the average price of oat-mcal»

for the county of Northumberland. No body will believe or

pretend to believe, that both thefe reports are genuine. It i»

verv likely that both are untrue. There is a conftant inter-

c.ourfc between Hexham and Berwick, and the feveral prices,

n every part of the country, are invariably and univerfally

known. To fancy tlicn fucha difference in the rate of corn, is

like believing that the water colledted behind a dam will keep

at its former height, when the dam itfclf hath been removed.

Tlic phyfical abfurdity of the one fuppofition, is not greater

than the moral abfurdity of the ether. In the f-imc; week, a

boll cif oat-meal, at Berwick, in this very county of Northum-

berland is ftated, by the weekly report, at three pounds, two

Ihllliugs and fix-pence. Thus, by carrying oat-meal from the

one Berwick to the other, a profit might have been gained of

more than four hundred per cent. The following are the

prices in the reports of the ilmie week, forfome otiicr places.

For Weilmorland, fourteen fliillings and feven-pence ; for

Hcrefordiliire, fifty-five (hillings and two-pence ; in Lancafler,

fourteen (hilling and eleven pence ; in Salop, fifty (liillings and

devcn-pcnce j in Chellcr fifteen {liillings and a penny ; in Bed-

fordfiiire, fifty (liillings and fevcn-ptnce. Thefe reports pub-

liditd by the pcrfons adling under parliament, are of equal

authenticity with Robinfon Crufoe. Yet, as wc (hall imme-

diately perceive, the fubfiftence of millions of people may de-

pend on the accuracy of thefe identical weekly reports.*

The new corn law commenced its oper.uicns on the 15th

of November, 1791. In everv fiage it had received an oblli-

Ifiate oppoiition. On one claufc, a committee of the houfe of

commons were equally divided, fixty-two on each fide, and

the \'otc of the chairman deciced againft k. The a6^, as now

publiihcd, fills eighty, four fulio pages * of confufion and rcpcti-

• Tlicfr paTiic»l;»T>i of th- we«kly rr-ports nvbtt firlt - A by Dr. And^rfoa,
in the lioi', v.. I. l.\. }}. vt(i.

+ T'lr remark ci V-nvi Tliuw«w. Hbane 4funtrd, was pertiflly ^uft. Many aa
ktt of pji tiaiocat MTuuMU « a uamuoiiuuM^ ^^^jffmiii liimd 'mt

. . tjon.

ki3K..
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tion. By the afTiflance of fome gentlemen, I have been 'ena-

bled to form an analyfis of a part of its contents.

* The maritime country of England and Wales, is by this

law, divided into twelve diflrids; and all Scotland into four.

To fimplify the difcuffion as much as polTiblc, let us confine

ourfclvcs at prefcnt, to the firft of the four diftri*Sls of Scotland.

It comprehends the counties of Fife, Kinrofs, Clackmannan,

Stirling, Linlithgow, Edinburgh, Hadington, Berwick, Rox-

burgh, Selkirk, and Peibles. Siippofing that a fcarcity of

provifions ftioukl prevail in the ihire of Edinburgh, wheat, for

inftance cannot be imported into it from any other diftridl of

Britain, till the average prices of wheat have been afcertaincd

over the eleven counties with which it forms a diflrI6t. It muft

be proved, to the fatisfiidtion of the fhcriff depute of the county,

that the average price of wheat is fifty fliilHngs per quarter ; for

if it is imported, when the price is lower than that fum, there

is a duty on the importation, of twenty-four fliillingsand three-

pence, which is equivalent to the prohibition. But though the

public fliould really be rtarving, and wheat extravag-mtly dear,

the real price of it can only be afcertaincd to the Ihcriff depute,

by thcfe weekly returns above ilatcd. This is the exprcfs in-

jundlion of the llatute, and thcfe identical returns arc of as

much aflual authority as ti.e croaking of a parrot.

Now it mufl be obfcrved, that in tliis firfl Scottidi dillrict,

fertile and barren counties are injudlcioufly clafTcd together.

Of the eleven above-mentioned, only Fife, Edinburgh and

Hadington produce in general good grain. That of the other

eight counties is often at the rate of ten or twelve fliillings per

boll, when the gr:^in of Fife, or Edinburgh, fells at eighteen

(hillings. Put the cafe then, that the wheat of Edinburgh has

rifen to fifty fhillings, anil an importation is wanted from a

foreign country. *' No," fays the (licrifF depute of the county.

** The grnnd broker of Weftminlkr elcvftions, vii. the heaven-

*' bom minijiefy the jockey peers of Newmarket, with proxies

uativcs of St.poci lijl rcpref

*' Mawcs and Old Sarum, Kavc ordered -things bettef. They
«« havt
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«* have delated and fcolded among themfelves, upon this fub- I

*' jeiSl, for three months. By two majorities often or fifteen

** votes cut oi eight hundred, they have produced 2l permanent

«" corn a<^, an a6t of which they hoaft, as the mafter-piece of

** Icgiflation. Seven entire Jlatutes have been repealed to ''•

** make room for it. This laconic law has three or four hun-

" dred claufes, which Oedipus could not have explained, and
** Simonides could not have remembered. By one of thefe ar-

ticles, you are not to import wheat, though you may be

ftarving for want of it, till the wheat of Peebles and Clack-

mannan, has mounted from its prefcnt rate of thirty (hillings

' per quarter, up to forty. By that time, your own. muft

have rifen Xojixty. We (liall then ftrike the medium, and

fuffer you to import it for a duty of half a crown ^^r quarter.

•* You need not grumble. The people of Orkney and Shet-

** land are infinitely worfe off. Among them, anear of corn

** is an objcdt of aftonifhment ; and it is as much inferior in

** quality to that of Peebles, as the latter is inferior to yours.

** You are permitted to import,oats when yours rife to feven-

*' teen fliillings per quarter, for a duty of only one fliiiUng,

** which goes to make up the half guinea per day to Weft-

** minfter bludgeon-men, and the four thoufand guineas per

" annum to the uflierof the exchequer. But when the oats of

Orkney, are nominally at fcventeen {hillings, they are in rea-

lity dearer than yours, when at twenty-five or thirty (hillings.

** I n a word, you are gracioufly permitted to eat bread, perhaps a

" third part cheaper, than thofe beggarly iflanders. Mark the

** fupcrior felicity of your fituation ; and let your hearts glow

" with gratitude to the bcf> of princes." The admiring citi-

zens hear their m^igiftrate with nlcnt rapture, and blefs their

l^ars that they were born under the Britilh conltitution. N. B.

His Lord(hip, notwithftanding his conftitutional good nature,

had juft then endured five or fix of them to be (hot, in honour

of his majefiy's birth-day.*—The fallacy of the corn returns

* In Charles-ftrcet, George's- fquarp. They had been burning an effigy of draw.
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has already been mentioned, and we perceive what infinite miT-

chiel'they may poflibly commit. The wheat in the county of

Edinburgh may be returned at twenty-five fhillings per quarter^

when the real price is fifty or fixfv, and thus importation may

be prevented.

There is another circumftancc in thfs law that dcfefves a:fterf--

tjon. The wheat, oats, and barley of England are, m qua-

lity, fir fuperior to ours. This is well known to every baker

and brewer. At this moment, Edinburgh brewers are buying

Englifli barley at eight (hillings per boll higher than is given for

barley oi Scots produce, taking the prices of the different coun-

ties at a medium. Tiie firmer is of fuperior value, by the

proportion of fifteen or eighteen to ten.

In Kent, Norfolk, and the other counties of England, fubjeif|

to this law, tlie wheat is twenty-five per cent, better than that

of Scotland. To make the ftatute equitable, therefore, the

people of North-Britain ought to have imported wheat, when

it was at forty fliillings per quarter, while England fliould not

have been allowed an importation, till Englifli wheat had rifen

tp fifty (hillings. " This is what a -^Ife and virtuous miniftry

" would have done and fnd. Taif, thc-efore, is what our

" miniftcrs could never think of (ayin^; or doing." * Englifli

'jjrain, of all kinds, ought to have been rated, for the licence of

importation, attwenty ox{<KtnXy-'t\^t per cent, higher than Scott?

.:-.\T. The plain meaning ofth;law is, that the people ot

;
' id mufi eat their bread dcaur by twenty-five ^^r ff/7/.

<: ^".njrlilhmen eat tlieirs. That is the true intent and mean-

ing of this corn law. Every dealer in grain will tell you, on

a minute's warning, that he does not underltand this ftatute ^

and that he never heard of any bud), who could fafdy under-

take to decypher thefe f.ighty-four folio pages, about the terms

iipon which we are to be permitted to buy our bread. When
the corn merchants of Lcith found par" of the law totally be-

yond their comprehenfion, they applied to the cuftom-houfc

'^ Biukc's fiicctlt oivthc cjTcditoFS of the Nabob of Arcot.

ofTicers,
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officers, who frankly declared that they were not able to ex-.

plain it. In this way a heaven-born minifter manages the bu*

linefs of a/V^^ nation. '

\
If a Swifs, or a North-American, were to read this account^

he would certainly conclude""that Britain is inhabited only by

two kinds of people, (laves and mad-men. Dr. Anderfon

givesajuft idea of this ftatute of defolation. " By the late

*' corn-a£t, it is in the power of any cuftom-houfe officer fta-

** tioned there (in the Highlands or Hebrides), to ftarvc nearly

** half a million of people for want of food, almoft when he

*' pleafes.'** It would require an uncommon degree of penc

tration, to determine whether the authors of this adl are fitteft

for Bedlam or the Old Bailey. If the moft inveterate enemies

to human happinefs had confulted for agos together, they could

not have devifed a more decifivu method, than by this bill, for

reducing the labouring part of the Scots nation to the laft extre-

mity of poverty and wretchednefs.

With regard to the probable confequcnces of this corn-law,

hereafter, we may judge of the future by the paft. " During

** fome years previous to the peace of Ryfwick (which was con-

** eluded in 1697), the price of corn in England was douhlcy

** and in Scotland quadruple its ordinary rate ; and in one of

** thefe years, it was believed, tiiat in Scotland eighty thoiifand
*' people died ofwant." t A tenth part of the expence of one

of the Britifh campaigns in Flanders would have averted from

this ifland fo dreadful a calamity. In Aberdeenfhire, the con-

fequcnces of this famine rnay flill be traced. Wluole families

expired together, and the boundaries of dcfcrted farms were

forgotten. To. afcertain them is, at this day, fometimes an

obje6l of difpute. The land bears the marks of the plough
;

but, having been fo long negleded, has rclapfed into its ori-

ginal ftate of barrenncfs, and is now covered with heath,

among which may be difcovered the remains of the dwelling-

houfes of the exterminated inhabitants. Thefe extraordinary

* Bea, Vol. XI. p. 34.

+ Mcmoiis ol' Gicai-llritaln and Ireland, part III. took 5.

G 2, circumdances
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circumrtancts have not been obfcrved by any fornner wntcr.

They were related to me by Dr. Anderfon, who has an efltatc \

*n the county of Aberdeen. Wc may be perfuadcd, that irt k^

the other years of this famine, af leaft twenty thoufand ad-

ditional perfons pcrifhed of hunger ; fo that this reckoning of

extirpation amounts altogether to one hundred fhoufand lives.

The bl'cltings that poured upon this country ux confc^udnce ^

6f the Dutch revolution, aff()rd mcciTanf exurtation rn the pages

of our hifforians. The war of 1689, " which grc-w out of tht

" revotuttotiy^* may be termed the firft inftalmcntof the price

of that event. The rcmcJy was like breaking a jaw-bone to

remove the tooth-ach. Some authors mention this war with as

much tranquility, ss if it had begun and ended by the (hootinj

of a crow. Notice how George Chalmers, Efq. walks on vel-

vet over this fubjcdl. •* The infult offered to the fovereignty

** of England, by giving an afyhim to an abdicated monarch,

" and by difputing the right of a high-minded nation /i? r^-

guJate its own /i^atYsy forced king William into an eight-

years war with France. PrelTed thus by necejptyy he could

" not weigh in every forupulous fcales the wealth of his fubjeds,

•* againft tht fuperior opulence of his too potent rival. Yet
*' animated by his characffcriflic magnanimity, fo worthy of

imitation t and fupported by the zeaTof a people, whofe re-

fources were not then equal to their ardour and bravery, he

•' engaged in an arduous diTpute, for the moft honourable end";

*' the vindication of the iudcpcndencc of a great kingdom. "^t

On the common principles of hofpitality, the king of France

could not ha.ve been juflificd in refufmg a refuge to the exiled

king of England. Mr. Chalmers will not (ay that Lewis fhould

have delivered up James to William, who was very far from

defiring fo dangerous a captive. But it was wrong, perhaps,

to afford him an afylum
; James mull have retired (omewhere,

and, on the fame j\rinciplcs, the Englilh nation might have

fucccffivcly declared war againft Spain, Sweden, Denmark,

Turkey, and every other government in the world, where he

* tftlmiitr, iic. by Mr. Clulmcts, p, 1C7. \ Ibid, p. i.

might
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might be permitted to rcfide. It would have been much bet-

ter for the people of England to behead James at once, thaifi

thus meanly lo htmt him around Europe. Britain was, not at

that time, in a (Ituation to fupport a war of eight years againft

France. The preceding account of the famrne> proves that

Ihe was not ; and that the condu6^ of William, in commencing

this quarrel, was moft unworthy of imitation. As Mr. Chal-

mers hath fpoke of a high-minded nation, and the neccflity of ..

vindicating its independence-, which, by the way, the king of

France never attempted to difputc, wc may perufe the follow-

ing account of the condition to which Scotland had been redu-

ced at the termination of this contcft.

" The firft thing which I humbly and earneftly propofe to

" that honourable court, (of parliament ) is, that th-y would

** take into their confideration, the condition of fo many thou-

** fands ofour people, who are, at this day, dying for want of
*< Iread. And to perfuadc them, feriuully to apply themfelvca

-** to fo indlfpenfible a duty, they have all the induccmen s

** which thofc moft powerful emotions of the foul, terror and

** compafllon, can produce. Bccaufe from unwholefome food

•* difoafes are fo multiplied among the poor people, that if fomc

** eourfe be not taken, this famine may very probably be fol-

*' lowed by a plague ; and thc^n^ what man is there, even of
^

*• thofe who fit in parliament, that cm be fure he fliall cfcape

?

** And what man is there in this nation, if he have any com-
'* paflion, who muft not grudge himfelf every nice bit, and

** every delicate morfcl he puts in his mouth, when he conll-

** ders that fo many are already dead, and fo many at that mi-

** nutcjlruggling ivith deaths not for want of bread, but of

'• grains, which I am credibly informed, have been eaten by

'* by fome fafnilics, even dg^Jng the plccedin^f years of

<* fcarcity." In another part of this cfl'ay, the writer informs

us, that, " there are, atthi^day, inScutluid, (b' TuU-s a great

** many poor families, very meanly provided for by the church

»' boxes, with others, who, by living upon had fo' d, fall into

(' various difeafes,} two hundred thuujandfeo^U btg^'^K ^f""^

G 3 .** dgor
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door to door." * In a preceding difcourfc, the writer fays>

.*hat there had been " a three-years fcarcity ;" fo that in the

-whole, this great calamity muft have continued for at leaft

four years, and, perhaps, for a longer time, ^n 1695, juft as

the famine was about its commencement, Mr. Paterfon pro-

pofed to the people of Scotland, his fchemc for founding a co-

loney on the ifthmus of Darien. " Almoft in an inftant, four

«* hundred thoufand pounds were fubfcribed in Scotland, al-

.*? though it be now known, that there was not, at that time,

•* above eight hundred thoufand pounds of cafli in the king-

dom." t Various obftacles prevented the firft colony from fail-

ing from Leith to the Weft-Indies, till the 26th of July, 1698.

The Scots iquandered about five hundred thoufand pounds

llerling on this fcheme, while thoufands of their countrymen

were dying at home pf hunger, and while two hundred thou-

fand others were begging from door to door. This was like a

jperfon without a (hirf to his back, pretending to bid for a coach

and fix. A fwarm of authors agree in lamenting the deftrudion

of the Scots colony. They fliould likewifc have lamented the

folly of our grandfathers in attempting to found it. Mr. Chal-

mers may admire, as much as he pleafcs, the magnanimity of

William, and a htzh-tninded nation. Scotland, with two

hundred thoufand beggars mivfiring in her boforn, had very

little temptation to interfere in Dutch or Englilh quarrels. In-

deed, this notion of forcing all your neighbours to admit y^u^

title to a crown, is a refinement of modern policy. Caffll

anus gave himfelf no concern whether Boduognatus, orVcj-

cingcntorix, acknowledged his claim to the throne f)f the Tri-

nobantes. • '

Much noife has been piadc 'about the maffacre of Gienco»

and the tragedy of Darien. This famine was a difafter infi-

ritcly more terrible than thefe, yet it has been recorded with

far lefs clamorous lamentation. By the greater part of the hif^

torians of that period, no notice whatever has been bcftowed

Fletcher of Saltoun,

K

* Srcond Difcourfc on the Affairi of Scotlatid, by Mr.
V riittn in ifio8.

f Mcmoiisui G real-Britain and Ireland, Vixi III. book 6.
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tipon It. Yet, if William the third, his minifters, and his

parliaments, had been penetrable to human feelings, they

would have put an end to the war, for the fake of putting ari

end to the famine. They might have done fo on the moft ho-

nourable terms. Had William accepted the offers of Louis,

*' the war of the firft grand alliance would have ended /oi/r

" yearsfooner than it diJ, and the war of the fccond grand

" alliance might have been prevented.'" * If any circumftance

can add to the folly and the guilt of William, it is this. He
was almoft conftantly beaten by Louis in the field ; and by the

peace itielf, none of the parties gained one penny o^ money, or

almoft one foot of territory. Yet Sir John Dalrymple, that

candid and intelligent hiftorian, has compofed a panegyric on

the wifdom and virtues of this monarch. A thoufand other

Britifti writers have performed the fame taflc ; and the voice of

the public hath conftantly fwelled the general chorus of admi-

ration. This is a kind of infatuation and ftupidity, that fecms

peculiar to the Britllh nation. The French never celebrate

the memory of Louis the eleventh, nor did the Roman hiftori-

ans affcdV to regret the fuffocation of Tiberius Caefar.

It is remarkable, that though the Scots are perpetually talk-

ing of their conftitutlon, and their liberties, the whole fabric is

entirely founded on one of the groffcft and moft indecent adls

pfufurpation ever known. I refer to the celebrated Union.

The whole ncgociation bears, on its very face, the ftamp of

iniquity. The utmoft care was employed to conceal its infant

progrefs from the Scottifh nation, and the bargain was at laft

patched up with precipitation by the Scottifti parliament. A
fketch of undifputed fads will explain this affertion. The
commiftioners for framing the articles were nominated by the

queen. Thus two nations refigned ai moft important fundtion

^o this harmlefs but infignificant woman, who, though deftined

to a throne, was fcarccly fit fojr any thing elfc. On the 22d

of July, 1706, the articles of union were ligned at London,

^Ctwcen the commiftioncrs of the two kingdoms. A rcfpcdt

* Memoirs of OreauBritain nnd Ireland, I'ari III, book 10.
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for the country fequir^d them to be printed, api diftribute^^

that the people at large, who were to fupport the confecjuence^

of this bargin, might, b^for? its ratification, have time tpcon^

fider of it, hfealed copy of the treaty of union was deliyered

to the Lord Chancellor of Scotland, and it§ content^ were kcj^^f

fecret, untiU the 3d ofProber following, when the Scots par-

liament aflembled at fldinburgh. The articles were then laid

before thpm \ and violent debates enfued. If the nation haij

been capable of a<Sing with unaniri>ity, and firmnefs, propor-

tioned to their feelings, they would immediately have fum-

moned a convention, eledcd by the people. They would

have declared, that the parliament, by granting leave to the

queen, to qarpe commiflioners for Scotlyid had betrayed thf?

intere(l of their country \ at^d as q tranfaclion founded on fraud

is in itfelf unlawful and void, they would,, if they chofe to ne-r

gociate ^t all, have begun by throwing afide thcfi; articles. In-

ftead of this regular and dccifive oppofuion, the caimtry was

filled with tumults, ^nd on the brink of infurrecliou. At

Dumfries, a body of armed men burned the articles publicly

at the market crofs. The Duke of Athol, at the hqad of his

clan, undertook to fecure the pafs of Stirling, fo as to open the

communication between the Wv^ftern and northern highlands,

^t Edinburgh, the parliament, while deliberating on the treaty,

found it requifite to furround thcmfclvcs with an armed force.

This aflcmbly was rent into three dilFcrent parties ; and the

agents of the crown began, at length, to defpair of obtaining a

ynajority. ** The fum oi twenty tboufand pomidst which the

<' queen privately lent to the Scotchilh trcafury,"* contributed

to purchafp a fpperiority of votes. Tl us the matter went

through, a!>d the independence of the Scots nation wis bought

apd fold, \vith :^nd for its> ow;n money. The union was agreed

to, *' partly," fays Mr. Guthrie, " from conviction, and partly

«* throi^gh the force of money, dillributcd among the needy

» mbilitv" \ When the fubjeiSt was introduced into the

• Smollfi'j Hillory of Qurrn Anne.

t Gc'OKuphicai Griir.iuiar, Article Scotlani'.
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Englif^ lioufe of.commons, Sir John Packington obfcrved, that

this was an union carried on by corruption and bribery within

doors, and by force and violence without ; that the promoter^

pf it had bafely betrayed their tru/ty in giving up their inde-

pendent conftitution ; and he left it to the judgment of the

houfe tp confider, whether or not men of fuch principles were

fit to be admitted into an Englifh houfe of commons. It is

plain, that the treaty was, in itfelf, altogether illegal. It ex-

actly refembles the fale of an eftate, without the confent or

knowledge of its owner. The Scotch members of parliament

had been authorifed, by their conftituents, to aflemble for the

conjmor) bufmefs of the nation ; inftead of which, they clan-

deftincly transferred its independence to the bert biddei-I Ed-

mund Burke; in the fpeech lately quoted, has a paflage that

exadly defines it. " A corrupt, private intercft," fays he, " is

•* fet up, tn dir,e<9t oppofition to the neceflities of the nation.

** A diverfiqn is made of millions of the public money front

** the public treafury to a private purfc." If the parliament

of Scotland had a right of transfering its independence to Eng-

land, we mud admit, that the Britiih parliament is equally

warranted to form ^n wiioji.with the national affcmhly of

France, in fpitp of t^e remopftrance^ of the people of Britain,

and without l,etting them know the terms of the bargain ; and

then the two countries may be reprefented at J*arisby forty-five

deputies, or, indeed, by one only ; for the do(5trine of the

Scotch falefman amounts to that. Jf they were warranted in

reducing the reprefcntative? of the people to fo|rty-five, they

had the fame right of reducing them to any leflc^r number, or,

indeed, to caft them afide cnrifcly. If the parliarnent of Scot-^

land was entitled to annihilate itfelf, it had, by the fame rule,

a powpr of ah^lifhing every other part qf the government. It

could have declared monarchy ufelefs, or, like the commons of

Denmark, it could at once have rcfigned the liberties of Scot*

land to the croww, Qn the fame dodlrine, an American con-

grefs would be juftificd for uniting that continent with Britain ;

jind we may conceive what their fellow-citixens would thitik
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and &^ on the difcovery of fuch a conj unction. A detail of

the obliquities of this union would extend the prefent chapter

beyond its proper limits. A full account of it will be given in

the courfe of this work, when a regular hiftorical narrative

commences, beginning ivith the year 1688, and ending at the

prefent fplendid aera. Without regard to perfons, to parties,

or to public opinions, I fhall there, as every where elfe, hold

up truth to the world, as (he rifes on my refearchcs, in the

naked fimplicity of her charms. ^
After fuch a review, curiofity may lead us to enquire, ifthq

Scots government had been honcftly condu(fted, .for the laft

hundred years, what, by this time, Scotland it/elfmight have

been ? In order to take a proper view of this fubjedt, we muft

begin by recollecting, that of one hundred years next after the

revolution, Britain fpcnt forty-two in adual war with othqr

nations of Europe, dvcr and above the campaigns in America,

and the quarrels of the Eaft India Company. The following

table exhibits, with tolerable accuracy, the detail of thefe

forty-two years. <f..iT

War.
8 years 4 months.

; Peace.

4 years 8 months <

6 ditto 4 ditto

5 ditto 8 ditto

J 2 dit^io 4 ditto

7 ditto o ditto

15 ditto 7 ditto

6 ditto 2 ditto

57 years 9 rtionths.

1689. May.
1697. Sept.

1702. Nlay.

1712. Auguft.

171B. Dec.

1721. June..

1727. March.

1727. May.

1739. 0<ft.'

1748. May.

1755. June.

1762. Nov.
1778. June.

1783. March.

1789. lyla^.

10 ditto 3 ditt<|>j„.

2 ditto 6 ditto

o ditto 2 ditto

8 ditto 7 ditto

7 ditto 5 ditto

4 ditto 9 ditto

.t-L.

42- years.

Frequent armaments have befides taken place, which, though

tlicy did not end in bloodfhcd, were ftill very expenfive to the
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public, and very diftrcfling to comtftcrce. Britain has beert

either fighting, or prepairing herfelf to fight, for fixty-five

or feventy years out of one hundred. The minds of the

people have been kept in a ftatc of inceifant fermentation.

Their property has been the perpetual fport of ruinous taxes*

We never have enjoyed peace for fo long a time together^ as

was requifite for learning its full advantages. Britain refem.^

bles a common bulky, who fpends five or fix days of the week

on a boxing-ftage,- and the reft of it in an excife court, or a

corrc<Stion houfe. In fpite of all this folly, the wealth of the

country has been continually incrcafing. " From the reftora-

** tion to the revolution, the foreign trade of England had daU"

** hUd\n its amount ; from the peace of Ryfwick to the demife

** of king Wi'i'am, it had nearly rifen In thefame proportion,

** During the firft thirty years of tlie current century, it had
** again </cm3/^(/" (although three wars, fifteen campaigns, by

land or fea, a Scottifli rebellion, and fix naval armaments for

the Baltic, had intervened). " Frbm the year 1750 to 1774,
** notwithftanding the interruption Ot an eight years interveni-

^< ent war" (viz. from 1756 to 1763), "it appears to have

** gained more than one-fourth^ whether we determine from
«* the table of tonnage, or the value of exports."* We can

'KirtHy tfonceive how veryjgreatly Britirti' commerceimuft have

augmented by this time, if it had not been retarded by thefe

abfurd quarrels. As to the taxes, it has been already obferv-

cd, t that every fum of money raifed from the public, cofts

them ten per cent. <« Never was fo much falfe arithmetic em-
" ployed on any one fubjedt, as that which has been employed

<* to perfuade nations that it i^ their intereft to go to war,

(< Were the money, which it has coft, to gain, at the clofe of

« a long war, a little town, or a little territory, the right to

«< cut wood here^ or to catch fi(h there, expended in improving

<* what they already pofl*efs, in making roads, opening rivers,

« building ports, improving the arts* and finding employment

* An Edimate of the Comparative Strength of Biitjun, by George Chalmers,

|Lfq. p. 46.

: t Vide Inlroduftlon. ' '

"for
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** for the poor, 5t woyld render them much ftronger, much
•* "wealtJiier, ztyd happier. This, I hope, will be our wlf-

** dom."* The greater part of the money fpent in war, is

employed in the purchafe of provifions and military ftoresi

which are confumed in the courfc of the quarrel, and lan;e

fums are always tranfmitted in hard cafli out of this ifland.

Thus a capital is transferred from the moft ufeful and benefi-

cent, to the moft favage purpofes. Inftead of building farm-

houfes, draining marlhes, and irjclofing corn-fields, inftead of

feeding the hungry, and cloathing the nailed ; inftcad of em-

ploying the Idle, and animating thebufy, of fupporting the in-

duftry, and embellidiing the elegance of life, it is deftincd to

bribe the brutality of a prefs-gang, or to pamper tlie rapacity of

a cpntrador, to hjften the difcharge of bombs, thp cxplofion

of mines, and the (lorrning of batteries loaded with grape-fliot,

Transferences of 'thi" kind are infinitely numerous, and the

conclulion fecms evident. War is a two-edged fword, plungc4

through the heart of fociety, and cutting both ways, equally to

be avoided for the mifery which it produces, and the happincfi^

which it prevents. For example, Mr. Burke, fome years ago,

alTcrtcd in parliament, that fix hundred thoufand pounds per

annum were charged for the fupport of the garrifon of GibraU

tar, and eighty thoufand pounds for oats, furnifiied to the fin-

gle legion of Colonel Tarlton. Twelye hundred thoufand

pounds were charged for the annual provijlons only, of forty

thoufand men, and fifty-fevcn thoufand pounds for prefents to

the Indians, for which they had only maflacred twenty-five

women and children.

In fevcn years, from September 1774, to September, 1780,

inclufive, the niimber of naeti raifed for the Briiifli army

76,885

176,008
^ TIB — —

252,893%

was

Pj{to for the navy, ------
;-'-•- -' H- ^H.:,v •:>-•*•;*,<!-. -.' «; :,

"•
•

'Totftl,

* VfUcs on :he St^to of Virginia, by Mr. Jefferfon. Article PuMic Revenue
tcrr Irpciicek.

t A^w Ai'-'''''^' i''"£'i'''-"'f'"' 1781- Pritui^jl Oaurrenrcs, p. 40.
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The American war laftcd for more than two years after this

eftimafe was made, fo that the whole number ofmen raifcd»

muft have been at lead three hundred thoufand. Dr. Franklin,

in a letter to Mr. Vaughan, fays, that fcvcn hundred Briti(h

privateers, whofc crews he calls ^rtwj^j of robbersy were com-

iniflioncd during this war. At an allowance of feventy-two meit

to each of them, the whole amount was fifty thoufand four hun-

dred. A workman can, upon an average, earn about ten (hil-

lings a week, which, in London, is at prefent half the common
wages of a journeyman taylor. Reduce this to twenty-five

pounds /^rflwwttw, and his life may be eftimated at twelve years

purchafe, or three hundred pounds in value to the public. At
this rate, the daily labour of the above three hundred and fifty

thoufand men, extends to eight millions, feven hundred and

fifty thoufand pounds ^^r annum. If they had all pcrilhed in

the war, the value of their lives would have amounted, at three

hundred pounds per head, to one hundred and five millions

Herling. We are farther to obferNe, that previous to Septem-

ber, 1774, a very numerous body of men were engaged in the

Briti(h army and navy, and thofe perfons are not included in the

preceding three hundred and fifty thoufand. When a corps is

raifed, and fent out of the Briti(h iflands to a<5lual fcrvicc, it

feldorn happens that more than a fixth, a tenth, or a twentieth,

part of the men, ever come home again ; and even of thofe who

do fo, one half arc frequently invalids and penfioners, or beg-

gars. Dr. Johnfon, in his Tour through Scotland, relates,

that in the war of 1756, an Highland regiment, confifting of

twelve hundred men, was fent to North-America, and that of

thefe on\yfeventy-Jix returned. Dr. Franklin, in a fliorteffay

on war, obfervcs that privateer men ** are rarely fit for any

" fober bufinefs after a peace, and ferve only to increafe the

" number of highwaymen and houfebreakers." From thefe

"particulars, we may infer, that at leaft three hundred thoufand

perfons were loft to the Britilh nation, whofc lives in fee-fimple,

were worth ninety million fterling. Of this account, a fifth

part may fafely be ftated as the (hare of Scotland , fo that the

'•^ •
. ^^ .

.
' (.<>;;,! '.'-^ feven

PROVINCIAL LISRART
VJCTORIA, B. C.
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fcven tea-duty compaigns, coft an expence of Scots blood, to

the value of eighteen millions fterling. The war might have

been avoided with the greateft facility. In the hiftcrical regif-

tcr of Edinburgh, for the month of December, 1791, there is

a curious calculation, founded on the authority of Sir John

Sinclair's ftatiftieal reports. By this, it becomes very probablct

that Scotland contains ninety-fix thogfand females more than

males. It is known, that the number of boys born exceeds

that of girls \ and hence this deficiency muft be afcribed to war

and emigration. It has been flated above, that more than fix

hundred thoufand pounds of taxes raifed from the Scots, are

fairly carried into the Britidi exchequer ; and our abfentees.at

London, who fpend the rent of their elates in that receptacle

of profligacy, may be eflimated at an additional three hundred

thoufand pounds/^r annum. The total fum raifed in Scotland^

during the year 1788, by government, was about one million

and ninety-nine thoufand pounds. Thi& includes a conje(^ural

article of 6nc hUn^lred and thirty thoufand pounds as the duty

paid upoti goods manufadured in England, taxed there, and

fent down to Scotland for confumption. Of the one million

and ninety-nine thoufand pounds (lerling, about f^x hundred

and thirty thoufand pounds went in that year into the Englifh

exchequer. The remaining four hundred and lixty thoufand

pounds, if managed with ceconomy, would have been much

ihore than fufficient for all the purpofes of civil government,

.and the fix hundred thoufand guineas might have been faved t<9

the public. If the union had never exifled, the three hundred

thoufand pounds pef annum for abfentecs, would likewife have

xemained in Scotland. If we had enjoyed a wife, virtuous,

and independent government, nine hundred thoufand pounds a

year would have been retained in this poor, defpifed, and en-

flaved country, which at prefent goes out of it. Shut up in a

remote peninfula, where nobody comes to moleft us, we, Scotf-

ipen, have no natural bufinefs with Falkland's iflands, or

Nootka Sound, with the wilds of Canada, or the fuburbs of

Oczakow. The farmers of Fife and Lanerk, are little con-

•^ ceincd
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Ccrncd in the fquabbles between Tipoo Saib, and a corporation

of Englifh merchants. Shepherds in Galloway fpcnd thcit

winter evenings without a fire, and weavers of Glafgow go

fupperlcfs to bed, for the fake of a Dutch frontier, and the

balance of ufurpation between German tyrants. For fuch wife

erids, we pay fix hundred thoufand guineas a year. We are

not fuffercd to fifli cod upon our own coafts, but we fight eight

or ten years at a ft retch for leave to catch it on the banks of

Newloundland. Since the revolution, Scotland has furni(hcd

the Britifti army and navy with three or four hundred thoufand

recruits, while, at the fame time, England fuffcred eighty

thoufand of our anceftors to die, in a fingle year, of hunger,

Thefe particulars may aflift us in comprehending the dc-

firuftion produced to North- Britain by the prefent fyftem of

adminiftration. Switzerland is reported, in round numbers,

to contain twelve thoufand fquare miles, and two millions of

people. The foil is barren, and its furfacc encumbered with

tremendous mountains, yet every acre of land is improved.

The beauty of the country, and the felicity of its inhabitants,

fill, with rapture, the pages of travellers. North-Britain,

and its wcftern idands, exclufive of Orkney and Shetland,

form an area of at Iftaft thirty thoufand fquare miles. The
money and the blood expended in foolifh wars, would have

converted the whole country, like the Swifs cantons, into

gardens, corn-^ fields and pafturcs. In proportion to the Helve-

tic population, we (hould have amounted to five millions, be-

fides another million fupported by the filheries, and by the ma-

nufadlures to which they giye rife. Inftead of fix millions^

the number of people in Scotland does not exceed about fixteen

hundred thoufand. ,; ^ .. .
' «>'

This mournful chapter ia now approaching to a conctufion.

I (hall only juft remind the reader of the maflacre at Culloden,

where Hanoverian ferocity exhibited its utmoft horror. About

two thoufand of the miferable rebels were, cut to pieces. The
wounded were kufchered in cold blood. The particulars muft

be deferred till fame future ofjportunity. -^ a very" ilrange aft
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of parliament, the Duke of Cumberland received, for his fcr-

vices, a penfion of twenty-five thoufand pounds fterling, added

^o fifteen thoufand pounds, which he had before. * The ruf-

fians who performed fuch work, at fix-pcrtce a day, were ftill

more execrable than thofe who f?ft them on. The toad-eating

Scots exulted in this tragical confummation ofvidlory. The
wretched newfpapcrs of that aera, w^ere crouded with verfes in

praife of his royal highnefs. The circumftanccs of the battle

of CuUoden itfelf, and the mean and barbarous exultation

which it produced, were alike difgraceful to the name of Bri-

tain. Cumberland continues to be remembered in Scotland,

by tiic fignificant appellation of Tht bloody Duke,

CHAPTER IV.

BUclJlone—///j idea of the Englijh eofijiitutton—Default of
' an hundred and feventy-cne millions fierlin^—Powell-—

Bemhridgc—Mary Talbot—IVeJiminJler election—Anecdotes:

of the war with America—Englijh Diffentcrs—Their law-

fuit with the corptratian of London—Society offriends--^

Unparalleled oppreffton ofthatfcSl in England—Boxing,

X HE annals of Scotland prcfcnt us with a ferics of frightful

maflacres. For any purpofc of moral utility which it can an-

fwer, the whole narrative had better be forgotten. During

the laft forty years, one half of our htftorians have exhauflcd

their talents to revile the memory of George Buchanan, by far

the greateft literary chara6lcr that North-Britain ever produced,

to decide whether Mary Stuart wrote fome very ftupid letter*

+ This prnfion ffrvfd to fwcll " thr /raJrt cnMrar v.t..\t cfcorri.pt irfueiic:."

ViAe Ml. Burke's ^jpcccb, ai to rcfomiin^ lUc civil lill, oi. Uic lUh uf Kbwiiiy,

10

<(
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in French and Latin, and whether Henry Dimly Was *

cuckold. Wc (hall certainly find fuperior entertainment in the

hiftorv of England, which, as her poets and hiftorians tell us,

hath always been the native feat of liberty. Here is a fpeci-

mcn. • ' - ' • y^'r- ''

** During the re;gns of Charles and James the fecond, above

** fixty thoufand Non-conformifts fuffered, of whomy?i/^ thou-^

" /and DIED IN TRisoN. On a moderate computation, thefe

*' pcrfons were pillaged offourteen wi/7//awj of property. Such"

" was the tolerating, liberal, candid- fpirit of the church of

** England."* This eftimate cannot be intended to include

Scotland ; for it is likely that here alone, epifcopacy facrificed

fixty thoufand vi6timfi. Of all forts of follies, the records of

the church form the moft outrageous burkfque on the human

undcrftanding. As to Charles the fecond, it is full time that

we fliould be fparcd fronj the hereditary infult of a lioliday for

his baneful reftoratlon.

At five per cent, of compound intereft, a fum doubles

in fourteen years and one hundred and five days, or fcvcn

times in a century. Put the cafe, that thefe fourteen millions

of property were taken from the Englifti diffenters at once, in

1678, and that they would have doubled eight timet between

that period, and the prefent year, 1792. This is taking the

lofs on the mod moderate terms. By fuch an account, the

fc6t, are, at this day, po'jrer, in confequencc of thefe pcrfecu-

tions, than they otherwife would have been, by the fum of

three thoufand, five hundred and eighty-four millions ficrling.

*' Our religious liberties were fully cliablifhcd at the refor-

" mation : but the recovery of our civil and political liberties

" was a work of longer time ; they not being thoroughly and

" completely regained till after the rcjioratlon of king CharUs^

" nor fully and explicitly ai^knowledged and lieHned, til' thp

" aera of the happy revolution. Of a coiillitution fo wiitiy

' contrived, fo rtrongly raifcd, and fo highly finifhcd, ik l«

*' hard to fpeak with that praifc, which is jurtly and fcvtrily

* llowrr, oil the Frtiicli CuiO tii: on, p. ^37, and his Authuniiri.

H * \\%
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** Its due.' The thorough and attentive contemplation of it'

** will furnifli its beft panegyric. It hath been the en(icavot;r

*,* of thefe commeritaries, however the execution may have fuc-

** cejeded, to examine its folid foundations, to mark out its cx-

** tenfive plan, to explain the ufe and diftribution of its parts,

•* and from the harmonious concurrences of thofe feveral parts,

<* to dcmonftrate the elegant proportion of the whole. We
** have taken occafion to admire, at every turn, the noble mo-
*.^ riaments of ancient fimplicity, and the more curious rcfine-

** mcnts (falt-bonds, and fo forth,) of modern art. Nor have

** its faults been concealed from view ; {or faults it has (won-

<' derfuM), left: we (hould be tempted to think of it more tharv

'f HUMAN STRUCTURE."* Thc federal conftitution of

North-America looks, at leaft upon paper, as well as that oP

Britain. James Madifon, Efq. of Virgini;^, is reported to

have been its chief author. The citizens of the united ftateSj^

or at leaft a great majority of their number, regard this conlli-

tutibn with attachment and admiration ; but they never fpcak

of Mr. Madifon as a divinity. They do not imagine, that fix

•r eight hundred years of botching were, as in England, requi-

fitc, before a political cub could be licked into any tolerable

fhape ; for two or tlrcc years at thc utmoft, were employed in

framing the prcff n/f American conftitution. In thc piiHagc now

quoted, Sir William Bldckftone has only adt:)pted the ordinary

cant of the EngUfh nation. If any member of congrcfs were to

fpcak in fuch a ftrairt as to thc Icgiflativc fyftem of that coun-

tiy, the whole ailembly would conlider him as pnfttivcly rraz-.

ed. As to thc " happy rcvoUuiwn," the reader may judge

from what follows. *' Two iiundred thoufand pounds a ycaf

<* heftowcd upon the parliament, have already (1693), dr^wii

*• out of thc pockets of the fuhj('6\s, more monev> than «//

*' our kinvifuHC the couqucjl have hadfr(fm the nation. Thc
** king (William) has about fix fcorc nvrnbers, whom I can

** reckon, wl\o arc in places, and are thereby fo entirely at hi*

+ Commrmarics on thc Laws of Enjjlar.d, by Sir W'illum ula«.kflonp,book IV.

cha^). wxiu.
. ^ ,

.
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*• devotion, that though they have mortal ^7.uds, when out of

" the houjty and though they are violeni ; oppofite parties,

** in their notions of government, yet they vote aslumpingly as

" the lawn Jleeves. The houfe is fo officered by thofe who
" have places and penfions, that the king can ba(He any bill,

*' quafh all grievances, and ftifle all accompts."* As to the

lawn flcevcs, the twenty-fix fees of England, are eftimated at

ninety-two thoufand five hundred pounds, and the twenty-two

Irifh fees, at feventy-four thoufand pounds, which is in whole

one hundred and fixty-fix thoufand, five hundred pounds. On
a medium, each of thefe forty- eight parfons thus receive three

thoufand, four hundred and fixty-eight pounds, fifteen (hillings

fterling/i^r annum.

Knowledge, like charity, ought to begin at home. If the

Eritilh nation had been thoroughly acquainted with the true

chan6>er of their own government, they would have favcd

themfclvcs the trouble of much impertinent encomium upon if,

and of many contemptuous and unprovoked comparifons be-

tween the political fituation of their neighbours and themfelves.

Sir William Black Hone, and other writers, fpcak about the

gloriou: revolution ; but what glory could bs annexed to the

affair, it is not eafy to fee. An infatuated old tyrant was dc-

ferted by all the world, and fled from his dominions. His

people chofc a fu-'cclfor. This was natural enough, but it had

no oonncdtion with glory. James ran away, vt^hich precluded

all opportunities for heroifm. The chara6ler of the leaders in

the revolution will not juftify a violent encon..un\ on the pu-

rity of their motives. The f ' • lion of William was repro-

bated very foon after, by themfelves, wli'i-ii cscluJcs any i»re-

tcncc to much p')liti..al foredght. Here tlien is a glorious

event, accompliihed without an adual ttibrt of courage, of in-

tegrity, or of wildom. When the Swil's, the Scor.s, the Aine-

fii in>, (he Corficans, or the Diitch, wrcfilcd ag;'i 'f^ the fupe-

rior forces 01 dcfpotifm, tliefe were fccnes of glory, and pane-

gyric becomes intelligible. But when no relillance happened,

• Durjh'sPuhiica. Dtf.iuiiulons, Vol. I. p. j^o,

II a thP
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the difmlffions of a king and a coachman were cpally remote

from it.

One of the principle duties of a national government, is to

take care that the revenues may be duly applied 10 the fervice of

the public. But when we look into this branch of adminiflra-

tion, the groffeft peculation every where meets our enquiries.

Let us take in one hand tlie commentaries of BlackAone, and

in the other, the reports of the commlflioners of public accounts,

and we (hall fee how the panegyrirt agrees with the accomptant*

The tenth rejiort, which is dated the ift of July, 17S3, con^

tains the following, among other curious paflagcs, <* The
** bufinefs of the auditor of the imprcft, to be collecled from

*' his commiflTion, is to audit the accounts of moft of the re*

* ceivers, and of all the officers and perfons entruftcd with the

•* expenditure of the public revenue.—^^Thc accounts which at

* this day remain for the audit of the exchequer, are feventy

*'
four millions^ thejilFues of twenty one years, for the n^.vy

* fervice; ff/y eight million s^ the iffues of eighteen years, fop

** the army fervice ; near thirty nine millions iffucd to fub-ac-

** countants; together, one hitmired andfeventy one millions
\

** the receipts an 1 ilVufs of all the provifions for the fupportof

*^ the land forces in America and the Weft-Indies, duiingthe

* late war: all thefc accounts muft be paiTed. Tlie public

" have a right and good caufe to dcmnnd it." Here is an ac-

count of « hundred and feventy one millions /lerlin^, that h.is

arrived at the mature age of twenty one ycays, without a fe,ttlc-

inent. The reader may pnufc and ftare, but the report is at-.

tcftcd by five comniilTioners, and pub\i(licd by order of govern-

incnt. There is no great breach of charity in fufpccSling that

fifty or fixty millions, out of thefc one hundred and fcvcnry

oiic millions, have been funk in the pockets of thofe who hand-

led rhem, I n this report, Mr. John Powell, adding executor

of lord Holland, and cafiiier of the pay-oflicc, makes a princi-

ple figure. In 1 7 S3, Mr. Powell cut his own throat. His friend

IVlr. Bcmbvidgc, accountant of the pay-ofiicc, had examinc(^

and palfed fome accounts between lord Holland and the ex.

chequer.
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chequer* For this fcrvlce, he claimed and received two thou-

fand fix hundred pounds. It was afterwards found, that forty '-

eight tlKJUfand fcvcn hundred pounds, chargeable againft lord

Holland) had been improperly concealed, and Bemhridge was

profccuted for breach of truft. His counfcllcr, Mr. Bearcroft*

urged a kind of defence, which placed the lawyer and his client

exactly on a level. He faid, that the original blame, if there

was any, rcf^ed with the late Mr. Powell, who was the bene-

fai%r of Mr. Bembridge, and that it would have been unge-

nerous in the latter to have betrayed the former. Lord North,

Mr. Burke, and feveral other birds of the fame feather, gave

Bembridge the higheft charadcr for integrity. Lord Manf-

iield was of a quite oppofite opinion. The Jury found Bem-

bridge guilty. He was fined in two thoufand fix hundred

pounds, and condemned to fix months of imprifonment. The
author of the new annual rcgifter, for 1783, fays, that <* he

** bore this very heavy judgment with great fortitude and com-
" pofure." His ro/^/^o/w/v muft be afcrihed to an hardened

front. The fine was but nominal, as he only repaid money

which he had not earned ; and for an intended fraud of forty

eight thoufand pounds, fo trifling a confinement, in which he

could enjoy all the luxuries of life, was no punifhment at all.

If Bembridge had been a poorer man, it is likely that his feri-

tcnce would have been very different, at Icaft, if we may con-

jedure from the following cafe. " On the i8th of December,

** 1790, at tiic adjourned feilion of the Old Bailey, Mary Tal-

" bot refufed to accept his majefty's pardon. She faid that her

«* return from tranfportation, was on account of three dear in-

" fants, and that as flie could not take them with her, Jhe had
•* rather die. The recorder pointed out the dreadful precipice

•* on which (lie flood ; as it was moft likely, when her refufal

** was intimated to his majefty, that flic would be ordered fot

** execution. She flill perfifled, and was taken from the bar in

«* Jirong convul/ions." This article is copied from a London

newfpaper. The original crime, or the fubfcquent fate of

J^iry Talbot, 1 have not learned. j;>hc had iru1\ likely been

H 3 .
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tranfportcd for fotne petty theft ; and after enduring the 'igonf

of a thcufand deaths, was now to be hanged for it ; while

Bcmbridge cfcapcd with what was equal to no fentence at all.

A man muft pod'efs the apathy of marble, who can read this

parallel without indignation. Scotland, for her humble fliarc

in the hlcfTings of fuch a government, pays fix hundred thou^

find guineas of net cafh per annuiriy tranfportcd entirely out of

the country \ befides her paying very fmartly for foldiers, tide-

waiters, excifemen, and all other forts of conftrtutiorral cater-

pillars. Great and manifold have been the advantages of the

union. It was highly worth our while to borrow twenty thou-

fand pounds from the treafury of England* to fecure this treaty

by the purchafe of a majority in our incorruptible parliament.

When Horace Walpole difcovered that Scotfmcn had more

fenfe than other people, t he had certainly been thinking of

this loan, or of the verfes that we publilhed in praife of the

Duke of Cumbcrlartd, after the battle of Culloden, or of our

attempting to found a colony under the equinodlial line, at an

expence of five hundred thoufand pounds rterling, while two

hundred thoufand Scotch men, women, and children, were

begging from door to door, and thoufands and ten thoufands of

others were dying of hunger. Perhaps he was alfo refle(5iing

upon our magnanimous conflagration of a Roman Catholiq

chapel, at Edinburgh, about fifteen years ago, and upon our

heroically railing a few regiments, after the defeat of Burgoync,

in I777» to fubfcribc a fccond convention at Saratoga. Off

Mr. Walpole may have been abforbed in admiration of the

management of our royal boroughs, where twenty or thirty

felf-elcdcd pcrfons govern the revenues of the whole commu-

nity. The city of Edinburgh, including Leith, has about

eighty thoufand inhabitants, and an income that may be gucfled

It about lixtyi or an hundred thoufand pounds lierling. This

revenue i% under the tihj'olute management of between thirty

and forty felf-eleded individuals \ while the citizens at krgf

• Supra, chap. 3.

f CoUUiguc oi Royal and uoble vuhoM.
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have no more to fay in the difpofal of this money, than an

equal number of Greeks or Jews in the adminiftration of the

revenues of the Grand Turk. Let us proceed with the fubje«Sl

of national expenditure, and illudrate what Blackftone fo hap-

pily terms the more curious refinements of modern art.

Some times a Britifh minifter gives an example of oeconomy

;

for inftance, in the cafe between George Smith, a publican of

WefVminfler, and George Rofc, Efq. joint fecretary to the

trcafury, clerk of the parliament, mafter ofthe plea-office, and

j-eprefentative for the borough of Chrift Church. Mr. Smith

\vas an agent employed by Mr. Rofe, in the contefted eledtioa

for Weftminfter, between Lord Hood, and Lord John Town-
fliend. Mr. Smith deteded fix hundred bad votes, that had

hcen given for Lord John Townfliend. In this bufinefs he

was engaged from the 21ft of September, 1789, to the 17th of

April following, a fpacc of thirty weeks ; and Mr. Smith

charged for his ferviccs half a guinea per day. The account

amounted, at this rate, to one hundred and ten pounds five

(hillings Acrling, or three (hillings and eight- pence' for each

vote. Mr. Smith was a perfon in decent circumftances ; and

as this taflc was neither agreeable, nor even reputable, his de-

mand feems to have been extremely moderate. A great part

of the money muft have been expended in doing the work.

The account, when it firft appeared, was ftated in thcfe words,

Jiv hundred bad intes, bludgeon-men, t^c. humbly fubmttted^

On the 2ift of July, 1791, the caufe was tried before a fpecial

jury, in the court of King's- Bench, and Rofe was caft ; fo

that, this experiment of minifterial frugality was not fuccefsful.

Smith had been profccuted in an excife-court, and after a fuit

of three years, condemned in a fine of fifty pounds. Rofe in-

terfered, and half of the fine was not paid. This account it

extracted from that printed of the trial. As to the defence,

Mr. Erfkine, counfcl for the plantiff, faid, that a more mean,

paltry, fhabby, contemptible one, he never faw brought into a

court of juftice. Mr. Rofe muft hold an elector of Weftmin-

ilcr very chenp, if lie docs not imagine his vote worth three

H4 jfhillipgs
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(hillings and eight-pence. In a Wcftmi after clei^ion, at leaft,

there feems to be nothing of " tnorg than human ftrudhire." •

The fcventh fejH)rt of the commiflioners of public accounts

bears date the igth day of June, 1782. The fubjedt of it is

the expeniJiture of public money in America, during the laft

war.. •* The hire only of waggons, horfes, and //r/V^rr, em-
«* ployed un<ler the management of the quartcr-mafter generar^

" from the 25th of December, 1776, to the 31ft of March,

<* 1780, was three hundred and thirty-eight thoufend, four

" hundred and thirty-five pounds, eight (hillings, and fix pence

<* three farthings, exclufive of provifions, forage, repairs, and

" other contingcrrt expences." The commifiTioners next ftatc

the ad^ual price of waggons and horfes, and the common rate

at which they were hired. They affirm, that the owner of

fuch a waggon and horfes received back his purchafe-money,

in lefs thfin Jrve nnnfhs. " After which, if poffefled of fifty

** large waggons, and two hundred horfes (and the waggons

*' and horfes were, in general, the property of afew officers

** onlyJ, he will have, as long as he can continue them in the

*< fcrvice of government, a clear income of nine thoufand eight

** hundred and eighty five pounds eight (hillings and four-

•* pence, a year, Jecure from all rijk" The hire of the whole

waggons and hories employed by the Briti(h troops, was, upon

a medium, eighty feven thoufand, nine hundred and fifty-onc

pounds per annum. " The prime coft of the waggons and
** horfes, at the highej} price^ is forty four thoufand one hun-

" drcd and fifty pounds. This fum being dedudted fron»

** eighty feven thoufand, nine hundred and fifty one pounds,

** leaves the clear profit oiforly-three thoufand eight hundred

** and one pounds^ for the firft year." From the fubfcqucnl

part of the time, the purchafe-money of the horfes and wag-

gons did not fall to be dedudled, fo that the profits bccamo

exorbitant. Jn the (hort period of three years and a quarter

this {^atemcnt ** gives the fum of two hundred and forty one

" thoufand, fix humfrcd and ninety pounds, paid by the pub-

** Xxa, beyond what it would have coH themi had the property

" of

ii!
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** of thefc waggons and horfes belonged to govcrnmertt." Irt

a word, the public paid all together, two hundred and eighty

five thoufand, fcven hundred and forty pounds, for the hire of

horfes and waggons, when the horfes and waggons themfclves

could have been purchafed for forty four thoufand, one hun-

dred and fifty pounds. The reader will obferve, that the in-*

cidental expences or damage, for example, the death of a horfe,

or the breaking of a wheel, were paid for over and above by the

public. A homely comparifon may illuftrate this iibufe. A
tradefman goes into a tap-room, and calls for a quart of porter,

of which the common price is four pence. He gives the waiter

half a crown, and, inftead of drinking the liquor, he throws

it into the face of the beft cuftomcr that has ever entered his

(hop. Every body would imagine fuch a man out of his

fenfes. The conduct of the Britilh parliament juftifies the

fufpicion of the king of Pruflia, that they had certainly been

bhten by a mad-dog.* They paid, in the above inftance^

about feven times the real price of waggons and horfes for the

hire of them, and thefe, when hired, were employed in tra-

verfing the continent of America, in the rear of immenfe bands

of highwaymen who weJre to load them with booty, while the

Britiih merchants and manufa6\urers might have been acquir-

ing millions of guineas, by an amicable and lione(\ intercourfe

with that very country. Sir William Blackrtone fays, that a

thorough and attentive contemplation of the Englifh confiitu-

tion, will furni(h its belt panegyric. This confiitution can

only be valuable, in the fame degree that it is practicable, for,

if // cannot be reduced tu praSiiccy it is ofno more ufe than the

republic of Plato, or the Utopia of Sir Thomas More, When
we examine it, by the tcft of experience, we are immediately

overwhelmed in an ocean of follies, and of crimes. Nothing

can more complcatly prove its extreme imperfeftion, than the

manner in which the Briti(h nation is every day bubbled out of

its public money. The feventh report, which we are now
quoting, forms a (Iriking monument of the grofs manner In

* Vide lutxoduflion.

"'
• . ' , Ti-* which
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^hich we have been cheated. Thcfe reports compofe one of

the moft inftrudive, and ufeful publications, that ever ap*

pcared in any countr}\ They contain mountains of incontefti-

ble evidence, that a great part of the cqnflitution, i/ure are /»

JuJge by the prefent praSllce ofltf is abfolutely, and irrecover-

ably rotten ; and yet, I have never feen them quoted in any

one of the nunierous pamphlets that are conftantly iffuing from

the preffcs of political reformation. I do not recollect to have

heard even their exlrtence mentioned by any perfon whatever;

and though they muft be perfcdlly familiar to a few individuals,

they arc as totally unknown to the great body of the people, as

the archives of Memphis. As being of higher authority than

the performance of any private remarker can be, they feem

proper to be placed in oppofuion to Sir Willian Blackftone.

We lliall, for the prefent, quit them, with the following par-

ticulars.

From the ift of January, 1776, to the 31ft of December,

1781, ten millions, and eighty-three thoufand, eight hundred

and fixty- three pounds, two fliillings and fix-penee fterling,

were tranfmitted to North-America, for the extraordinary fer-

vices of the, Britiih army, within that period. Of thefe ten

millions, it is to be apprehended, that five or fix milinns were

pilfered on their way to the public fervice. The commiiTion-

ers give long details of fraud and impofition. The following

paffage is a fatisfadtory fpecimen of the ftile of their report ; at

the fame time, that it condenfes much intercfting information.

-,

** Of the ten millions and upwards that have been iifued for

** thefe fcrvices to North-America, within the laft fix years,

" accounts of a few officers only, amounting to about eleven

'< hundred thoufand pounds, have been as yet rendered in the

•* proper office. The accounts of about one hundred and forty

" thoufand pounds more are ready ; fo that the expenditure of

** eight millions, and feven hundred and fixty thoufand

" pounds, ftill remains to be accounted for. . ;

;

^

" By an account of the yearly average number of his ma-

«* jefty's forces ferving at New-York, and its dependencies,

«< from

!
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" from the ift of January, 1776, to the 3ifl: of Decemb€f,

** 1780, extrat^ed from returns of thole forces made to u»

from the war-office, purfuant to our requifition, it ap-

pears that the number of tlic forces decreafed every year from

1778; but, from the accounts of the confra<Slors for remit-

ting, the ilfuc for the extraordinary fer vices of that arm}^

" i;reatly encreafed during the fame period.

*' In the account of the ifiues to the officers in the four dc-

** partments, we find that the warrants ilfucd to the quarter-

" mafter generals, fince the i6ih of July, 1780, and to tho

** barrack-maftcr general fince the 29th of June, 1780, and

to the commifl*aries general, fince the 25th of May, 1778,
*« have been all temporary, for fums on account; that no
*' final warrant has been granted fince thofe f^veral periods*

" So that thefe fums have been iffued, without even the cere-

mony of a quarterly abftracft, and the confidential reliance

on the officer, that his vouchers are forth coming.

" Of thefe ten millions, there have been ifiued to Canada,

between the ift of June, J 776, and the 23d of October laft,

two millions, two hundred and thirty-fix thoufand, and

twenty pounds, eleven fliillings and feven-pencc ; a pro-

vince, whofe military operations, fince the year 1777, the

** public are not made acquainted with. This ilTue lus been

** incrcafing i;very year, and no apparent reafon for it; and
** upon the expenditure in this province, there cxifts no check

*' or controul that we know of whatever* Thefe are circuna*

,** fiances o^Jufpiclon and alarm,''

The following law-fuit deferves particular notice, becaufe

the proceedings which give rife to it, were not the a^lions of a

fmgle individual, but compofed a deliberate confpiracy by one

great body of people in England, againft the property of ano-

ther. At the fame time it ferves to exhibit " the harmonioui

*' concurrence, the elegant proportion, and the more curious

*• refinements of modern art."

In the year 1748, the corporation of London refolvcd td

'build a manfion-houfe. The fcheme required money, and to
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procure it, they palTed a by-law. They pretended to be anxi*

ous for getting yf/ and able perfons to fcrve the office of (heriiF

to the corporation, and they impofed a fine of four hundred

pounds and twenty marks upon every perfon, who, being no-

ininatcd by the lord-mayor, declined to ftand the ele<Slion in

the comtnort-hall. Sijt hundred pounds were bid upon ever/

perfon, who, being eled^ed by the common-hall, refufed to

ferve that office. The fines thus raifcd, were appropriateti

for building the manfiort-houfe. In confequence of this law,

feveral diflienters were nominated, and elected to the office of

(herifF. By the corporation a£l, made in the thirteenth year of

Charles the fecond, no perfon could be ele<5lcd as (herifF, un-

lefs he had taken the facrament, in the church of England,

within a year preceding the time of his elc6llort. Ifheac*

cepted the office, without this qualificatiort, he was exprefsly

puniihable by the fiatute. If a difienter, therefore, had, in

virtue of fuch an eledtion, a6led as ftierifF, he would have been

feverely chaftifed. Hence the gentlemen of that perfuafion re-

fufed the office, and paid their fines, to the amount of more

than fifteen thoufand pounds fterling. One of the perfons thus

elected was blind ; another was bed-ridden . Thefe were the

Jit and able perfons, whom the corporation of London chofe

as fhcriff's. The prat^ice went on for feveral years.

T This corporation of London had been an aflembly of the moft

arrant Iharpers, or fuch a projed for building a manfion-hou(e

never could have entered into their minds. It is impoffible,

that any mortal, poflcffing a fpark of common honefty, (hould

have been concerned in it. At laft Allen Evans, Efq. a dif-

fenter, refufed to pay this fine. An a£tion was brought againft

him in the fheriff court of the corporation of London ; and in

September, 1757, judgment was given againll him. He ap-

pealed to the court of hufiings, another city court, and in 1759
the judgment was affirmed a fecond time. At laft it came be-

fore the houfe of lords, where, on the 4th of February,' 1767,

it was finally fet afide. We are not informed whether Mr.

£.vans paid his own expencct*. If he did fo, it might have

.., . beca
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been cheaper for him to pay the fine. On this occafion, Lord

Mansfield pronounced a fpeech. " The defendant," faid his

iLordihip, " was by law incapable, at the time of his ^irfiten-

*' ded election: and it is my firmpcrfuafion that he was chofen

*• becaufe he was incapable. If he had been capable, he had
** not been chofen : for they did not want him to ferve the of-

** fice. They chofe him, becaufe, without a breach of the

** law, and an ufurpation on the crown, he could not ferve the

** office. They chofe him, that he might fall under the pe-

" nahy of their by-law, made to ferve a particular purpofe.-^ ]

** By fuch a by-law, the corporation have it in their power'

** to make every dilTenter pay a fine of fix hundred pounds*

or anyfum they pkafe\ for it amounts to that."*

In this fpeech. Lord Mansfield expreflcs the utmoft detefta-''

tlon againft every kind of religious perfecution, as againft na-*

niral religion, revealed religion, and found policy. He de-'

dares, that he never read, without rapture, the liberal fenti-*''

ments of De Thou on this fubjed. His lordfhip then adds

thefe remarkable words. " I am forry that of late, his coun-'s.

*\ trymea (the French) have begun to open their eyes, fee their'

*> error, and adopt his fentitnents. I (hould not have hrohe

«< my heart (I hope I may fay fo, without breach o( chrijlian

** charityJ f
If France had continued to cheridi the Jefuirs, and

*' to perfccute the hugunofs." When Nero fet fire to Rome,

or when Caligula wifhed that the Roman people had only one

neck, they might have been partly excufed, as either drunk

or mad. Neither of thefe humble apologies can be advanced

for Lord Mansfield, When the Tartars once conquered'

China, it was propofed, in a council of war, to extirpate the

inhabitants, and turn the country into pafiure. As his lordihip

was not a Tartar, nor had any profpedt of driving a herd of

cattle through France, he fiill remains without an excufe or

motive, as to the ea/e in pointy that could lead him to fuch a

horrid fentirncnt. We (hall quit this fubjedt, with ^ (hotV

Lfttrrs to the honourable Mr. Juftipc Blackftoue, Ijy Philip Iwrneaux, D.D.
Appendix, No. 5.
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citarion from The f,ncci-e Huron. " He talked," fays Vol-

taire, *• of the revocation of the edi(il of Nantes with fo much
•* energy, he deplored, in fo pathetic a mimncr, the fate of

** fifty thoulan.l fugitive families, and of fifty thoul^md others,

" convertsd by dragoons^ that the ingenuous llcrculcs could

** not refrain from fl^cdding tears."

It is foreign to the plan of this work, to enter into a detail of

all the outrages which have been committed upon Engli(h dif-

fenters; but there is an alTertion in a letter publillicd by Georjj;c

Rous, Efq. that cannot be paiTed over. Speal.ing of the late

riots at Birmingli:im, he has thefe words. '* Government love

•• an occnfional riot, which, with the affiflance of the nulitary,

•* is eafiiy fiipprciiVd ; in the mean time, it alarms the votaries

** of a lordid luxury ; makes them crouch for prote(5\it>n ; ajii

*.' teaches them pitiently to endure evils impofcd by the iianJ

«' of jjowcr. Accordingly, for more than a month, preceding

*' the l'4rh of July,) all the daily prints in the inlcrcj} cf the

*\-trenjuryy laboured to excite a tumult.'' He adds, " to let

«» loofe the rigours of jnllice, might have been a cruel facnrtce

•* oi their friend^,." Tiiis gentleman is a m3rnber of tii«

hoi'fe ofcomfn<jns, and ot u.ipri^ible cliaratlcr and aMlities.

He thus cxprcfsly charges the iJntilh minifvry with having ex-

cited incendiaries to burn the houfcs of peaceable citiz-cns. The
rrad^icc ci Mr. Pitt correfponds with the theory of Lord

Mansfield.

Ana(ii of religious toleration and relief is to take place in

Scotland, within fix months after tlic iftof July, 1792. It

contains the lollowing claufc. . If any perfon Ihallbe prfifent

** twice in the, J'.ime year, at divine fcrvicc, in any epifcopal

•• cliapol or meeting- houf- in Scotland, wiiereof the paftor or

•' miniiicr fliall not pray in exprefs words for his majclly, by
* name, for liir. n^.aje'ty s heirs or fucocllbrs.aiKl for all the royal

•' family, in the n-^anncr herein before directed, every perfon

*• fo prelcnt, Hiall, on lawiul eonvii'^iion thereof, fur tl;e full

' ofTence, forfeit the fum ot fiv-e pounds, lleiling monev."'

Oiw half of the line goes to the informer, an4 if the culpiit

,
• cautiut
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cannot J)ay, he is to fufFer fix months of imprifonment. Fof

any future offence, convitSion produces two years of imprlfon-

ment. In virtue of this adt, it would be very eafy for a fwind-

Ifng parfon to fleece his flock. He has only to get his cha-

pel as completely filled as poffible, to place two or three in-

formers in every corner of it, and then, in his prayers, to for-

bear all mention of his moft facred majef^y. If four hundred

perfons were prefent, this might be converted into a job of two

thoufnnd pounds fterling; as the flatute makes no exceptions

in favour of thofc who (hould interrupt the perfon in the midft

of the fervice. The principal adtor in the farce, might, by

connivance, abfcond \ but there is ftill one difficulty unpro*

vided for. The informers themfelvcs mult have been prefent

at the perpetration of this crime, a d therefore they are equally

guiiiy with flic reft of the audience. It ought to be ftipulated^

that every inforrricr is, in the firft place, to receive his own
pardon. The rcfl: of the a^S is of a piece.

The inniruiion of Sunday Si hools was at firft highly popular

in England. 'I he tf^ ibliflied clergy have fince become jealous

of 'iR' jilan, and Mr. Rous, himiVlf a churchman, gives, in

his letter, fomj authentic and fSiimoful cxan^ples of this fad!".

The church of England, in fpitc of many excellent charadlers

^mon;; its divines, appears to be fumewhat lame in \X% political

principles. Its champion. Dr. Tatham, one of the ^/^//j^ in-

cendiaries at BirminghaiP, pubhfhcd a letter fome time ago,

*hich has thcfe words. " U v, uid be a terrible thing, in-

<* deed, if all the people of Enjrland ihould !-arn to read and

*' write." Since the publication of his letter. Dr. Tath::nfi

has received a promotion in one of the En^liftj univerfities, an

article of intelligenc: tliaf hath b'-cn formally announced in the

public ncwfpnpi rs. From this circuTiftance it appears, that

certain members of Englifli univerfities, infttad of v minting to

illuminate the r.iinds of the people, are anxious to keep them

in the dark Fmm fhtir approbation of Dr. Tatham, a na-

tural inference is, that wc ought all, as quickly as poffiblc, to

forget our alphabet \ and confeciucntly, that univerfities them-

felvcs
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ftlves arc to become ufclcfs. At prefcnt, forrie of thefr mem-
bers nppear to be much worfe than ufelcfs, fince they defire to

kvel the reft of their fcUow-creaturrs to the rank of Ho'ts and

horfes. We ought to have prevented the citizens of Boflon

and Philadelphia from learning to read and write. If thry had

rnt been able to read their charters, they hardly could have

difcovcrcd the breach of them. Such are the prefent princi-

ples that guide the internal adminiftration of England. The
houfes of diflentcrs arc burnt, and the rabble of the church arc

to be prevented from learning to fubfcribe their names. The
ba^cnefs and abfurdity of our behaviour to foreign nations va-

iiilhes in an abyfs of domeflic infamy*

No man has any bufincfs to interfere with the religious op?«

nions of his nci'^hhour. As for a national church, ve might

as well fct up a nitional laboratory, and o! lijre every perfon to

buv a periodical qu^intity of pills. It is juft as reafonable to

make a mm pay foif drugs that he will not fwallow, as for

fcrmons thnt he will not hcnr. |f wc muft have tyrants, ten

ihoufand apothecaries would be Icfs pefliferous than a corp«^n«

tion of ten thoufand fuch vandils as Horfeley and Tatham.

If every clergyman had, like St. Paul, \\^en a journeyman car-

penter, and delivered his fcrmpns without a fee, we fliouM

not have heard quite fn much of theological butchery. Look

into ecclefiaftical hiflory, and you will there fee, that in con-

foqucnce of //>//<:«;)«/ ambition, a thoufand pitched battles have

been fought, ten thoufand cities have funk in a(bes and blood,

a million of giblnts have been ereolcd, and an hundred mil-

lions of thn)ats cut. From the rei^oration of Charles the fc-

cond, to the revolution, a fpace of twcnty.eight years, one half

of the Scotch nation were hunted like hares and partridges, by

bi^fvps and their biped blood-hounds. Engliflimen have inf

fultcd the reft of mnnUind, as ignorant of their civil and rcligt-

'>us rightH. '1 lie following narrative will cxpl.itn the pn-ftnt

claim of Englaad to the epithet of a/^vv country, and whether

it is not, inf'»nu- degree, as Dr. Johnfon fays of J imaica, V A

*• den of tvrants, and a dung- on of llavcs,"

Qn
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Oft the 3d of July, 1789, the order of the d:iy in thft Briiifli'

houfe of peers, was for the fecond reading of the bill ** for pre-

** venting vexatious proceedings with refpedl to tythcs, dues,

" or other ecclcfial^ical, or fpiritual profit." E;irl Stanhope*

who had brought in this hill, moved, that it (hould be com-

mitted. His lordfhip explained the religious fcruples, which

prevented quakers from paying tythes. Their fcruples were

recognised by law. By an adt of parliament, in the reign of

king William, it was ena<SVed, that tythes due by quakers,

might be recovered in a manner different from tythes due by

any other perfons ;
providing always, that the fum to be levied,

was uiit/er ten poumls. If the fum was higher, they were ftill

at the mercy oi the church : fo that e^'en this aft of proteftion

was very defeftive. The earl faid, that after this humane law

had paft, the common way of recovering tythes from a quaker,

was by application to two juftices of the peace, who granted a

warrant to diOrefs his goods. Otlate, fomc clergyman have

not been contented with recovering their tythes, in this wayt

but havcfeized and Imprifoned the quakers themfelves. About

two months ago, his lordiliip faid, that a quakcr, a man offome

property, had been caft into the common jail of Worcefter

;

he was there ftill, and, though confined for a fum of only five

fliillings, mitji remain therefor life.

The aft of William is in itfelf imperfeft ; but befide<!, two

methods are known, by which it can be evaded, or ftrickly

fpcaking, contradifted. In the firft place, the iJatute book,

that jumble ofjuridical deformity, contains an unrepealed law

paft in the reign of Henry the eighth, • which affords full

icopc to ccclcfutVical vengeance. By this aft, which was made

above an hundred years before the fedt of quakers exiftedf

• An hundred (hrm of paprr would not be large enough to contain the cata>

L)^iie oi his majetty'^ crimci. " He >vu» lincere, open, gallant, liberal, and cap^-

bl(* at Iraliof ateanporary trimdlhip and attachm'-nt." Hiliofy ol the houle o£
Tadur, by Mr. Hume, chap. x,ii. lie nmrderrd hi* wife Anne Bolcynr, by tha

VTiditt ot a jury of iweuiy-fu if^ngliHi prrrs ; a vrrdift that (hew* whai wretchet

buih peers and jurors ntay lomeiinira be. Ihe day alter the mAiTacreofihik va>
furiunaic wuinan, he married aiiuthcr. In the couric of hia Hrjvrmatien, ninety

colleges, aiid mii hundrrd and ten hufpiials, tor the cfihcf wfUtc puor, w«tc, by on«
t/U «f ^aiiuuacat, .«uaibil«wdl.
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fHhen any inanTerured to pay hh tythe, applicatjprt \fft%4\rw

ted to be made to two jnfltces of the peace. They " fh^ll

** have power to attach the perfon agamft whom fuch requed

(hall be made, ancf^rommit him to ward» there to remain,

without bail or miiinprize, until he fliall have found fuffi-

** cieot furcty, to be boynd by recognizance or otherwifc, to

" give due obedience to the procefs, decrees, and fentences of

the ecclefiaftical court." Lord Stanhope fubjoinedy that a»

quakers, by their religion, never can gjve fuch obedience, tUi$

law is, to all quakers, itnprlfonmentf^r liff^^ By fevcrajother

-

a£ts) the refufal to pay *ythes, makes the offender fubje(^ ta

excommunication in a fpivitual court, and that agaiit is to be

followed by imprifonment. The fum of the ^yhole was, thai

the adl palTed in the reign of WiUiai^ to prptp^ the ciuikorsr

had no real value, j. v,,ij.

At Coventry, his lordlhip ftated, that (Tx qual^eri had lately;

been profecuted for about four-pence each, as eafter offerings.

The expences of thd fpi ritual court charged againft them, caiyiQ

to an hundred and fixty-five pounds, eleven (hillings fterliog.

Their own expences were an hundred and twenfy-ci^t pounds

one ihilling and fix-pence. Two fhillings of eaflcr offeringa

were thus to coft two hundred and ninety-three pounds, twelve

(hillings and fix-pence of expences. The authors of this prcrfc-

cution could, by application to two juftices of the peace have

recovered their two ihillings, at the charge of perhaps two or

three guineas. " As, by their religion, the quakers can nevcf

** pay, nor any of the other (fUir^ersfor //;r;«,fomcof them have

** been excommunicated ; the coofequence of which is, that;

* they cannot a6\ as executors, tlmt they cnnnot fue in any

court, to recover any debt due to them, and in forty days af-

ter excommunication, tjiey are liable to be fent to prifon,

thereto remain till death fijall deliver them from a jail,

•* where they may be dying for yi^ars, and perlftx by inches;

" and this merely for fhefake of afew pence \ which few;pcncc;

** even migh; have been immediately recovered by means. o£

•* the hutntine »&, of king William, h,ithJUiJjjkm^^

«{
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^ //."* It was crirtn'nal in the Icgiflature to leave theni a\

'alls niercv. ^^

" Tiiefe," faid Earl Stanhope, ** are iriftahces of ccclcliaf-

** tical tyranny, and opjpreflion, and of cold, deliberate and
• cortfummnte cruelty, which would difgrace any let of men

,

** whatever." St)me perfons at Coventry, who were not of

the foCicty of friends, raifcd money by fubfcriptlon, to put a

Hop to tht profecutions againrt thefe fix men. But Lord Stan-

hope ^as of opinion, that the remedy would be dangerous, if

riot fatalj to the whole fccicty. This example of humanity

'Ci'ould only fervc to vvhet the avarice of the prodlors of the

fpirltual Court. " Every qiiaker in the kingdohi," faid his

Loi-dnilp, " may, as the law now ftands, be imprifomdfof
" life ; artd it is the more cruel, for perfons fo imprifoned, are

«« not ddmiited to hatl'^ The bill that gave rife to thefe. re-

marks was rejpdled. . ^ .
'

The philofophical idens of Dr. Tathani have made con-

. Cderahlc prof^rcfs among his countrymen. In Scotland, it is

the bittercft reproach to tell nny man that evfri his grand-father

cou'.d not read. In England, the cafe is fometimes otherwifc;

and the utter deftitution of acquaintance with an alphabet, is

Vifible in the grofs mantiers of fome individuals among the or*

dinary claircs. The difgraccful pradice of boxing, continues

to be highly popular in England. Thirty, forty, or fifty thou-

land pounds are fometimes betted among the fpcdlators, on the

prowefs of a favourite champion. Ten thoufand perfons have

been known to travel fifty miles to. attend a match of this kind ;

which is always accompanied by a variety of inferior battles

atnongrt the mob. The price for tickets of admilfiun within

the palifadbes, is commonly half a guinea j but they are very
.

frequently overturned, in the courfc of the combat, by the

tcnfjpeftuous curiofity of the rabble. The high roads from

London to the fccnc of action are on fuch occifions, croudcd

v>lth carri^iges and horfcmcn ; and the inns and alc*houfes,

for a conliderablc dirtance round the country^ are fure of being

>^ Oebrctl'»iVrItaiaeaui-yDc1>a:s. Vol. XXVI. pdi^rceoodfP- 2Cv{.

I 1 V .
> ©verwh^lmcd
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ovcrwhetmetf wich cuftotncrs. It is ufual for the parlifans ©T

each combatant to bring cockades in their poclcets ; which, \£

he gains the victory, are transferred to their hats. The lirlV

nobility and fjentry make no fcruplc to officiate on the ftage a«

umpires, bottle-holders, and feconds. They commence pu-

pils to the ** protcliors of rhe Jcience of pLigillilm," and arc

ambitious of being confulted in i'etiling the terms of a match.

One of the various treatiics on this noble fubjcck has been de-

dicated to Lord Barrymore, with rapturous encomiums on his

Lordftiip's proficiency in the art. The antagonifti are ufually

knocked down ten, fifteen, or twenty times, bcfoie the contef^

comes to an end. The printers of ncwrpapers difpatch emif-^

faries to the fpot ; and fortunate i» he who can obtain, by ex-

prefs, the moft early detail of the particulars of the engage-

ment \ which are transferred into the monthly magazines for

the edification of the rifing age. ..
,

In Scotland or Ireland, an Eng!i(Im>an» who behaves pro-

perly, mav refide, to the end of his life, without hearing a fir>^

gle national reproach. But one-half of the inhabitants of Eng-

land difplay the moil illiberal contempt for the reft of mankind^

that ever dilVmguilhcd a civilized people. ** Some years ago,'*

fays Dr. Wendeborn, " fcarcely any body durft fpeak French

« in the ftrects of London, or in public places, without rur»-

** ning the rifnuc of being infulted by tlie populace, who took,

any foreign language to be French; and frequently falutcil

him, who fpokc what they did not undcrrtand, with the ap-

pellation of French dog.'" This practice becomes highly-

ridiculous, when we rcfledt that London affords a hofpitable

rendezvous to half the fwindlers, tjuacks, and adventurers iu

turope ; nor is there any other naiion, which, both abroad and

at home, aflords fuch numerous and egregious bubbles. On
the continent, an Englifh traveller is oonftantly marked our by

landlords, tradcfmen, connoiffeurs, 3nd fiddlers, as a vidUni

of peculiar impolition; though it is true, »hat thefe gentry very

frequently find thcmi'elves milbkcn. In the lall century*

JlCn^land puirclicd ii very cxtcnfivc commerce in the Levant.;

«i
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arid tTie polite cuftom above quoted from Dr. Wendebom, has,

very likely, been imported from the Hrects of Conflantinople,

flie only other metropolis, at Icaft on the furface of this planet,

where it is ufuai Co addrefs Arangcrs with a Umilar falutation.

CHAPTER V.

Civil Vtjt—Accumulation of fifteen millions—Dig henneh-^

George the Firfl—His liberal ideas ofgovernment—George

, the Second—His hojpitality at thi burial of his eldeji fon—
Excije, . .,

*' At rs impofliWe to maintain that dignity, which a king of

** Great-Britain ought to maintain, with an income in any de-

** grec lefs, than what is now eftabhlhed by parliament."*

Sir John Sinclair hits given a long account of the civil lift. By

this, it appears, that between two and three hundred thoufand

pounds annually are paid out of it, for eficient officers of ftate,

ambaffadnrs and judges, for example, in 1788, the royal

family, with its fiddlers, chaplains, wet nurfes, lords of the

bed-chamber, rockers, groom of the ftole, and nymphs of the

clofe-ftool, a ftation v.'orth forty-tight poimds a year, coft all

together, about fix hundred and fixty t huu fand pounds fterllng.

Mr. Burgh fpcaks in the following terms of the civil lift.

" There we find places piled on places, to the height of the

" tower of Babel. There we find a maftcr of the houfehold

*' treafurer of the houfehold, comptroller erf the houfehold,

'* cofferer of the houfehold, deputy-cofTtTcT «f the houfehold,

clerks of the houfehold, clerks cuinptrollei^of the houfehold*

clerks coin^<trollers deputy-clerks of th^e Ix/ufehold, office-

** keepers, chamber^keepers, ncceflary-houfc-kecpers, pur-

* Cotnmrntaric* on the Laws of En(;lancl, by Sir William Bkckilone, book I.

<iwF. a.

I 3
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*' vcyors of bread, purveyors of wine, pwrveyors of fi/h, pur-

*' veyors of butter and eggs, purveyors of ccnfedionary,. deli-

** verers of greenp, colFee-women, fpicery-mcn^ fpiccry-men*j^

" affiftant-clcrks, ewry-men, eury-mcn's afliftnnt-clerks, kltch*

** en-clcrks comptrollers, kitchen-clcrk-comptroller'sfirrt clerks,

** kitchen-cicrk-compfroller's junior clerks, yeomen of the

*' mouth, under yeomen of the mouth, grooms, gro<;ms chiU '

•* dred, paflry yeomen, harbingers, harbingers' yeomen, keep-

** ers of ice-houfcs, cart-takers, cart-taker's grooms, belU

** ringers, cock and cryer, table-dxkers, water-engine turn-

** .crs, ciflern-clcnncrs, keeper of {;rc-buokcrs, aad a thoufand.

•* of two more of the fame kind, which if I were to fet down,

** I know not who would take the trouble of reading thctn

•* over. Will any man fay, and keep his countenance, that

** one, in one hundred of thefe hang< rs-on is of any real ufe ?

*' C«nnot our good king have a poached egg for his fuppcr,

<* iinlcfs he keeps a purveyor of eggs, and his clerks, and hit*

< clerks deputy-clerks, at an expence of five hundred pounds

*' a year, while the nation is finking in a bottomlefs ocean of

** debt? Again; who are they, the yeomen of the mouth,

*' and who are the under-yeomcn of the mouth ? Whatisrheir

** bulincfs? What is it to yeomen a king's mouth ? What iij^

** the neceflity for a cofferer, where tl.ere is a tr^afurer ? And,

« where there is a cofTerer, what occafion for a deputy-colfcrer ?

<* Why a neceflary-houfe keeper ? Cannot aking huve a water-

** clofet, and knep the ksy of it in his own pocket ? And my
** little cock and cryer, what can Le his port? Docs he com?

*' under the king's chamber-window, and call the hour, mi-

*' micking tiic crowing of the cock? Thisni'ght be ot ute bc-

•* fore clocks and watches, efpecially repeaters, were invented

;

<* but feems as fupcrfiuous now, as the deliverer of greens, the

** coffee-women, fpicery men's alfiftant-clcrks, the kitchen-

« comptroller's firft clerks and junior clerks, the grooms'

•< children, the harbinger's yeomen, &c. Does the maintain-

** ing fuch a number of idlers fuit the prefent l^ate of our

** j&nanccs ? When will frugality bp peceifary, ifnot mnv?
** Qiie<;n
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"Queen Anne gave an hundred thoufand pbunds'a year to the ;

•« public fervice. * We pay debts on the civil lift of fix hun-

*5 dred thoufand pounds in one article, without ajking hovl^

** there comes to be a deficiency.'" \

- The following converfations, on the fartie fubje'it, between' If

the late Princefs of Wales and Mr. Dodington, cannot fail to'

excite the attention and furprife of every reader. " She," the

princefs, " faid, that notwithftanding what I had mentioned of

** the king's kindnefs to the children, and civility to her, thofe

** things did:not impofe upon her ; that there were other things'

** which (he could not get over ; (lie wiflied the king was lefs

*< civil, and that he put lefs of their money into his own

«*r pocket; that he got full thirty thoufiiid pounds per annum^,

** by the poor prince's death. If he would but have given '=

«* them the duchy of Cornwall to have paid his debts, it would

•^ have been fqiTi^thing. Should rcfentments be carried beyond

**. the grave? Should the innocent fuffcr ? Was it becoming fo'

<S great a king to leave hisJon s debts unpaid} and fuch incon-

*< fiderable debts? I afked her what fhe thought they might

*' amount to? She anfWercd, fhe had endeavoured to know, as'

<* near as a perfon could properly enquire, who not having it'

*\ in her power^ could not pretend to pay them. She thought,

«* that, to the tradefmen and fervimts, they did not anwunt to*

** ninety thoufand pounds ; that ihere was forae money owing

"•to the Earl of Scarborough, ^nd that there was, abroad a'

**. debt of about fevcnty thoufand pounds. That this hurt her

** exceedingly, though (lie did not ihew it, I faid that it was

'* impoflible to new-made people; the king could not no"-v be'.

** altered, and that it added much to tlie prudence of her con-

** du6t, her taking no notice of it. She f^iid, ihe could not,

'

*\ however, bear if, nor help fometimes giving the king to un- '

*V derftand her, in the ftrongeft and mort difngreeable litjht.

'* She had done it more than once, j

* Thc'r 'ader maybff accjiia

royal jnuniljccnti, ijy couiuiiiiijj

tioii', vol. ii. pa:^c ep.

Folilical Di^uifitioiis, vol. ii.,p. ia8. .
'
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** it happened the laft time. You know continued flie, tTiat

** the crown has a power of refumption of Carleton houfe and

*f gardens for a certain fum. The Ign^j had, not long lince,

** an inclination to fee them, and he came to make me a vifit

there. We walked in the gardens, and he, fceming

mightily ple^fed with them, commended them much, and

told me that he was extremely glad I had got fo very pretty

a place. 1 replied, it was a pretty place, but that the pretii-

*< nefs of a place was an objecSlion to it, when one was not

" fure to keep it. The king faid, that there was, indeed, a

** power of refumption in the crown, for four thoufand pounds,

" but furely, I could not imagine that it could ev^'er be made
*' ufe ofagainft me! How could fueh a thought come into

** my head ? I anfwered no ; it was not that which I was
*< afraid of, but I was afraid, there were thofe who had a bet-

*' ter right to iff tpan either the croivn or I. He faid, oh !

'f no, no, / do not underjiand that ; that cannot be. I re-

*' plied, I did not pretend to underftand thofe things, but I was

<* afraid, there were fuch people. He laid. Oh ! I knoio

** nothing of that. I do not underjiand it ; and immediately

•* turned the difcourfe. i was pleafed with the ingenuity <if

** the attack, but could not help fmiling at the defence, nor

«* Ihe neither, when Ihe told it."* '
• ' - .t.m

This princefs was mother to the prefcnt king of England ;

and thefe debts of her huiband, the Prince of Wales, are ftill

unpaid. The Englifti laws have declared, that the king ran do

no wrong. This maxim juftifics George the Third for neg-

lc(Sling to pay the fervants and tradefmen of his father. But if

a private pcrfon had behaved in the fame way, his conduc'l

would have been regarded as the moft (habby, diflionourahle,

ungrateful, and even dirtioneft, that can be imagined. The
lufs of thefe ninety thoufand pounds muft have injured, or per-

haps ruined, a multitude of families, befides the feventy thou-

fand pounds owing abroad, which may have reduced fome very

honcft men to infolvency. At the fame time the king of Eng-

• Uudington's Diary, p. if ;^.

' '

: i^ land
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land has ttjecortimand of tnore ready ca(h than any man in

Europe ; and as if Europe itfelf, with all its repofitories, were

npt fufficicnt to contain his weaUh, he has lodged large fums

in'^e public funds of North-America.

'
** We talked of the king's accumulation of trcafure, which

" (he reckoned at four millions. I told her, that what was
** become of it, how employed, where, and what was left, I did

** not pretend to gaefs ; but that I computed the accumulation

** to be from twelve to fifteen millions. That thefe things,

<* within a moderate degree, perhaps lefs than a fourth part,

** could be proved beyond allpojfibiiity of a dental ; and, when
«* the cafe {hould exift, would be publilhed in controverfial

** pamphlets." * One might fuppofethis accumulation to be

incredible, but the affair admits of an eafy folution. In 1756,

X)c. Shebbeare puhliflied letters to the people of England. In

the third letter, he fays, that, " during Wars carried on folely

** for Germanic interefts, the Englifh have fpent in paying

*' and fuilaining thofe powers, tiveniy-elght mlUiohSy in hiring

**- princes and people to defend their own territories, and pro-

** tec^ their own properties.—Of this fum, two millions, three

** hundred thou/and pounds, Englifli money, ^rtj been paid to

** the Eledtor of Hanover, as fubltdies for trooj.s ?iired to dc.#

**'ftnd their own country.—Since the blefled acceffion of this

** family to the throne of thefe realms, the Ele<5\or of Hano-
<* ver muft have been enabled to fave, from his Germanic rc-

<* venues, by not refiding on the fpot, at leaft two hundred

** thou/and founds annually. Thefe fums, without entering

" into a ftriifl calculation of increafin^ intereft, like a Change

<* Alley broker, and yet not rejcdting it, muft, without doubt,

** haye doubled themfelves to the amount ofjixteen millions,

** four hundred thoufandpounds." Dr. Shebbeare was fent to

the pillory, but that does not afFeft the force of his facets. Be-

fides all this money, and his falary as king, George the Second

cxtraded from parliament many very large fums, to the extent

of fivc^ hundred thoufand pounds at once, as will be fully de«

* Dodington's Diar)', p. ago,

tailed
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ft^6 in another place. The affcrtion ofMr/ Boddington'U;'*

in itf(dfv extremely probablic, and the authenticity of the Diarjr

hasb^n univerfally admitted. It is much to be lamented,

that a government, formed", as Sir William Black'ftdnc fays,'

tipoh (uch fblklfoutidaiions, was not able to hold Atnerica in

abfokitc fuJ^jt<3:it)n. If the contents of this fingle chapter could*

h»v€ bet^n publiflied in that country, at the commencetnent of*

. the late revolution, it is next to impoflible that fuch a being

as an American tory would haveexifted. The colonies did not

feem to Have- known one hundredth part' of the rcafom which'

they really had for rtriving to break our parliamentary hand-

cuffs.

In 1755, Mr. Pitt had a conference with the duke of^New-

caftle, which has been recorded by Mr. D6drngt(^n. A fhoff
"

fpecimen may ferve to Hiew how the Britifh nation has becrtii

bubbled by government. " The duke mttmbled that the SaxoW'

•* and Bavarian fubfidies were offered and prej/edy but' there''

** was nothing done^ in them ; that the Heflianwas perfe«Stcd,-

"

** but the Ruffian was not concluded. Whethfcr the duke*

** meant unfigned, or unratified, we cannot tell, biit weiin-

*' derftand it is figned. When his grace dwelt fb much upon '

**, the king's honour^ Mr. Pitt alked him, wbat, if out of the •

•* FIFTEEN uihtioaa which the ilng hadfaved, he fliduld^'

"give his kinfman of Heffe one hundred thoufand pounds,

** and the Cxarina, one hundred and fifty thoiifand pounds,^to'

•* be off fromthefe bad bargains, and not fufRr the fuggeftions'

** fo dangerous to his own quiet, and the fafety of his family,

*' to be thrown out, which would, and muft be, infifted upon^
*' in a debate of this nature ? Where would be the harm of it?

** The duke had nothing to fay, but defired they riiight talk it

i* over again with the chancellor. Mr. Pitt' replied, he v.tis'

*• at- their command, though Wt'thlng could alter his opinion."

\

Much has been Tiid about the integrity of Mr. Pitt'. It was

the extremity of baftncfs! in him and others^ to keepfiKha

ftcrct, This man has been very lucky, in gaining a popular ^

DudingtouTDiiry, page 373,- . .

'•.

*''— char^te.
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eharajflci"* Wc admire his integrttyt and the Americans, cvett

at this day, revere his generous exertiops in their behalf. He
d.eclared loudly* in parliament, that he would notfuiFer the co-.

Ipnies to mannfaclure. a hob-nailfor a horfe-Jhoe.

Tl^e reader will' here obferve, that thitty-feven years have

c\apfed fince George the fecond had faved fifteen millions.

from the civil lift. It.has been faid.above, that a fum at five^^r

cent, of compound intereft," doubles itfelf in fourteen years and

an hundred and five days. Now, at this rate, thefe fifteen'

millions would, in thirty-feven years, have multiplied to more

than ninety-one millions and an half. It is indeed true, aS:

Mr. Dodington fays, that we cannot tell what has become of

itf or how, it has been, employed^ but wc know that none of the

money has been applied to the fcrvice of the nation. We have

fjnce paid feveral large arrears into which the civil lift had

fallen, and an hundred thoufand iponwds per annum, have been

added to the royal falary. At the fame time, the nation ha*

been borrowing money to pay that falary, the expences of

Gibraltar and Canada, for the fupport of the war-fyftem, and-

other matters, nominally at three or iont percent, but in reality;

fpmctimes at five and an YvaXi per cent. To thefe fifteen mil-

lions, we may fafely add a million for the expences of colle<ft-

ing it from the people; and let us again revert to the principle,

that a fum taken from their purfes., brings a real lofs of ten per

cent. At this rate of compound intereft, the fixteen millions'

would double themfelves once in fcvcn years and fifty-three,

days, or five times in thirty-feven years and nine months. B7
this royal manoeuvre, the public hath loft five hundred and'

twelve millions fterling. Thefe fixteen millions, if left in our

pocketg, would have made the mtional debt as light as a

feather, and all our taxes, a trifling burden. Great part of

the money, if not the wholp, w^s fent ^o |H[anover, and thus

utterly loft to Britain.

The princ<>fs dowager of Wales, mother to George the.

Third, once obferved to Mr. D nlnigon, that <* She wiftied

" Hanover in the fca, as the caulc of all our misfortunes."

Since

4
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Since the year I7»4, Britain has been dragged after that e!ro-

torate, like a man of war in the tow of a bum-boat. Hence

ttic royal accumulation of fifteen millions IkTling ; and " hence

** it follows of nccefluy, that vaf\ numbers of our people are

" compelled to feek their livelihood by begging, robbing, fteal-

*< ing, cheating, pimping, flattering, fuborning, forfwearing,

<* forging, gaming, lying, fawning, hecS^oring, voting, fcrib-

<" bllng, (lar-gazing, poifoning, whoring, canting, libelling,

" free-thinking, and the like occupations."*

The fum above dated, might have been employed in clear-

ing, and planting the wafle lands of Britain and Ireland. In

Hampfhire, there is a traft of land, about ten or twelve miles

f<]uare, all in one body, that ftill lies in a ftate of naturir*

Salllbury plains arc covered with deer-parks. In an extent of

about fixteen miles long, and five miles broad, we meet with

five lodges, where the deer throng in crouds, and are regularly

fed. Thefe particulars arc inferted on the authority of a re-

fpe6\able gentleman, well acquainted with that part of Enjiland.

Other examples of the ftmc fort might be given, even in Eng-

land, though that is by far the moft populous and bcrt cultiva-

ted part of the three kingdoms. Mmy large trades are ftill

fulFcrcd to lie in commonSf that is, in natural grafs, which

.

•* rruHIvcr's Travrls, part iv.

To this-niinKTiition r\- \y haMvA fravk'rnr. Tn 1763, tlie amount of frankrd

Irttrrs was, om: hiiiKlrrd ai.d fi'vfiitv tlT'iifard. (;'vvn (uinHfd p'Miiids. UljrV-

fl()ii(''!i Conimcniarics. huok. i. clinp. 8. At rliat tiiri", th;; iwo lioufts ofparlia-

inrnt coiitain'-d. ptrlups. d-vrn IiiiT.drcd and fifv nicirli' rs. for F.ii»l.rh pci rs

wcrclrfs nuniiTous than fhc\ ari' now. At a iiK-diiini, this li;rrj was r(]iijl to an
Biiiiifv '>f 'wo hiindri'd aiid iwciitv-fvcn pounfU, iwi-Ut lliillirii^^i ftTliiiij, for racli

TTirmbT. Siinir common T.) patd the wap;»< of th"ir footm-n wi'h fvjiiks. at half

r» crown per dozen. A!)()iit (ixi'Tn y^ars a<5o, .Sir Rolirrt Hcrrics, a lKirk;'r in Lon-
r'.on, oVitain'-d a irjt as uvmli -r f)!- tlv Rvi Scots liorotij^'is, iiiclu.'.rd in thr dif-

iriil of 1) imfrics. His ubiidi wai fa d to he, ihr favincf of ^'olUirc on all I'ltrr^

rliicflid ! hi% oTur. Tills was t'lnipua d at I vcn jiiindicd poundn d'Tlin" a

yrar. Mr. Pitt Wm mad? foim- viy piop.T ri'j;ulations on this head. He wai
varmlv oppofi-.i Wy Kdniuiid Hurkf.

In 'iir H'bm!-i, four pl:iii'<i i-ycpfd. no pnft.ofTi.^r Is rflablifhcd. " A letter

" fr.itri Sky- '" I /wi*, tii- dirxt diilnniy Km d t:'w 1 •a.j.ur;, if T 1.; by poll. niii.>

" travel aboi'.t far/, r /j,</,(/n J w/cj, before i: ran r.'.icli ibr pla r of iis dritmaion."

III. Aiid'rfon'f Iii:r'>Hn^lion. p. i?8. Oir Ir. »i a lofs to ronriix'-, on wba' arconnt

tSr Si:ol,s, durinn tlic Anj'rir.in war, aiVunc'd. in j;-nrriil. Inch a rancToiis antipa-

thy to ihr aMfi" of ih'- T'liud Siai'H. Tii'''r / h! for I'lf Kn ^lifh fjo-. "rnirfn: wmj

v»')lpnl ; yrta^julUy iJUj^lii an y» l.tlittUi-luntiii to ill: larmcr who fattens hiin for

thr nurkit.

would
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M'ould produce ten times their prefent value of crops, if pro-

perly ploughed and manured. As to Scotland and Ireland,

fcven-cighths of the foil is at this moment in a ftatc of nature*

not the fmallcft attempt having ever been made for its improv-

ment. Six miles below Dumfries, and about a mile from a

feat of lord Stormont's, there is an extent of four or Hvc mile»

fmnrc, fometimes covered by the tide, which has broke in

upon it within the laft fifty years. It is furrounded on two

fides by dry land, and could be eafily recovered from Solway

Frith. The llecch is now carried off in large quantities for

n^.anure. At the fame time we are fighting for ifiands in the

Wert-Indies, like the dog in the fable, who dropped ihcfuh-

Jianccy while fnapping at xht Jhadow. Befides Sali(bury plains,

there are numerous deer-parks. At Goodwood, in SulTcx, the

duke of Richmond has a park for game four miles round. Tlie

dug-kenncl coft ten thoufand pounds. There are twenty game-

ke<:pers. Before the revolution in France, above a thoufanJ

partridge eggs were brought every year, from that country.

The importation is now ftopt. At prefent, his grace keeps

only forty pair of hounds at Goodwood. Some years ago, it

was m«rntibned in the newfpapcrs, that the duke of Bedford,

for the purpofe of hunting, had purchafcd, and brought over

from France, fome hundreds of live foxi-s. He is, at this

time, building at VVooburn, a dog kennel; the expcnce ot

which is computed at Jevenly thoujund pounds Jitding. If

England contains only an hundred fuch parks as that of Good-

wood, an liundrcd fquare miles of land are lort to the public.

Like the rocks at fort William, and the wilds of Abcrdccn-

fliire, every f<x)t of this land might be converted into gardens

and corn-fields. If we anigti an hundred and fixty people to

every fijuarc mile, wMch is lefs than the reputed population of

Switzerland, wc have an extrufion of fixtcen thoufand pcrfons

from fiihlillcnce, for the f.ike of hares, foxes and partridges.

But this is nut all. The duke of Richmond keeps twenty

game- keepers, and forty pair of hounds. His dog-kcnnel is

totally cclipfcJ by that of Wooburn ; and htncc we may rea-

fonably

11
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fbnaMy l^refarr^ tlhat the hoiinds and gartie-lceftperS df ttift

duke of Bt;dford, ne itill more nutneroiis. But let us once mord
take the duke of Richmond for a ftandard, and fay, that th^

whole kingdom of Enghrui contains only an hundred timei

fhore than his private hunting cftabiifhmcnt. We have thcrt

two thoufand g;ime-ketpers, and four thdufand' pnir of houndi

fo raifc the price of provifions. This is a great deal ; and yet,

rt is more likely th:it the country maintains ttventy thoufahd

pair of hounds thnn four tbourmd. Thi lofs of ork hundred

fqnarc miles of land, and th: hirrden of fuch n multitude of uft-

Icfs itien ind dogs, call loudly for the final dcf^ru^lion of everf

deer park in Britain. On the 4th of February, 1791, a peti-

tion was prcfented to the houfe of commons from Aulceftcr,

for a tax upon dogs. The petition ftates, that " where many
*« dogs arc kept, and packs of hounds, by gentlemen, the

** prices of ruany articles of life are fo much encreafcd (parti-

*^ cularly fhccps' heads, and other infetior pieces of butcher's

** tncat, which formerly made an effential part of the main-

*' tennnce of the poor), as to be vaftly beyortd their reach; arid

* arc nov^ fold only for the hhiteh of their opulent neigh-

** hours."* The mafter of n dog-kcnrtci, t\ho fupports it bf

Iferving the poor, as completely cl<Tcrvcs the gallows as a hoffe-

flcaler, or a highway-man. In Scotland alfo, 1 amlholders caa

be pointed out, who fquander CMifidcrahlc [j(iftions of whole-

fome foo:i upon their four-footed vtrnliii. Theft fa(Ss (htw

the prodigious wade of land and people, in c6nfc^ucnce of the

prcfcnt tyrannical fyftem of gan'jc laws. E^en to the cultiva-

ted parts of England, grc;rt damnge is frequently dune in the

cOurfc of a fox-chafe. If, tt> thcfc confidcrati(;ns, we add the

iftany thoufands of hoTfcs th.u me kept by the r'ch for hunting,

racing, and other trifling amufemcnis, it will tilrn out that

fome hundred thtiularrds of additional people could be main-

tained by the food caft aw'ay upon fuperfluous quadrupeds,

Sbme Writers have dreamed that Britain is ov^rftockcd with

pe6plc. In fait, this ifliind could, with Chinefc management,

* Senator, .ul. i. p. aGu<

•
" readily
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jKadlty fupport quadruple its prefcnt ftimibor of inhabitanf**

The fnnae remark applies to alsnoft every other part of Europne,

Holland and Switzerland CKCfpted. While fo n\any millions

of Bjritiih acres He uncultivated, we pay fix or feven hundred

thoufjind pounds a year to tlje family of a fingle man. At a

round calculation, let us gucfs, that fifty pounds fterling are

fufficient for converting an acre of barren bogs, or rnoors, into

meadows or corn-fields. The fum of fix hundred and fixtf

thouOind pounds, paid in 1785, to the immediate ufe of the

crown, might thus have fcrliliicd ao hundred and twelve

tboufand acres.

. The moft mifcrable part of the ftory ftill remains to be tdd ;

but the particulars rauft be deferred to fome future time. The
civil lift is a gulf yawning to abforb the wiiole property of th«

BritiHi empire. We look back without fattsfa^tlon, and for-

ward without hope. .....

t Lord Chefierfield informs us, that George the Firft was ex-

ceedingly hurt, even by the weak oppofition which he met tnth

in parliament, on account of fubfidics. He compUuncd to his

moft intimate friends, that he had come over to England to be

« begging king. His vexation was, that he could not command

Rioney without the farce of alklng it ; for, in his reign, as at

prefent, the debates of parliament were but a farce. Such

wore the liberal fcntiments of the firft fuvereign of the proteftant

fucceftion.

This king detefted his fon, George the Second, as an ofF-

fpringof illicit love. His jealoufy was fatal to the life of

Count Koningfmarck, a Swedifti nobleman. On the fame

account, his wife, tl>c hcircfs to the duchy of Zcll, died in

prifon, after a confinement of thirty-fix years. George the

Firft fhould have confidcrcd this accident, if real, as a renova-

tion, rather than a corruption^ of the royal blood. For tradi-

tion reports, that his ozun mother^ the princefs Sophia, bore a

rcfcmbb.ucc to Elixabcth, maiden queen of England, Like

lUt'/Jt.K iliuftrious and admired fuvereign, Sophiai by tlie formi-

: ' • . : d»blc

feadily
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dable number of her male favourites, attefted the ardor of hef

fenfibility, and the ro'nuftnefs of her conftitution.

The quarrel between George the fccond, and his fon Frede-

rick, prince ot Wales, father to George the third, arofe from

a diiTerent caufe. It lafted for more than twenty years, and

will be explained in my fuccecding hiftory of the reign of

George the fccond. It was carried to a dreadful height.

When old queen Caroline was dying, Frederick requeued per-

miflion to fee her. His mother rcfufed accefs to her fon, and

expired without an interview. Fifteen years after, Frederick

himfelfdied, and Dodington has obliged us with fome anec-

dotes of iiis burial. By thefe we learn, that George grudged a

dinner to the courtiers who attended it. The following is part

of the account which Dodington gives of this affair.

" At fevcn o'clock, I went, according to the order, to the

«* houfe of lords. The many flights that the poor remains of

** a much loved friend and mafter had met with, and who was

•* now preparing th'e laft trouble he could give his enemies^

** funk me fo low, that for the firft hour, I was incapable of

** making any obfervation.

" The proceflion began, and (except the lords appointed to

** hold the pall, and attend the chief mourner, and thofe of his

«* own domeftics) when the attendants were called in their

<* ranks there was not one Englirti lord, not one bifhop, and

" only one Irifh lord, two Cons of dukes, one baron's fon, and

«< two privy counfellers," (of whom the author was one) " out

«• of thcfc great bodies, to make a (how of duty to a prince fo

** great in rank and expeftation. While tve were in the houfe

<* of lords, it rained very hard, as it had done all thefeafotn

•< when we came into Palace-Yard, the way to the Abbey was

<« lined with foldiers, but the managers had not afforded the

«« fraalleft covering over our heads ; but by good fortune, while

«< we were from under cover, it held up. We went in at die

i« fouth-eaft door, and turned Ihort into Henry the fevcnth's

** chapel. The fervice was performed without cither anthem^

• or organ. So ended this fad day.—There was not the attcn-

<« tion
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** tion to order the green-cloth to provide them a bit of bread,

" and thefe gentlemen," (the bed-chamber of the late prince,)

" of the firft rank and difiin6tion, in difcharg'ng of their laft

** Hid duty to a loved and loving mafter, were forced to he-

** fpeak a e^reat cold dinnerfrom a common tavern in the neigh*

" lourhood. At three o'clock, indeed, they voichfufcd to

** think of a dinner, and ordered one ; but the dlfgruce was
** compleat. The tavern-dinner was paid for, and given to

** the poor. N. B. The duke ofSomerfct was chief mourner,

** notwitliftanding the flourifliing ftate of the royal family. *"

Judge Page, of hanging memory, when once pronouncing

fentencc of death upon a prifoner, added, by way of confola-

tion, " Youhave A riTiFUL KING firrah! a pitiful king
** indeed!" ',- ..,,.~ .- *_ .-.-.,.-

In this chapter we have fcen a few memorable fpecimens of

the mode in which public money is expended. We (hall con_

elude with fome remarks on the method by which it is raifed.

** The rigour and arbitrary proceedings of excifc laws, feem

*' hardly compatible with the temper of a free nation. For the

** frauds that might be committed in this branch of the revenue,

** unlefs a ftridl watch is kept, make it ncccfiary, wherever it

is eftablillied, to give the officers a power of entering and

fcarching the houfes of fuch as deal in excifeable commodities^

*' at any hour of the day ; and, in many cafes, of the night like-

<< wife. And the proceedings, in cafe of tranfgreflions, are fo

*' fummary and fuddcn, that a man may be convidcd in two
*' days time in the penalty of many thoufand pounds, by two

** commiflioners or jufticcs of the peace ; to the total exclufion

*' of the trial by jury, and difregard of the common laiv.V*

About feven million fterling, or two-fifths of the whole annuaj

revenues of Britain, are raifed by an excife. They are raifed

in an arbitrary manner, and in * difregard oi the common law.**

After fuch an acknowlcilgement, it fcems trifling in this author

fo cant fo much about Knglirti liberty. He fays, that " from

((

((

,1

* DDilinfTtnn's Diary, Diil'linrdition. p. 7 i.

*} Comuicn.diicoby Sii WiUuai Il!a< kiloiir, buok 1. (hap. 8*
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" its firft origi nal to the prcfcnt time, its very mme fexrl/ej'

*' has", betrn i.-dious to the people of England." If this be true,

and if the pccplc are as free as they pretend to be, they mighty

furely, in tl.'C oourfc of an hundred and forty-nine years,* have

cart it alidc, and placc^ i better fyftem in its Head. The wri-

ter gives a very long catalogue of commodities that have been ex-

cifed, and adds thcfc words :
** A lirt whicii no friend to his

" country would m ifii to fee farther cncreafed." Since his lime,

the lift has been mucli crtlarged. Exeife has always been paid,

and always execrated ; which (hews the folly of the trite apho-

rifm, that an Engl i(hman can only be taxed by hi^ own 'confent,

^nd tr\edhy a jury of his peers. As two juftices of the peace

can fupcrfedc the exigence of the commm law, and the rfght of

trial by jury^ let us enquire what kind of pcrfons they are. In

Scotland, we all know, that they are fometimes the mod info-

lent, the moft brutal, unintelligent and worthlefs diaradters in

the county where theyrefide. The chief qualifications requir-'

t6 by the ftatute of the fifth year of George the fecond is, that

they (hall hJivc an hundred pounds per annum clear of all deduc-

tions. Blackftone fpcaks of this affair in the following terms-

** Few care to undcitnkc, and fewer underjlnnd the office*

*• The country \?, greatly obliged to any worthy mngiftratc, that>

" without finilTcr views of his own, will engage in this trouble-

** fome fervice." (Thus we muft commence mendicants fotf

people to fufp» nd the cmmon law.) " And therefore, if a well

** meaning jiijiicc miikcs any undcjignrdJi'P in his pradice,

** great lenity and indulgenrcarc flicwn him in the courts oflaw •

** and there arc many ftatutes made^toprotedt him in the up^

** r/^/'/ difchnrgc of his office ; which, among other privileges,

" prohibit fuch
J
ul>ices from being fued for any oversight,

<* without notice before hand\ and ftop all fuits begun, oh ten-

" der made o\' fit/ficitnt amends." i Who is to decide what

compenfation (hould be fatist.j6tory ? This quotation, wlien

-ftript of the vcrUigo ihut furrounds it, tell u» plainly, thatjuf-

• Fxrirp ^^•n« firfl lmpnf'"d in !• n>;IaiiJ, in JC^J.

f Corimcn'.af i(-s, book i, clup. 9.

ticcs
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tines of the peace are vcn' often incnpnhle of executing thetr-

dutv, and that manj Jictutes have been exprcfsly framed, to

fhield rhcm from the puniflMntnt defcrvcd by their ignorance.

A magiftrate who undcrflands his bufiiicfs needs no peculiar

proreftion. In fliort, we fee, that when a jullice of the peace

blunders, the door agninft rcdrcfs is both fliut and bolted. The
author, indeed, fuhjoins, that a juOice, when convicted of

wilful or mal'icjous injurv, isfubjc6led " to double coHs." But

lince it is next to impoflible to convidt or e\en to proftcute him,

the latter ftipulation is a mere ftalking horfe. Thefe magif-

trates are removeable at the pleafure of the crown ; a rcifon,

perhaps, why they have been chofen as inftruments for fufpen-

din<j the ufe oi the common law.

The morals of the Britifh nation have beeq degraded by ex-

Ceflivc taxes. On the i6th of June, 1789, the houfe of com-

mons refolved itfelf into a committee, on the hill f )r an excife on

tobacco. A few notes from Dcbrett's parliamentary debates on

that bill, will demonftratc the maturity to which fmuggling

and its twin-fiftcT perjury, mufl have extended. Mr. Pitt Uiid,

" that atlcaft one- half of the tobacoo, confumcd in the king_

** dom (Britiiin) y/zs Jmugglec/.^' The importation of tobacco

** amounted to nearly fixiccn millions of pounds, but to four-

*' teen af lenjh The aftual legal importation, he dcchred,

" had been, on the average, eftimatcd at Jeicn mlUionsJ'*

The duty on each million of pounds, w.ts fixty thoufand pounds

flerling ; fo that if cnly live millions ot^ pounds were, annually

fmuggled into Britain, the revenue was defrauded of tlirec hun-

dred thoufand pounds fterling, and thefair trader, iffuchacha-

ratftcr can have exided, was robbed of his cuftomers and his pro-

fits. Mr. Pitt fiid, that previous to the commutation a6l, which

reduced the duty on tea, about the fame quantity of that article

had been imported, and a very great proportion of it had been

frnuggled. He had made fome regulations for leffening the

duty on wines imported, and from thirteen thoufand tons, the

former vilible importation, it had mounted up to twenty-two

(huufand tons. The additional nine thoufand had formerly been

K a fmuggled.
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fmuggled. It is no wonder that a cujhm-hcttfe oath has lonj

been fynonimous to perjury. The tobacco bill, confifting of'

an hundred and thirty-five folio pages, paft, after long and

angry debates. Next year an attempt was made to repeal it,

and on the i6th of April, 1790, Mr. Sheridan, in a fpeech on

that queftion, told the following ftory to the houfe of commons.

An eminent diftiller, of a very fair chara«5ler, had occafion to

difputc a judgment h .' which a quantity of fpirits had been

feized and condemned as above proof. He maintained that

they were not above proof; that Clark's hydrometer, by which

they had been proved, was faulty ; and that if the fpirits were

tried by hydrometers accurately made, they would be found

to be fuch as the law required them to be, and confequently

not feizable. The cafe went to trial, and turned out precifely

.

as the diftiller had ftated it to be ; Mr. Clarke admitted that

his hydrometer was faulty, and requefted that the commiflioners

ofexcife would give him leave to amend and corredt it. But

inftead of liftening to a requeft fo rcafonable and juft, they pro-

cured a claufe to be inferted in a hotch-potch bill, by which it

was enadted that Clark's hydrometer (hould, in future, be the

legal ftandard for trying the ftrength of fpirits.

This hydrometer was acknowledged by its maker to be faul-

ty \ and yet the commiflioners, fo far from granting him leave

to amend it, applied to parliament for an a^Sl which fandlioncd

error, and legalized falff-hood and oppreflion.* Thus far Mr.

Sheridan.

* DcbicU's Paillamentaiy Debate*, vol. xxvil. page 408.
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CHAPTER VI. .
'

Edward I.—Edivard III.—Henry F.—Ireland—Condufl of

Britain in various quarters of the zvorld—Otaheite—Gui-

nea—North-America—The ferfey prifon-JJjip—Bengal—'

General ejiimate of dejiru^ion in the Eafl-Indies,

A-

1

.T home Englifhmen admire liberty, but abroad they have

always been harfh mafters. Edward the Firft conquered Wales

and Scotland, and, at the diftance of five hundred years, his

name is yet remembered in both countries with traditionary

horror. His annals are Llafted by an exccfs of infamy, uncom-

mon even in the ruffian catalogue of Englifli kings. David

Hume, Sir William Blackftone, and Sir John Sinclair, have

celebrated the talents and atchievemcnts of this deteftaWe bar-

barian. " The Englifli Juflinian was one of the wiffcft and

** mod fortunate princes, that ever fat upoft the throne of En-

** gland- In him were united, the prudence and forefight of

** the ftatefman and legiflator, with the valour and magnani-

** mous fpirit of tlie hero."* Edward made war in Paleftine

and in France. He butchered fome hundred thoufandg of the

Welih and the Scots. He was conftantly at variance with his

own fubjeds, and exerted every petty fraud to ftrip them of

Ihcir property. The fpoil thus obtained, was expended with

equal criminality. We (hudder to think of a domcftic murder

.

but when a crowned robber, whofe underftanding is perhaps

unequal to the office of a poft-boy, fends an hundred thoufand

brave men into the field, to defolaie provinces, and hew nations

down like oxen, we call it Glory^. Thus common fenfe and

humanity are obliterated by a rhapfody of words. If Edward
Che firft, as a private man, had murdered a fingle Scot or Wclfli-

man, the world would have agreed in thinking that he dcfcrvcd

* Hiilory of the public revenue Part I. clun. 6-

1-' Kj
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the gallows. Eut when he only, up? n the mo!^ hitcfnl pre- ^

*

tenccs, butchered three, or four hundred tlioufand people, we A
are rummoncd, at the end of five centuries, to admire •' his

*' wifdom, bis good fortune, his valour .unl mntrnanimity."

Ah to his wiji'om, it ii> hard to fay what England gained by

his vi^Etories. The Welrti wre independent, or thereabouts,

in the reign of Henry the Fourth, an hundred years after the

death of Edward, fo that the mrrl,' of finally fubduing them is

to be placed fomewhere elfe. The Scots revolted in the life-

time of this Edward. He died on a journey to Scotland, for

the facred purpofe of extirpating the Scots nation. He would

have been much wifcr if he had ftaid at home at firft, and favcd

himfelf the trouble of an impradlicable c^nqueft. As to the

domeftic legiflation of this yujiin'iany he hanged two hundred

and eighty Jews in one day. " Above fifteen thoufand were

** plundered of all their,wealth, and banilhcd the kingdom."*

The fame writer fays, that thefe enormities were committed

under various pretences. " The year thirteen hundred forms

<* the difgraceful cpoh of the original debafement of our ftand-

** ard coin, when our Englifli Jujihiiany Edward Firft, do- ;

" frauded every creditor of eight-pence- halfpenny in every

« twenty fliillings."t An excellent legiflator he was, to be

fure, when he cheated the public creditors, and forged bad mo--
, j^

ncy. Edward Firft introduced tonnage and poundage, duties |

on imports and exports. He was, in every rcfped, a fcourgc f

to the human race.

Edward the Second wanted to live at peace. Sir John Sin-

clair tells us, that his reign is remarkable for •' the inconfiihr-

« able taxes levied." He was fond of the focicty of feme com-

panions, and all the hiftorians mention this mark of good na-

ture, as a very grofs weaknefs, if not a pofithe crime. The

heart of a wolf was, at that time, an effe/nial qualification for

a,king of England. After various rebellions againft him, Ed-

ward was taken prifoner by his wife. He expired in BerKicy
|

* Il'dnry of the public rrvmur. Part I. cbap. 6,

+ l:.ftiniatc, &c. by Mr. Chalmers, p. 80.

caftlc.
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cattle, hy a fpecks of death too horrible to be deffcrfbed. Hif

ircal guilt was a fociil and peaceable difpofition.

^ " The reign of Edward the Third is, without doubt, the

«' mo^fpkndid in the Englifh hiftory.—His queen pawned

*' her jewels."* The king pawned his crcwn ; and this

pledge lay unredeemed for eight years. He conquered a great

part of France, without any fort of juftice on his fide. The

rapacity of his fon, the black prince, as he has been empha-

tically termed, drove the French into rebellion, and the Engli'h

out of the country. This conqueft, an(i fubfequent expuKion,

iirft planted the A-eds of that brutal antipathy to the French

people, by which England has been too much dillinguiflied.

Feroy Britannus virlliiisanlcliai:,

Gallifquc fcwiwcr claJiljus iinniincns.

Buchanan.

** The Briton, formerly ferocious in his flrcngth, and al-

** ways menacing calamities to Fnncc." Englidimcn pre-

tend to be proud of the horrid ravages committee in that c(,'un-

' try, by Edward the tliird, bvi his fon, and hy Henry tue fifrh.

- Tlie_;M/?/Vtf of their claims has long been given up ; and yet we

arc deafened about their virtues, Er,;;lillimcn prattle on

French perfidy, and of Tiicking in, with ilicir mother's n^ilii,

an honeft hatred f )r thar grcatefi of nations. In the French

wars of Edward tht* third, and Henry rhe fif:h, England was

plainly the aggr-^iLr ; and the country, fo far from feeling,

pride in their vidl^ries, ought, if pcffible, to vipprefs that part

of its ancient hifK)ry. Phillip de Con-.ines plices the alfair in

a proper liulit. H: afcribes the civil wars t,-t York and Lan-
caftcr, that fucccccicd the death of Henry tiie fifth, to the in-

dignation of divine juftice. The murder, by Richard rhe

third, of his two nephews, was a d': unut'vc crime, concraftcd
j

with the atrocity of Crecy, of Azincjurt, and Poidtiers.
|

Henry the fifth w;is a two-fold ufurper. " When he thought,'*
j

,. iays Horace Walpole, *< that he had any title lo the crown of
I

!

• HiHory of the Public Rcvcmif , Part I. chap, i, •
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" England, the other followed of couKe." Smce his time the

kings of Eng1:ind have called themfolves kln^s of FrancCi

jufl like 'iTperfon advcrtifing that his grantl- father had flolen a

l:orfe. - ,.
^

Henry butchered numbers of the Lollards, a premature tribe

of proteftants. The Scots, in great bodies, joined the French,

and gave him fome checks. On this he pretended, that they

were hii lawful fubje(5>s, and hanprd thofe whom he took pri-

foners, for having rebelled. Mr. Hume has employed a lung

paragraph upon the charaSfrr of Henry. He begins, by fay-

ing, that '• this prince poffefled many eminent virtues." Henry

committed more mifchicf than all the felons ever executed at

Tyburn. Yet Mr. Hume draws a plaufible piifVure of him,

and fixes a ftrong* impreflion of rcfpedland kindnefs. Hiflo-

rians abound with thefe fophiftical portraits. The reader is

taught to admire, when thqre is room for nothing but execra-

tion. Thus are his morals corrupted, and his underflanding

turned topfy-turvy. This is the moft ufual effe(5l of peruling

hiftory. If Henry had only put to death a fingle Lollard, he

certainly could not pofTefs many eminent virtues. A mite in a

cruft of checfe, projecting an orrery, would be a lefs extravagant

idea than that of a human being defining the nature, eflcnce,

and intentions of the Deity. But, when this phrcnzy breaks

out into perfonal violence, as in the cafe of the Lollards, and

the quakers at Coventry, the madnefs of the fchcme is forgot

in its extreme wickednefs. *

Ireland has long prefented a ftriking monument of the wifi

dom, juftice, and humanity of the Englifli nation. Tl»at de-

voted ifland was, in the end of the twelfth century, over-run

by a fet of banditti, under Henry the fecond. This eflabliflied

a divine right. Sir John Davis informs us, that even in times

of peace, it was adjudged no felony to kill a mere Irijhman.

This acquifition proved very troublefome to the conquerors.

The Enpjifh nation might, at this dav, havp been four times more mim-iou;,

a thoufand tinirs more happy, and by millions of (L-giccs Id's tiinimal, it two

Uiiidfi of them had bclont'cd to the focietyoi" Iricnds.

• • « The
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** The ufual revenue of Ireland," fays Mr. Hume, " amount-

<« cd only to liK thoufand pounds a year. The queen (Eliza-

** both,) though with much repining, commonly added twenty

" thoufand pounds more, which (he remitted from England."

Thefupnmacy was at beft a lofing bargain. In war, affairs

were, of courfe, an hundred times worfe. Sir John Sinclair

fays, that the rebellion of Tyrone, which laftcd foi t^ight year*

cort four hundred thoufand pounds /»^r flwwM.T/. in 1599, fix

hundred thoufand pounds were fpcnt in fix months ; and Sir

Robert Cecil affirmed, that in ten years, Ireland coft England

three millions, and four hundred thoufand pounds fterling*

This profufion of treafure was expended in fupporting the pi-

ratical conqueft: of a country, which did not yield a fliilling of

profit to England, nor pay, even in time of peace, a fourth

part of the expcnce of its government. The confolation of in^

Aiding the dcepeft and moft univerfal wretchednefs, was the

total recompenfe afforded to the good people of England. Sir

William Petty, in his Political Anatomy, fays, that in the year

164T, Ireland contained 1,466,000 inhabitants.

He adds, that in 1652, they had funfeto 850 coot

..-.•,• V '
. . ..

Dccrcafe 616,000 ,'
,
,/

Thus, in eleven years, the Irifh nation loft fix hundred and
fixteen thoufand people. In 1641, they had been driven into

rebellion, by the tyranny of that Englifh parliament which

conduaed Charles Stuart to the fcaflbld. On the incorruptible

virtues of that upright band, much nonfenfe hath been faid and
fung. By a fingle vote, they confifcated two millions and five

hundred thoufand acres of ground in Ireland. The whole
ifland was transformed into an immcnfe flaughter-houfe. Ire-

land, governed by an Englifli republic might have looked to-

wards Morocco, as a terreftrial paradife. Compared with the
tremendous mafs of mifery produced by Strafford, Cromwell,
Ireton, and the virfuous duke of Ormond, the dungeons of

* Thrfc particulars arc borrowed from a quarto tHuon of Gufheric's Grammar,
printed ai Dublin. I have not yet ieca a coj-y ot the Political Anatomy.
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tlie Ba,nile, or the profcrlptionsof a Roman triumvirate, fl^iink-

into forgetful ncfs. *

Neither the redonition of C'larKis the fecond, nor the frlori-

»us revolution, afforded mu. • i-cliefto Ireland. The ;-c:;plc

continued to groan under the mv'\ opprcfTive and abfur'I dcfiK)-

tilm, till, in deiianc.e of all conlcqucnccs, the immortal Swift,

like another Ajax,

Broke the dark phalanx, and let in the light.

He taught his country to uuderftand her importance. At

la(t (lie refolved to alfert it, and, a'^ a necclfary arrangement,

file arofc in arms. England dxw the hazard of contending with

a brave, an injured, and an indignant nation. The fabric of

tyranny trembled to its bafe ; and it is to be hoped, that a fhort

time will extinguifli every veftigc of a fupremacy, diflionourj-

ble and pernicious to both nations. As matters now ftand, an

Iriiliman, who loves his country, murt be ftrongly tempted to

widi that England were funk five thoufand fathoms below the

German ocean. If the reft of Europe has not been reduced to

the fame diftrefs with Ireland, it is owing to want of power,

and not of inclination, on the fide of England. The greater

part of her wars, commenced againft foreign nations, have

•wanted even a pretence of jullicc. For inllancc, in 1652, the

immaculate Eng1i(h commonwealth forced the Dutch into a

rupture. Mr Hume afngns the following realons for it.

*• Many of the members thought that a foreign war would

** ferve as a pretcmc for coniinu'in^ the jann' parHainoitt anj

<« delaving the new model of a reprcfeafarivc, with which

«.« the nation had fo long been flattered. To divert the .it-

«' tention of the public from domcftic .:;iarrels, tow.irds forei^^n

" tranCuclions, fcemed, in the prcfcnt difp'liti' ns of miMi's

f minds, to be good pulley. Tiic piliammtary leaders liopcd

** to fain many rich prizes fnm the Datchy ;md to tlljh,-fs

«' andJink tJ'eir fourljhing commf/cc," The Roinans bcj^aii

• fu.ruli aR"vi<MVf>fth<-Civ:i V/ars in Ir-ln-d, hv D"'. Cinrv. An rpiiomc

if hii ^.i;.j.ililc buok will Iwun u hiua.- pai. A iui iVliucal I'lo^vdi.

the

\\
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the third Pun'o war for the very fame kind ^ reafons, Bhke
was the hero of this cc nteft ; and it has been cultornary to ce-

lebrate his virtues. He had exactly the fame pn^portion of

h'.ncOy wiih Tiav other admiral of Corfairs. Plunder and

blood(hed were the objcdV of his nmfters ; and if it he true,

that he defpiicJ money, this only flicws that he was willing to

rcib and tnurder without any farther gratification than that

whicli he felt from the pleafure of the performance. The
Dutch did all thar was pofTiblc to prevent the war, both before,

and after a firft battle had been f "i<i|;ht. Th' Enf^Vli be-

haved with the molt intolerable arrogance. This alio is fw

admittedf(ul : fo that the whole guilt of the quarrel rcftcd >^n

tlic fide of Kngland, even by the (Kitcmcnt of Britilli hiftorians.

Eight bloody and defpcrate confi'cts were fought. 0\'^<. of

them laflcd for two (\?.\'^, and a fccond for three. Mu.av thou-

funds of lives were lofl. Sixteen hundred merchant veffels

vcre taken from the Dutch, and their fiflicrics were totally fuf-

pcndcd. The war laftcd for about tw'o years.

Vifit the royal infirmary of Edinburgh, and, alonfg with a,

dozen Itudcnts, who are half fmothering a laugh at the agonies

of the patient, contemplate tlie ampntatitJU or the fracture of a,

limb. You may then att« nipt to form a conception of three,

hundred thoufand fuch fperations, and rcilcdl that ibis is war.

In i^55» Cromwt 11 attacked the d(^minlon8 of Spain, with-

out pretending to have received any ofTonce. The two nations

had lived in profound peac for about thirty year*. " Several.

«' fca officers," fays Mr. Hume, " having entertair\ed fcruplss

« of confcicnce, with regard to the jujiice of the Span^Jb war,

«' threw up their commiflions, and retired. No commands,

«* they thougiit, of their fupcriors, could juftify a war, which,

« was contrary to the principles of wfl/wra/^yM/Vj, and which-

<' the civil magiflrafe hnd no tight t > '^rder," The names of

thefe officers ought to be tranfmi ted to p flerity on brafs and

marble. ** InJividuals, tliey nnintiined, in rcfigning to the

*« public their nitural liberty, cmiM beflow on it c;n!y what

they thcmfclvcs were policlicU of, a right of paform-
»* i>i^

'
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** ing lawful anions, and could invert It with no nufhority of
" commanding zvhfif is contrary to the decrees of heaven.''*

All this is moft unqueftionably true, but obfcrve how Mr.

Hume gets over this difficulty. ** Such mnxims, though they
** SEEM REASONABLE, are perhaps too perfect for human
** nature; and muft be regarded as one cfFedl, though of the

•* moft innocent and even honourable kind, of that fpirit, partly

«• fanatical, partly republican, which predominated in Eng-

** land." Thus, when a man refufes, at command of govcrn-

jnent, to commit what he thinks murder and piracy, he is

partly fanaticalf and his fcruplcs, though they feein rcafonnhlcf

arc perhaps toopcrfcSffor human nature, A book that diiilates

fuch maxims of depravity is more peftifcrous to the human

heart than the fophifms ot Hobbs and Machiavel, or the impu-

rities of Rochcftcr and of Cleland. Let us proceed with our

narrative. In the Weft-Indies, Penn, f;ithcr to the founder

of Philadelphia, and Vcnablcs conquered Jamaica ; and the

crown of Britain continues to hold that Ifland by the fame

right which a highwayman has to the watch in your pocket.

A fleet of Sp.mifli galleons were attacked. Two of them were

taken, and the plunder was valued at two millions of pieces

of eight. Two other galleons were fct on fire. The wife and

daughter of the viceroy of Peru were dcftroyed in the flames/

while the diftrai^cd hulband and father, who might have

rfcaped death, chofe to pcrifh with his family. * " The next

** a6tion againft the Spaniards was more honourable, though

«< lefs profitable, to the nation." Thus we learn from Mr.

Hume, that there is a degree of honour in burning fhips, when

you cannot get them plundered, and in dcftroying innocent

paflengcrs, with their wives and children. This next action,

which was (n extremely honourable, conliftrd in the conflagra-

tion of (ixtetn Spanilli fhips, with all their trciifurcs. " This

*• w.is the /«/? and ^reatcjl avftion of the gallant Blake. I)if-

" intercttcd, generous, liberal \ .unhicious only of true glory,

• lie prrferrtd death ti a (upltulution with tyrants.

" dreadful

li:
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*' dreadful only to his avowed cnemifis, he forms one of the

** moft perfcd chara6tcrs of the age, and the leaft ftalncd with

thofe errors and violences, which were then fo predominant.

The protcdor ordered him a pompous funeral at the public

charge ; but the tears of his countrymen were the moft ho-

nourable panegyric on his memory." Mr. Hume ihould

likewife have told us, that Charles the fccond, caufed Blake to

be dug up again. He himfclf admits, that the invafion of the

Spanifti Weft-Indies " was an unwarrantable violation of

** treaty." Where, then, is the diftindtion bctwcca Crom-
well and Barbarofla? There is, furely, none at all. England

paid dearly for this war. The property of her merchants in

Spain was confifcatcd to an immenfe amount \ and it was

computed that fifteen hundred Englifli vclfcls were, in a few

years, captured by the enemy. Thcfe lofles counterbalanced

the millions ofpieces of eightf ic^'/ired by the perpetration of

fuch horrid crimes.

On the 22d of Februarv, 1665 '
'

^rles the fccond declared

war againft Holland. When an exile and a beggar, he had

been received with kindnefs in that country ; and the ^cneral

partiality of the people in his favour, had afforded fume offence

to the late republic of England. His majefly no*' haded to

difchargc his obligations. The motives to this rupture, cor-

, refpon< led with thofo which led to the former war wiili Hol-

land, viz. the love of pillage and of flaughtcr. " Tlic Dutch,

who, by induftry and frugdity, were enabled to underfcU

tlicm ( the Englilh ) in every market, retained poffeffion of

•* the moft lucrative branches of commerce i and the Englilli

'* merchants liad the mortification to find, that all attempts to

** extend their trade, were ftill turned, by the vigilance of

their rivals, to their lofs and diflionour. Their indignation

encrc:ifcd, when they confidered thefupcrior navalpower of

Enjz,lnndj the bra. rryof her officers and feamen ; her fa-

vourable fituation which enabled her to intercept the whole

Du'. h commerce. By the profpccl of thefe advantages

they were ftrongly prompted Irom motives Icfsjujl than po^

It
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** ////V<z/, to make war upon the dates ; and, at once, to ra-

" 'uip) from thenif by force ^ what they could not obtain,, gf

** could obtain but flowly, by fuperior flcill and induftry." In

this pafiagc ^ix. Hume implies, that England a^led with fome

degree both oi policy and oijufllce. As to the latter, it is evi-

dent, from his own account, tliat there was not a fingle fpark

of it, and as to the policyy the fcqiiel (hewed, that it was en-

tirely miftakcn. The Englini minifier at the Hague, prefented

to the ftates •* a lift of thofe depredations, of which the Englifli

** complained. It is remarkable, that all the pretended de-

** predatioris preceded the year 1662, when a treaty of league

** and alliance had been renewed with the Dutch, and thefc

** complaints were then thought either fo ill-grounded or fo

•* frivolous, that they had not been mentioned in the treaty.'*

Two fliips had been claimed by the Englilh. The matter was

referred to a court of law ; and the ftates had configned a funi

of money, in cafe the queftion (hould be decided againft them.

The matter was ftiil in dependence. The ftates had offered

thirty thoufand pounds to the owners of one of thcfe two flilps,

in full of their demands, and the people had refolved to accept

of it. They were prevented by the Englifli ambafiador, who

told them, that the claim was a matter ofjlate. The whole

Englifh nation were violently bent on a war. ** The parlia-

ment granted a fupply, the largeft, by far, that had ever

been given to a king of England
;
yet fcarccly fujjiclentfor

** the prcfent undertaking," The Dutch " tried every art of

** ncgocialion, before^ they would come to extremities." The

war began. The king of Denmark made, at the fame time,

an offtnfive alliance with England againft Holland, and ano-

ther with Holland againft England. He adhered to the treaty

with Holland, and feized and confifcated all the Englifli (hips

in his harbours. England could not obtain a fingle ally, except

the infignificant bi(hop of Munftcr. One of the naval battles

in this wai laded for four days, anil the fleets were finally part-

ed by a mift. In a fubfcqucnt engagement, the Englifli were

victorious, and burnt in the road of Vlic, an hundred and

forty
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forty tncrchanlffien, with a large village on the hcigf^bbunrtg

coaft. The Dutch in return, failed up the river Medway,

took Shccrncfs, deftroyed a number of men of war, infulted

Plymouth; Portfmouth, and Harwich, and failed up the Thames'

as far as Tilbury. On the loth of July, 1667, a peace was^

concluded upnn equal terms. The war coft the Dutch about

three millions flerling, but they were not vanquifhcd. On the'

13th of January, 1 668, Charles entered irito a ftri6l alliance

with them. Not long after it was figncd, Clifford, a confi-

dential minifter of Charles, faid we niuji have a fetond war
with Holland. On the 17th of M^rch, 1672, war was ac^

tuaily declared by Charles ag^inft that republic. <* A ground

" of quarrel," fay& Mr. Hume, " was fought by means of a.'

** yacht, difpatchcd for Lady Temple. The captain failed

"through the Dutch fleet, which lay on tl.cirowncoads; and

*' he had orders to make them ftrike, to fire on them, and to

** perfevere till they jhould return his fire." The Dutch ad-

miral came on board of the yacht, and in friendly and fenfible

terms, reprefcnted the abfurdity of fuch condudl. The cap-

tain of the yacht did not chufe to continue his fire ; and, for'

this breach of orders, he was, on his return home, committed

to the Tower. Some other pretences are enumerated by Mr.

Hume, and they were all equally ridiculous. A fcrics of

dreadful cngigments were agiin fought at Tea ; and it docs not

appear that England g\incd a fingle victory. Put as France

now affifled Charles, the Dutch were overwhelmed rather than

vanquirticd. A peace was (i^ncd in February 1674, and the'

advantages pained by Englnnd were extremely triflir'

Thefe three \v;<r« with Holland, and the fourth wun Spain,'

were bo^iin and end.il in the fliort period of twenty-two years.

No fobcr man will attempt to deny that, in every one of them

England was an unpnivokcd, a perfidious, and a barbarous

aggrelVor; and tliat (he difcovcred in each of them, dn in fa li-

able thirll of piracy and murder. Her cortdu6l both before

and fmcc thar period iiath been cxa^ly of the fame complexion

;

nor is it likely thit flie will fi>rbcar to infult and rob other na-

tions,
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tions, till, in the maturity of divine juftice, a fecond Duke of

Normandy, (hall extinguifti her political exirtcnce.

In the Eaft and Weft-Indies, the conduct of the " United

'* Kingdoms" may be c?.ndidly compared with the trial of

Atahualpa.

Our fublime politicians exult in the vidory of Scringapatam,*

and the butchery of the fubje6ts of a prince, at the diftance of

fix thoufand leagues frora Britain. Yet it would be an event

the moft aufpicious both for Bengal and for ourfelves, if Corn-

vallis, with all his myrmidons, could be at once driven out

of India. - -

But what quarter of the globe has not been convulfed by our

ambition, our avarice, and our bafenefs ? The tribes of the

Pacific Ocean are polluted by the moft loathfome of difeafes.

On the (hores of Africa, we bribe whole nations by drunken-

nefs, to robbery and murder ; while, in the face of earth and

heaven, our fcnators iffembled to fandlify the pradice. Our

brandy has brutalized or extirpated the aborigines of the weft-

em continent ; and we have hired by thoufands, the furVivorsj

to the talk of blooddied. On an impartial examination, it will

be found, that the guilt and infamy of this practice, exceed by

a confiderable degree, that of any other fpecies of crimes re-

corded in hiftory. It is far woife than even the piracies of the

Algcrincs, or the African (lave trade; becaufe, though the

two latter liave coft millions of lives, yet plunder, not aflalTi-

nation, is the ultimate obje6l of purfuit ; whereas a plan, for

exciting the Indians to extirpate the people of the United

States, holdcs out no temptation, either of conqucft or of fpoil

;

and can arife only from a genuine monarchical and parliamen-

tary thirft for the blood of republicans.

Our North-American colonies, including the Thirteen

United States, formed a pretence for long and bloody wars,

and for an expenditure of two hundred and eighty millions

fterling.t We ftill retain Canada at an immenfe annual

On the 6ih of February, 179?..

+ iiiuryof the Public Revei'jp, part III. cLap. 2,

charge
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charge, that (hall be hereafter fpccified. The moncV is wreftcd

from us by an excife, which revels in the dcftruiSion of manu-

fadlures, and the beggary of ten thouTand honeft families.

From the province itfclf, we never raifcd, nor hope to raife,

a fliilling of elFedive revenue ; and the chief reafon why its

inhabitants endure our dominion for a month longer, is to fe-

cure the money that we fpend among them. The Britifii com-

miflioncrs of public accounts, in their fifteenth '•eoorr, ftate

the following particulars. The amount oj" ii. for 1784,

in the ports of Quebec, of Halifax, of Newfoundlaiiu, and St*

John's, was five hundred and fixty-three pounds fterling ; the

cxpences of colledtion and incidents, one thoufahd, two hun-

dred and eighty-eight pounds. The charges thus exceeded the

income hy /even hundred and tiventy-jive pounds. This is a

fummary of their detail. There feems to have been a miftake,

perhaps by the printer, in cafting up the figures to the extent

of fifty-fevcn jx)unds. This trifling circumftance is only men«

lioned to ward otF a charge of mif-quotation.

' The mode of conducting our war againft America, corref-

ponded with the jufticc of our Caufe. At the burning of Fair-

field in Connc<£ticut, ** a fucking infant was plundered of part

*' of its cloathing, while the bayonet was prefcnled to the

*« brcaft of its mother.*" At Connecticut Farms, in the ftate

of New-York, Mrs. Caldwell, the wife of a prcfbyterian cler-

gyman, was (hot dead, by a mufl;et, levelled at her^ through

the window of a room, in which fhc was fitting with her chil-

dren. PermiiTion was granted to remove her body, and then

the houfc itfelf was reduced to a(hcs. t We have at leaft five

or ten thoufnnd authentic anecdotes of the fame kind. The Jcr-

fcy, a Britifli prifon-Oiip, at New-York, will belong remem-

bered in the United States. It is affirmed, on as good evi-

dence as the name of the fubjcd^ will admit, that during the laft

fix years of the war, eleven thoufand American prifoncrs died of

• Rairfay'j Hiftory of ihc Aineriran R-vo!uUon, vol. ii. chap. 17.

hunger^

/



hunger, and every fort of bad treatment, aboard of that fingle

vcfTel. For fomc time after the war ended heaps of their

bones lay whircning in the fun, on the fhorcs of Long Iflmd.

When the illuftrious commander at Weft-Point defcrted to

Clinton, nothing could be more becoming the fcrviccy than hisj

inftant promotion to the rank of a Britifli brigadier-gt;ncral.;.;,

Philips, and other Brititli officers, at once adopted, as their

aflbciatQ and their confidant, this prodigy of Conneifticut.

England is fond of comparing herfelf to ancient Rome ; and,

in perfidy and barbarity, flio has been a moft fucccfsful imi-

tator. But (he h:is neither, exerted the inflexible intrepidity,

the profound wifdom, nor the dignified pride of a primitive

Roman. Fabius or Marcellus durft not have promoted a Nu-

xnidian defcrter to the command of a legion ; nor would fuch

a perfon have been fufFered, like ArndJd, to challenge and

fight a fc^iatpr for the exercile of his duty.

The pcninfula within the Ganges, is the grand fcenr, where

the genius of 'Qx\i\0[\fupremacy difplays its meridian fplendour.

CuUodcn, Glcncoc, and Darien, the Britiih famine of four

years, Burgoyne's tomahawks, Tarlcton*s quarters, the Jerfey

prifon-fliip, and the extirpation of fix hundred and fixteen

thoufand Irilh men, women, and children, dwindle from a

comparifon. • •
. ;

" Tiic civil wars, to which our violent defire of creating

** n.ibobs gave rife, were attended with tragical events. Ben-

<• gal was depopulated by every fpccies of public diftrcfs. In

«< the fpace of j^A- years, half the great cities of this opulrnt

" kingdom were tendered dcfolate ; the molV fertile fields in

*' the world lav wallc ; and five millions of harmlefs and

*' indiillrioLis people were either expelled or dclUoyed. Want
«* of forcfijiht hcoame more fatal thin innate barbarifm ; and

* men found theinfelves wading through ^/<39J and r/nVi, when

•' their only objcd was//)^//. * Tiiis book was publiflied in

'' 1772." Tiie author, a Scots oflicer, returned to India afur

* DoA'i Jliilory of J{iiiuo.1a:i, vol. iij. p, 1^-
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its publication. HU return to Bengal proves tKac thf aecu(a»

tion here advanced was of nptQri^m authentifi;ity, and that

Colonel Dow was prepared to fupport it, at the point of bit

fword.

On the 5th of June, 1792, Mr. Francre faid, in the houfie

of commons, that the Bengal newfpapers were perpetually full

of advertifements, for the fale of lands, felled /s^r want of fue

payment of revenue. He held In his hnnd two of thefc adver-

tifements ; the one announced the falc of feventven villages,

and the other, a fale of forty-t-wo. John Bonner inay, per-

haps, live to advertife Falkirk or Muffelburgh for the arrears

of a malt-excife. Mr. Francis quoted fome n»inutes of i^ord

Cornwallis to the fame effe«Jt. One of thefe, dated the rfikh of

September, 1789, was in thefe remarkable word^, ** J can

* fafely affirm, that one-thiftl of the Gompany'f territory in

<' Hindoftan is now a jtfNpLt, tN»A9iTEo bt wito
*' BEASTS."

In 1785, the Britilh Eaft India company governed two hiin^^

dred and eighty-one thoufand, four hundred and twelve fquare

miles of territory ; a fpace equal to twice the area of the whdc
republic of France, which is known to comprehend twenty-feixeh

milliQns of people. The writers on this fubjcdl frequently re-

mark, th^ large provinces of l^indodan, were /orw^r/y culti-

vated lik(| a garden. The Hindoos themfelves, are, perhaps,

the mofta|bftemious ofmankind. Their fuhfiftence requires hut

a trifling "quantity of food, compared with that of any race of
,

people in Europe. From the pacific temper of the na"tives,

they had, for the moft part, but few war^. Agriculture and

manufactures had arrived at a high decree of perfeftion. From
thefe Important and combined caufcs the population of Indi*

muft have been prodigious. But, if we fuppofe that it was

only ih proportion to that of France^ and the fuppofition is per-

fc(f\ly reafonable, the dominions of the Eaft- India company

muft, beforethecommcncementofBritifl^Conquefts, have con-

tained yJ^/y'/cMr milliem of inhabitants ; and from various cir-

cumftancei
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cumftances that have been dated, this computation is certainly

not overcharged. For the fafce of diftindlnefs, wc (hall pro-

ceed by the help of cyphers..

.

Popqlation previous to the year 1758, - - 54,000,000

Lord Cornwallis, in 1789, ftates, that

one-third part of this country was, at

that time, a jungle inhabited by wild

hearts. For ihis jungle, dedudt one-

M/r^^of the ancient population - 18,000,000

Suppofe that the remaining two-third

parts of.ihefc provinces havcJoft 5«/y

^ one half of the thirty-fix millions of

Inhabitants, whom they contained, '

before their fubjediorx to the Britifh

Eaft-India Company. This one-half

gives - _--,.--- 18,000,000

Dcdu6l this from the original population 36,000,000

ii

Frcfent number of inhabitants. - -• 18,000,000

Thus, in thirty-five years, that is, from 1758, to 1792, In-

clufivc, there has been an uniform wafte of people, under thefe

mercantile fovereigns, at a rate of more than one^ million per

annum ; in whole, thirty-six millions. The premifes,

on which this calculation has been founded, arc explicitly placed

before the reader. As to their juftice, he" is competent to

decide for himfelf.
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